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YOUR LOCAL 
BAR ASSOCIATI ON 

Alabama State Bar President Fred D. Gray of Tuskegee chose as his theme 
"Lawyers Render Service" and issued a special invitatio n to all local and specialty bar 
associations to join him in this statewide positive public image campaign. 

The Alabama State Bar has developed a series of logos that w ill be used on all bar 
correspondence, in all publications and at any bar event during this year. Your bar 
association is invited and encouraged to participate in a similar manner. 

Please complete and return the form below to receive your own association's 
personalized logos to use fo r this purpose. 

Association Title ------ - --------------- --- -

Address ___ _______________ __ ____ ____ _ 

City/State/Zip--- -- -- -- ------ - -------- -- -
Contact person _ _ ___ __ _ _______________ ___ _ 

Telephone---- -- -- -- - - E-mail - - --------- - -

RETURN FORM TO: Susan Andres , Alabama State Bar, 415 Dexter Ave., Montgom ery, AL 
36104 or e-mail information to sandres @alabar.org. 
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Fred D. Grav 

The President Reflects 
On a Momentous Year 
As his term as Alabama Slate Bar P resident draws 10 a close, Fred Gray recen!Ly 
spoke with Robe rt Huffaker, editor of The Alabama Lawyer, about how the pas / 
ten months have been. 

The Alabama Lawyer: Fred, you're about three
quarters of the way through your tenure as bar president 
Has it been as time consuming as you anticipated it 
would be? 

Gray: I anticipated it would be time consuming. and 
it has been every bit of that! 

AL: Much more than you expected? 

Gray: I am not sure it was any more than I expected 
because I have a heavy speaking engagement any
way-particular ly during Dr. King's holiday in January 
and Black History Month in February. But it has been 
nonstop from the time I became president up to, and 
including, being in Huntsville, on Tuesday. Judge 
William Steele invited me to come down and extend 
greetings on behalf of the Alabama State Bar at bis 
investiture in Mobile. It was a wonderful occasion. 

AL: As the first African-American president of the 
state bar, do you take pride in that accomplishment? 

Gray: I take pride in the sense that I am glad that it 
has occurred. I was not intere-~tcd in becoming presi
dent just 10 become the first African-American because 
there are. and have been. omstanding African
American lawyers who are members of this bar since 
lhe first one became a member down in Mobile many 
years ago. But I tnke some pride in it, and I am glad 
that Ll1e barrier at least has been broken. I hope Lhere 
will be 111any others who wiJJ come and be president 
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because there are other persons of color who are well 
able to be presidem of the Slate bar. 

AL: Have you witnessed more involvement by minori
ties in bar activities? 

Gray: l have solicited more involvcmenL of the mem
bers of the bar generally, and minoriLies in panicular. 
As president-elect, I invited al] presidents of local and 
specialty bar associations 10 bar headquarters. 10 dis
cuss plans for my bar year and to receive Ll1eir con
cerns and suggestions. The current president-elect i~ 
following this procedure. I also wrote a letter to minor
ity members of the bar, pttrticularly those of color, and 
invited them to come down Lo Orange Beach when I 
became presidenL. I wanted to see them involved in 
everything thal Lhe bar is doing. There was a time 
when th.ings ,vere not :1s open as they are no,v. I ,vunl· 
cd them to become very active and not let tl1e fact lhat 
some doors may 001 have been opened in Lhc past to 
interfere ,vith their active participation in the state bar. 
Many of them went to Orange Beach and many accepl· 
cd various positions--! believe eve.rybody I appointed 
bas accepted a position-on various task forces or 
committees. We have more diversity on all lhe commi1-
1ees and task forces than we have had in the past. 

AL: What should the bar do to continue to have 
involvement from a more diverse membership, and the 
junior members of the bar, as well? There has been 
criticism that younger members of the bar are not as 
active as they should be. 



Gray: One or 1hc things !hat I 
ha•'C bc.,n suying nll nlong is 
!hat one or 1hc keyl;.tones or my 
1cnurc this ycnr has been 10 be 
sure Ihm !lien: really is diversi
lY in the slntc bar. When I 
spenk or diversity, I'm lll.lkiog 
abou1 gender. ruce. geographic 
region. nge. and the whole 
gambit I nppoin1ed n 1ask force 
on divers11y ln lhe profession 
1h31 WllS C1>-Chaired by former 
Jus11tt Hugh i\'foddox of lhe 
Abb:unn Supreme Court and 

AL: Have the Commissioners 
takenfonnalactionin 
response to lhe repon from 
this task force? 

Gray:Thcy accepted the rec
ommendations, and hud n bill 
drnflcd and introduced, which 
is currently pending in the leg
islnture. 

AL: Is the bar advocating anr 
other legislative proposals 
during this session? 

fonner Coven1or Albert Frrd D. Gm y bring sworn in July 20, 20<n 

Brewer nnd vice co-chaired by 
past presldenl Wurn,o 
Lightfoot u11d J. Mason Davis. 11ml msk force divided itSelf into 
subgroups nnd did nn excellent job of looking m the problcnt~. 
discussing solmions. nnd making recommendations for shon-term 
wxl lung-1..-nn solutions. They were very concerned that the 
Boord of Bur Commissionc,s do tnot'C th.10 give lip service 10 

divmiiy in lhe profession. It should look nt itself. There are 60 
members on the Board of Bar Commi5Slonel'S: then: is only one 

Frrd /}. (irt1) ', 11rr.1irlt11t. a11d Mr.,. Orny "'"'' \Villlnu, Clark. presfrt~,u
tl,:rt. u1ul Mri. Clurk 

pcrsoo of color and there bas m,vcr been more than one pcrsoo of 
color scrvini: nt lhe same time. I was the fil'.St o"" in 1980: 
Ernestine Sapp nnd J. Mason Davis were ln1er elected. nnd now 
Anthony Joseph Is 3 member. So we hn\'c hnd four minorities 
who hnvc served, but they have uU served at dilTcrent times. 
11,cre are only three females 011 the Commission. nnd all 
Commissioners are over 40. Therefore, the task force was con
cerned nbout Improving diversity on the Commission. Among 
Other thini:s. the 1nsk force recommended to 1he Bontd of Bur 
Commissioners that. in addition 10 lhe way lhe members are cur
rently elected. the Commissioners request 1he legislature 10 

amend lhe law which would pro,•idc for ten nt-1:uge positions. 
Persons nonlinated by vurious groups of lawyers. and ultim:11ely 
elected by the Bo.ud of Bar Commi.sioncrs. would fill these 
position,. i\ committee was appointed 10 draft rules and regula
tiott< so 1h111 1hcse positions would be tilled by persons who 
would increase diversity on Ilic Commission. including. but 1101 

ll111i1cd to. rncc. gender. age and geographic region. 

Gray: There is nnoUier bill 
thnt the bar is sponsoring, 

I louse Bill 83. which dcttls with tho continuance of the board ol' 
bnr examiners and is n part of the four-year ~unset review 
proce~. 

AL: Whal did you consider the Iheme of rour administration? 

Gray: l...:lwycrs Render Service: service tO clients. service to 
the public and service to the profession. I realize this theme It 
not new. it is old. nnd ii is whnl lawyers have bttn doing all 1hc 
1ime. It is also what we us l~wycrs are sworn 10 do. There Is u 
public perception that lawyer, do nm always render service. 
During this bar year. we hove focused on lawyers rendering 
service. 11,crc will be seminrus nt the convention in July on the 
theme. I hope that succe.,;sor presidents and commissioners will 
continue the theme. 

AL: Whal is the state of the bar1 

Gray: Financially. I thlnk the b,ll' is in excellent condilion. It IS o 
selr-fintulcing State agency with :ill Of our revenue coming from 
our members. The bar docs 1101 depend upon funds from the lcg
lsluturc. HoWe\'ler, we may be compelled to cut back, and it Is 
hoped thm it won't have,, devnstming elTect on lhe services pro
vided by the bar. From a service point of view. I think we have 
excellent programs !hat cover nll n.,pccts or lhe profession. The 
Commissioocn recently authorized the cre:uioo of a new secuoo 
on nppclhue practice. The legal profcs.sion is gradually chnnging. 
Technology is playing u nllljo,-role. I think ou, bar is on the cut
Ling edge of being sure thw our members are abreast of this new 
1cohnology. The matter of multi•pmoticc jurisdiction is noothcr 
matter thnL bars across the nution ttrc confronting. I think 
Alabama is prepared 10 mecl 1he challenge. I lhillk we have un 
cxccllcn~ dcdicnted. hard-working stnff. Executive Director Keith 
Norman nnd I have a wonderful working rclmiooship. Ed 
Pmttrsoo, programs dirccto,-. and Tony McLain. genernl counsel. 
continue 10 do 3 supe,b job. Most ,mponnntly. the bar is render
ing ser>ice to its members. the profession Md the community. 

AL: Have you created any olhor task forces during your admin
istration? 

Gray: I nppointcd a task force on an Alabama Lawyers' Mall or 
r11mc. Pust President Samuel Rumore. n historian. serves :,s 
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chair. Tl1e tas k force made a repon 10 1he Board of Bar 
Commissioners. aod lhe board opprovcd their recommendation 
10 create un Alabama Lawyer's Hall or Fame effective in bar 
year 2003-2004. 

Oe1111J,'i /\rc:her. preside111. An1triCt111 Oar Ass()(·itniou. and Carol anti 
Fred Gray ,,111,e An1ericnn Bar Associario,, A1111ual t.1eetfng iu 
1Vash/11gum. DC. A11g11s, 2()()2 

Dr. Jae A. lee . F're,J D. Gra.v ,nu/ Dr. 8e11jan1i11 Poyron 01 the 
~Vhitehouse h1i1iatil'e on His1orfr:a/Jy Blat·k Coll~ge.t and Unh·ef'Sities. 
Septc111bt!r 2002 

AL : Have you had any contact with 
your counterpans in other bar associ
ations? 

eled from Scaule, Washington to Key We-st, Florida and from 
the Virgi11 Islands 10 Califonua. 

A L: And probably parts of Alabama you hadn't seen before. 

Gray: Yes! 

AL : What is Fred 
Gray, the lawyer, 
going to do when 
your term is over'? 

Gray: Wha1 I 
would like 10 do is 
go someplace. rest 
for t,vo or Lhree 
mo11u1s and write 
another book. 
However. Fred 
Gray. the lawyer 
during thi~ whole 
year, has nlso car
ried a full trial 
practice. My office 
staff and my part
ners have been very 
considerate and 
helped to make the 
load lighter. 
Without iheir help, 
I could 001 have 
made it through 
u,is year. 

Serving as the 

Fred D. Gmy und th~ plt>duccr of Cluuurel 
One Neu1,\' ar loveless Ac(ldenu',: J\1ag11el 
School, 1Jte fir.ti :;chfJol Gray vfsi1ed, 
NO\'t!lnber 2002 

J 26th president of ihc Alabama State Bar bas been a great 
honor and a wonderful experience. I am confidem that Bill 
CJnrk and successor presiclenis will continue the work of our 
great association, and lawyers will continue 10 render service. • 

Gray : On the national scene, the 
stale bar president is a member of lhe 
National Council of Bar Presidems. h 
consists of all bar presidents across 
the country, and is a pan of the 
American Bar Association. The 
Council mee1s twice" year and is 
governed by an Executive Council. 
Last year J WM elected 10 serve as a 
member of the Executive Council for 
a three-year 1em1. So. for the next two 
years, even after I am no longer presi
dent, I will cominue to be a member 
of the Executive Council. I have trav-

l,icl,,ded a/X)i·~ t1rr: Chief Judge U. \V. l'/t.11J11t(11JJ', Rev. Fred l. Slrunle..\'lvorth at1d President Gray at 
the 8ir,ni11gba11, c;~,u Righr.s bt.nit111e Htuna11 Rights Awards Dinner. Nov~utber 16, 2002 
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ALABAMA STATE BAR 

~~~~c~tEcrn w [r ~ 
The Alabama State Bar is pleased to make available to individual attorneys , 

firms and bar associations, at cost only, a series of brochures on a variety of legal 
topics of interest to the general public. 

Below is a current listing of public information brochures available for distribu
tion by bar members and local bar associations . 

Brochures 
To Serve the Public $10.00 per 100 
. . . Highlights and details of bar public service programs from the 
TO SERVE THE PUBLIC video presentation . 

Qty __ $ __ _ 

Law As A Career $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
... Information on the opportunities and challenges of a law career today. 

Lawyers and Legal Fees $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
. . . A summary of basic legal procedures and common legal questions 
of the general public . 

Last Will & Testament $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
... Aspects of estate planning and the importance of having a will . 

Legal A-spects of Divorce $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
... Offers options and choices involved in divorce . 

Consumer Finance/ "Buying On Time" $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
... Outlines important considerations and provides advice on financial matters . 

Mediation/Resolving Disputes $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ _ _ _ 
... An overview of the mediation process in question-and-answer form . 

Arbitration Agreements $1 o.oo per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
.. . Answers questions about arbitration from the consumer 's perspective. 

Advance Health Care Directives $10.00 per 100 Qty __ $ __ _ 
... Complete , easy to understand info rmation about health directives in Alabama . 

ACRYLIC BROCHURE STAND $ 5.00 EACH Qty __ $ __ 
... Individual stand imprinted with attorney, firm or bar association name 
for use at brochure distribution points. One stand per brochure is recommended . 
Name to imprint on stand: ------------------- ----
Mailing Address: 

$ 5.00 Shipping & Handling 

TOTAL $ ___ _ 

Please remit CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MADE PAYABLE TO THE ALABAMA STATE BAR 
for the amount listed on th e TOTAL line and forward It with this order form to: 

Susan Andres , Director of Communications , Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery , AL 36101 
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Keith B. Norman 

The New Alabama State Bar Exam 

Later this month, the July 2003 bar exam will be 
administered. The examination will be diffor. 
cnt from previous exams in several respcc1s. 

First. the examinalion will be spread over 1wo and a 
hair days ins1ead of three. Second, ins1e.1d of tl1e 
Alabama essay consisting of 12, 45-minmeessays 
covering six subjects1, I.he new essay will consist of 
six, 30-n1lnu1e essays dealing witl1 one subject-civil 
li1igmion. Finally, lhe new exam fom1a1 adds tl1e 
Multi-state Essay Exam (MEE)' and the Multi-sta1e 
Performance Test (MPT)' while retaining the Multi
slate Bar Exam (MBE)' that has been in use in 
Alabama since the early 1970s. We become the 15th 
Slate 10 use 1he MEE, and the 301h stale 10 use the 
MPT. Forty-eighl s1a1es now use lhe MBE. 

The new examination fom1a1 was tl1e rcsuh of a 1hor
ough review of tl1e Rules GQvemi11g Admission tQ the 
Alabama State Bar. Concerns had been raised by bar 
officers and bar examiners alike about the work-load of 
tbe bar cxan,iners because of tbe increasing number of 
appLicanis seeking admission 10 the bar. As a conse
quence. a diverse task force or present and former bar 
examiners, bar members and 1he deans of all five law 
schools in Alabama was appointed in 1997 by sta1c bar 
Pre.,idenl Dag Rowe. ·n,e ta.<k force, headed by Robert 
Potts of Florcm-e, concluded that ch:mges were needed 
to ensure the continued qu:ilily. fairness and impartiality 
of the bar examination. These changes, as noted above. 
were up proved by tl1e Alabama State Bar Board of 
Commissioners in October 1999 and the Alabama 
Supreme Court iu Moy 200 I. The supreme court's 
approv:tl followed an extensive comment period (from 
May-Deoembe r 2000). TI1e new bar examination rules 
become effective tl1is July. 

The decision to use the M BE and MPT made it 
clear that I.he Alabama essay portion of 1he bar exam 
needed to be more rigorously developed than in the 
past. Cc,nsequenily, in the summer of 2001, Ed 
Gentle. chair of Ll1e Board of Bur Examiners (BBE), 
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Dave Boyd. who has had a long history of involve
ment witl1 bar exams b<)th as member and chair of the 
BBE and as a board member of lhe Naiionul 
Conference of Bar Examiners (NCBE), Dorothy 
J ohnson, the bars director of admis.<ions. and I met 
with rcpresen1:1tives of tl1e Auburn Universi1y Cco,er 
for Business and Economic Development (Center) to 
discuss our need to develop an essay examination for 
the Alabama segment of the bar exam. We asked the 
Cemer 10 assist us because of their experience in 
developing professional licensing 1esis. When we dis
cussed 1his project witl1 the Cen1er, our goal wa.s 1wo
fold. Firsi. we wamed an Alabama essay exam tl1a1 
would hold its own with the n:11ional products that we 
planned to use. Secood, we wamed an exam that 
would be a foir and objective measure of an exami
nee's competence in the selected practice arei,. 

TI1e fu·st issue thm had 10 be addressed was selec1-
ing 1he appropriaie areas to be tested on the new 
Alabama essay. Arter discussions witb pa.~t and pres
ent BBE membe.rs, lhe Center belped develop and 
administer a survey covering 39 legal practice areas 
1ha1 was se.nt to 2,500 lawyers with lhree 10 six years' 
experience. Roughly 25 percent of the lawyers sur• 
veyed responded. TI1e survey results iodica1ed that the 
principal practice area no1 covered by the MEE. MPT 
ru1d MBE, but crilical for a new Lawyer. was pleading 
and practice. Witl1 this information, 1l1e Center helped 
us devise a sira1egy to develop a subjecl mauer out· 
line. Following several meetings facilitated by 1he 
Ce111er with lr,w school representa1ives. pas1 and pres
enl bar examiners. aud experienced 1rial attorneys, an 
Alabama Civil Litigation Outline was developed. 
revised and finally approved by the BBE. 

As required by 1he new admission rules, lite civil lili· 
gation outline was completed by June I, 2002 and sent 
to all Alaban1a law schools for disseminmion 10 tl1ird
year law studenis. For lhe firs1 1i111e. examinees siuing 
for the Alabama bar e.,am have a specific outline Fo,· the 



Alabama segmem of 1he exam. The out
line i, poe;iotl on 1he b.1r'• Web site. 
W»'>1calabar.orx. under "Admissions." 

The, final dc,clopmcnt phase of the 
new Alab;111U1 ~""Y commenced Inst fall. 
This has ulumntcly concluded wilh thc 
3CLUal dc,clopmcnl or n bani. of cxami
oatlon quc.tion, wllh appropriare scoring 
guidcline5. TI1c Cenlcr worked clo,ely 
with rhrcc 1>Me(, comprised of IJve to 
eight experienced 1rinl nuomeys from 
across the .iatc 10 develop un cx,un syl
labus. critlcul ,1ucs1ion arcns ond po1en-
1ial topics for cssny qucsrions. 

To begin with. ouch pnncl of ltial auor
ncys was ns.<igncd two topics from the 
s ix-p,lrl ourlinc and met rcgulnrly in 
Montgomery o,-cr the course of eight 
month~. Dunna the first of these meet
ings. the panel member. bmin.,tormed ro 
gencrore :md refine criucol incidenlS nod 
situnuonal scenarios for measuring the 
topics covered by the civil litigation out
line. The panel, lhen mer to review the 
scenarios they had prc,•iou,ly developed 
to ensure 1hn1 cnch scc.nnrio covered !heir 
outline topics. wa~ renlisric, accurate, 
unambiguous. free l'ro111 bi(L<. and appro
prinrc for an Al11b1111111 nuomcy to handle 
on his or her rl11,1 day of pr:1ctlcc. 

Once !he .scennrios were pu11ogether. 
the panels develop.'<! tM response smn
dards for the scoring proces.s for each scc
nnrio to be U>Cd. TilC response standards 
"ere dc,'Clopcd for thn.'C anchor poin~ ns 
a pan or a >CY<'n-poin1 mting 5(':l]e. The 
"anchor points" nuc an.-wm as 'cle3rly 
un:icccpcablc,' 'clcnrly :ia:cpmblc' and 
·cJcnrly i.upcrior.' Simultnneously with the 
panels' revie", c.'.ICh examination question 
und uccomp.mying inscntction were exam
ined by o linguistic expert to make sure 
d1cre were no verl>ul dis1011ions 1bn1 might 
undermine 1he 1cs1s' vnlidily. 

The poncls. with ussisrunce from cur
rent bar examiners, conducted u final 
review of each 11uestion to provide n for
nutl mling. lndividunl panel members 
:md examiner. mtcd c:ich question based 
on four cntcria whcdK!r the question 
wa~ jol>-rclnled; the cMcnl 10 which the 
ability to an~wcr the qucMion distin
guishes between lcvcl6 or competence in 
the job of nuomcy. the qualiry of lhe 
que.~tion: and the CAlcnt I.he knowledge 
required for cneh outline topic would be 
necessary ror ~•po nding 10 the question. 

TI1e lint~ , tcp in the prcpnrarion of 1he 
c1ueslions wns u stmisricctl analysis of !he 
question ratings nece.ssury 10 idcnriry 

those ncceptnblc for inclusion in lhe 
Alob:,ma cs.<ny section of 1hc bnr exam. 
To ba\'c lhc rcqui.sire content validity for 
"""' as a bar <xnrn quesuon. all the fol
lowing condiuons h:id 10 be mcc 

a.. the kno\A,lcdgc tested by lhc: question 
11111>1 be a1 lca.~1 modemtcly helpful in 
pcrfonnlng the job: 

b. rhe quc,1ion must nor be rated as 
biased by ony panel member. 

c. ~1c <1ue.srlon mus1 receive :In average 
ruting or "good" or be11er. nnd 

d. rite qucs1ion mus1 be j udged 10 have 
!he cnpuclry 10 di.t inguish nrnong 
nvcrngc nnd superior lcvch of knowl
edge of examin~-cs. 

Under the new examination format, 
b.v exammcrs will score the MEE. MP1' 
and the Alabama essay exam. TI!ose 
examiners scorin& the MEE and MPT 
will ,uend 1rn,ning sessions following 
each 3dministro11on of 1hc bar exam con
ducred by the NCBE 10 fiunlllame !hem 
wi!h the scoring guideline.~. mting sc:1les 
:ind procedures for 1hcsc exams. 
Likewise, bar cxomlncrs scoring 1he 
Alab:1111:i essny will receive ,i rnilur 
instruction conducted by the Cemer. 

The dc,,,lopmcnr or the Alnbama essay 
componcn1 or 1.he bar exam ruis been u 
lnbonou.~ and ume-consuming process. We 
owe a tremendous do:bt to the many 
13W)"m ,,.b() ha,c tnl;cn pan ,n 11-
elfons w rnlll.c the b:ir cum a fairer and 
beucr measure of pmf~icH131 competence. 
Those who 'Cl'\W on the question de\·clop
mcnt p.v,cls dcsm,, particular credit for 
!he nurncmu, 1rip, to Monrgom..'r)l to work 
with member., or 1he.ir punels :md !heir 
individual pn,pw,11ions between p,incl 
rncerings. The pnncl members included: 
Beverly ll11ker, 13inningh:un; James 
BrJd rord . Binningh:un: Britt Coleman. 
Bin11ingh:1m: Terry 011\/ls. Montgomery; 
David Donaldsoo, Binningbam: Michael 
Gillion. Mobile; O.,wn Hare. 
Monroeville: Tony Milklr. Binninglwn; 
Flynn Mozingo: Montgomery: Malcolm 
Newman. Dcdwt. Rkhn rd ()g)e, 
Binningh:un: Eddie Purker , Monrgornety. 
Lewis Poi;._ BinningJwn: Barry 
~e . Blm1ingh.~m: Omid Rnins. J,~ 
TuscalOOS8; Vastine Stt,bler, Binningbam; 
Hum id Stephens. liumsvllle: Gene 
Slults. Binninghrun; Li !i!I Van Wagner, 
Monigomcry: Tom Walker . Binningham; 
.lo<: W!wlley. Binninghnrn; 1md Tommy 
Zicnu1n. Mobile. 

Our mvolvcd bar cxnminers include: 
Amy Bowman. Monrgornery: Steve 
Bracki n. Dothan: Bing E(h.a rds, 
Binrnngh:tm: Debomh Hembree . 
Mobil~ David Hymer. Birmingham: 
Tllmllrn Johnson, Bim1ingh:im: Warre n 
Mathews. Monrgomery: Jack Sha rman . 
Binninghnm: J im Smith, Mobile: Anne 
SumbUrt, Km\ton; and Hnl West. 
Bimlinghom. 

I also n.'GOg1111,c !he Cemer staff who 
have helped dirc<:t 1his project from 1he 
s1ru1 includiog 1he Cenrcr's direcror, Dr. 
KaU1erluc A. Ja ckson and Dr. John G. 
Veres, lU. Our projcc1 ,upcrvisQr, Leslie 
McCl:11111. who i( n lt1wycr. has t.oiled on 
this project '"' have project -ictJT assistants 
Cynthia Forehllnd ond l)i1ul Wamsted. 
The expeni.'IC :ind guidain wltlcb Leslie 
rutd the Cenu:r's project te:tm h3\'i! ren
dered ensures that the AL,bama essay pan 
of tbc bar cxrun wtll hold iL< own with its 
national counrerpan. 1he MEE. 

In closini, l ll04e 1hn1 the implemcnra
tion of rhe admission rule chnnges promul
gated by the supreme coon has been a 
Herculcnn 1nsk. l!d Ccmle hns shepherded 
1his process rm,111hc smn. Hi$ forcsigh~ 
lendcr.,hip 11nd perscvemnce have allowed 
for a ~11100~1 transition from the old exam 
10 the new one that will bc administen:d in 
A few wt~ks Ed's personal invesuneru of 
time is ulCUlculublc,, a.nd his stClldf:lswess 
and focu., have OIIO\\-ed us to m.'lkc these 
ch:ln~ with few disruptions. 1 am plcasod 
io rcpon th.lt in rccogniuon of his work as 
chair of the Board of Bar Examiners and 
the imple111Cfllnt1.on of the new bar cxrun. 
thc Bo:mJ of Comrnis.<iOIK!ts has aWIIJ'ded 
Ed Geode ~K! Alubanm Stare Bur AWllrd or 
Merit for 2003. The pn:scnmrion of this 
uward will be mnde n1 1his year's nnnual 
meeting In Mobile. • 

Endnotes 
Fonner subl«1..- tneludi!d UCC. ,a,. l!(IJ!iy; 

pnc111:11 Ind orocodurl. wdll. UUStl nl - Ind 
........... gan.nt-

i The MEE 1J1-i.i.w. so._..,,_._ 
natJOl!I cow,~ lglRV n IQl1lllnhlp; w:iii!itial 
-.COllktelL>NL--·· _,m;; flllllly low; lldorll a, I p,xed,s1, sales; 

_,., u_._ and 1n111...i hm,. 11:eresa 

l 11-. IIPT -U oi lWO 90<Mlia>l:db _.... 
~ leg1I ena/ylla. f,ct nlys,,; probletMOMng. 
resolu1,on of olhlcal d,I- ocganiza!ion and m,n. 
egomonl ol I lawyo11ng 1asl;; ard comnuucouon. 

4. Tho Milt Is a 1l~how, ?00·~'1"'" mul11plo..:holce 
cxamln111 Ion CCMIIIIYJ conu 1kt, 10,1.1, con,tiludanal 
tow, et<millal low. eVldonce. ond ,eal l)IOIX!nv. 
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• The Mobile and Baldwin Counues Bench & Bar 
Conference bas given its firsl Howell T. Htnin 
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Award 10 former U.S. Senator 
and former Chief Justice of 
the Alnbnma Supreme Cou.rt 
Howell T. Hemn. The award 
will be presented from Lime 10 
tlme 10 distinguished lawyers 
and judges who have served 
the people of the Alabama and 
their profession with hono, 
and integrity. ~ award was 
made to Senator HeOin at the ll<N·tll T. Hrflin 
Grnnd Hotcl at Point Oear on 
December 6, 2002, during the 14th Annual Bench & 
Bor Conference. 

• Mobile trial anomey Jose11h Ill. Brown has been 
named the 2003 Lawyer in Residence m Cumberland 
School of L.i,w, Samford Univcrsliy. e.nch year, 1he 
Lawyer in Residence progrn,n recognitts the accom
plishmenis of a Cumbcrlund graduate by inviting the 
honoree 10 spend two days ,penklng 10 classes and 
meeting with studcnLS. 

A Birmingham native, Brown i~ a member of the 
Mobile 6nn of Cunningham. Bounds. Yance. 
Crowder &. Brown. 

• Kerry P. Mdn erncy, with Sirotc & Pennu11. PC. 
was selected by the Defense Rcsc=h lns1i1ute 
Young Lawyers· Section to serve as their national 
chair. Legislati•c Liaison Sub-Committee. and also 
as their muionnl vice-d1nir. Unison 10 Commercial 
Litigation Cornmiuee. Mcinerney nlso serves as a 
member of lhe Cormncrcial Llllgn1ion Commiuee. • 

AS"S Mew..bers 
Stcite of ALC! bci w..CI 

USA 



How do we 
improve 

the image 
of the legal 
profession 

today? 

Our .. ansr..ver IS 
•0ne 

lawyer 
ata 

time .. • 

Alabama State Bar President Fred D. Gray of Tuskegee chose as his theme ·Lawyers Render 
Service· and Issued a special invitation to all loca l and specialty bar 
associat ions to Join him In this statewide posit ive public Image campa ign . 

The Alabama State Bar hos deve loped an eight-minute vide o presentat ion prog ram 
entit led "TO SERVE THE PUBLIC.· Ava ilab le at no cost. mate rials include a handboo k with 
talking points. the video and brochures for distribution. The presentat ion con be used as a 
·stand-a lone · program or as a port of any meeting program. Perfect for commun ity. civic. 
church or school groups, this presentation shows the many ways that today 's lawyers rend er 
service to the ir clients. their communities and their profession. 

Your bar association is invited and encouraged to participate in showing this video at every 
opportunity during the corning year. 

Please complete and retu rn the form below to receive your own assoclotton·s copy to use 
for this purpose: 

Association Nome __ _ __ __ ______ ____ __ ___ _ __ _ 

City/~ote/Zlp __ ____ __ ___ _ _____ ____ __ _ ~ 

Conta c t person ____ ___ _______ _____ ______ _ ~ 

Telephone _ ___ ____ __ _ _ E-mail _ ___ __ ___ __ __ _ 

RETURN FORM TO: Susan Andres. Alabama ~ate Bar. 415 Dexter Ave .. 
Montgo mery. AL 36104. by fox to 334-261-6310 or by e-ma il to sandres@alabar.org. 
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The Alalxmw Lawyer 110 lo11ger publishes addresses and telephone 11111trbers w1/ess the a1111ou11ce111e111 relates 
to rite ope11i11g of a 11ew firm or solo practice. Please continue to send i11 a1111om1ceme11ts and/or address 
changes to the Alabama Sil/le Bllr Membership Departme,,t, /JI (334) 261-6310 (fax) or P.O. Box 671, 

Montgomery 36101. 

About Members 
Jam es W. Cameron nnnounccs the opening of his 

otlice aL 402 S. Perry Street, Suite 100, Montgomery. 
Phone (334) 263-6612. 

Eric C. Davis announces the opening of his office a l 

118 N. Foster Street, Suite 200-A, Dothan. Phone 
(334) 671-7169. 

Gary Bryce Holder announces the formation of 
The Holder Law Firm , LLC at 112 Greensprings 
Highway, Binninghnm. Phone (205) 942-9008. 

David E. Hudgens announces the opening of his 
office at 2831 I N. Main Street. Suite B-200. Daphne. 
Phone (251) 625-301 t. 

Stephen El. Miller announces ~1e opening of his 
office at I 14 W. 10th Street, Suite A, Anniston. Phone 
(256) 741-9292. 

Charles n. Niven unnounces the opening of bis 
practice n1 2000 Interstate Park Drive, Suite I 05. 
Montgomery. Phone (334) 26()..0003. 

Jonathan C. Sapp announces the formation of The 
Sapp Law Firm , LLC . The office is located nt 1923 
Third Avenue, South, Ja.~per. Phone (205) 221-2929. 

Among Firms 
Douglas A. Baymiller has joi ned Warranty 

Corporation. Offices are located at One Warranty 
Plaza, 4400 Govemmenr Blvd .. Mobile. Phone (25 1) 
660-1901. 
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Capell & Boward PC announces that Uichard H. 
Allen and M. Courtney Williams have become mem
bers of the lirm. Paige n. Jackson has joined Lhe finn 
as an associate. 

Copelnnd, Franco . Screws & Gill PA announces 
that Mitchel Bam11ton Boles has become a member of 
the fim1. Martha Dubina Roby and Charles Nelson 
GiJJ have joined Lhe finn as nssoci:ues. 

Cory, Watson, Crowder & DeGaris :utnounccs 1hn1 
Jason A. Shamblin and Brian 0. Turner. Jr. have 
joined the firm as associates. 

Emond, Vines, Gorham & Waldrep PC announces 
that Fr.tnk O. Hanson, Jr. has joined the firm. 

Fir.;l American Title Jnsurant-e Company announces 
that Donna J. Snider has been appointed vice-presiclenL 

Grace & Associaws announces dia l L. Ann Gr.ice, 
John W. Evans aod Jennifer M. Matthew s have 
become principals in the finn. and Jeffrey K. Grimes 
is now associated wilh the lirm. The firm name hos 
chaogcd 10 Grace, Evans & Matthews, Attorneys. 

Johnston & Coots, LLC announces the opening or 
1hclr offices m 1740 Taliaferro Trail, Montgomery. 
Phone (334) 2 15-7596. 

Lehr, Middlebrooks , Price & Proctor announces 
U1•t Bretl Adair has become a shareholder in the firm. 



E. Clny1on Lo"e , Jr., Peter A. 
Grarum:is. Brcnl 0 . Hitson and John 
G. Dann announce the fonnation of 
Lowe, Gnimnms. Ritson & Dano LLP. 
with offices located at 3500 Blue We 
Drive. Suite 209. Birmmgham. Phone 
(205) 380-240(). 

Moore & Trousdale PC announces 
that Inn Mlchuel Berry nnd 
Chrl~oph,r Shane James have joined 
the firm :t.< ns.,;ociates. 

Ogleh'l"Ce, Deakins, Nash, Smoak & 
Slewnrt. PC unnounces lhal 
CJ1ris1opher A. Mixon has become on 
nssocio1e of lhe firm. 

Regions Finnncial Corporation 
:1.11nounce, ll1ut R. Alon Deer has been 
1ta111"'1 chief kgnl officer and Wllllnm 
M. Phillips, Jr. hos bttn named v~ 
pn."11iden1 and senior legal olfJCCr. 

Jumes V. Roht'rts, Jr. :md Wendy 
Pierce announce the formation or 

Roberts & Pierce PC, with offices at 

1-IO S. Section Streel. Fairhope. Pbooe 
(251) 928-1499. 

Samford, Denson, IJorslcy, Pelley, 
Bridges & Hugbes nunounces 1h01 
Christopher J . Hughes has become a 
pnr111er. and Joshuo J. Jockson hos 
become :1.11 associate. 

Siro1.e & Permull PC announces that 
Katherine N. Barr. Christopher S. 
Berdy. Christopher A. Bollcher, 
Donald E. Johnson, :and Peter M. 
Wright M,•c becQmc ,hnrcholdcl5 io the 
Birmingham office or the lirm. 

Smith, Spires & Peddy PC 
nnnounces ll1a1 Julie W. Jordan hns 
join"'1 the finn os ao nssocinrc. 

Virginia R. Smllh and Ted Williams, 
Jr . announce the form.Ilion of Smith & 
Williams with offices locn1cd al I 04 
Second Avenue. Wc,1, Onconlil. Phone 
(205) 625-6333. 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

Through Drane lnsunmcc )OU can l""ttha.\C 11Tordablc bfc ,osllnlDCC fn,m hifhly nru:d 
ltlJUflUCW: com,-aic&. To ""'Oid U\'crpt)'U'II, C'a!I '°' a r~ qiaote oo pohc-lca nin1in, (ram $100,000 

up 1<' $15,000.00010 Cotnf)irc with )'Our cumna life or bc~incaa 1nA1111ncc. 
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Robert C. Snead, Jr. and Michnel £. 
Gedgoud:IS announce the fonnation of 
Snead & Gt.'<li:oudas LLC. with offices 
a1 2 N. 20th SIJ'eet. Suite 1020. 
Birmingham. Phone (205) 327-5595. 

SpoL~wO-Od LLC announces thnt 
Mlclrncl ·1: Sunsbury has jo ined the 11nn 
as an ussocia1.:. 

E. 8 . Strong announces 1he formation 
of £. 8. Strong & Associates PC wnh 
office!> nl One Perimeter Pnrk. S .. Suite 
380 Sou1h. Birmingham. Phone (205) 
970-6868, Jeffrey M. Ch:ipmnn has 
joined the 11rm as ao associate. 

Phlllp A. Slroud :ind Jam e.~ D. 
11arpc r :innouncc the formation or 
Stroud & llnrper. PC with offices m 
Deerchasc OOice P:irk. 5779 Getwdl 
Ro:id. Building D. Suite 5. Southaven. 
Missi~ippi. Phone (662) 536-5656. • 

Alabama 
Forensi c Data Servi ces 

Forenslc Comuter Examinations 
Computer Investigative Services 

Criminal Defense Assistance 
Data Recovery 

205 -613-6725 

www.allorensicdata.com 

3565 Loma Ridge Dnve 
Hoover, Al 35216 

Alo"8n111's oldest Forensic Computor 
E•smlnat/cn Corportarlon 
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Sa,nuel Randall Stephenson 

Samuel R. S1ephenson, n member of the Mobile, 
Alabama and American bar associa1ions. died 
December 7, 2002. Me was born July 2 1, 1928 in 
Decatur and was a long-lime resident of Mobile. Me 
auended the University of Alabama where he ob1ained 
a bachelor's degree in ceramics 
engineering. In 1950, he was drafted 
in10 lhe Uni1ed S1a1es Army. where 
he remained for a period of two 
years. For 20 months of his Anny 
career, he was assigned to 1he 
Bureau of Standnrds in Washington, 
D.C., as a ceramics engineer, n1ak
ing false 1ee1h. 

Following his military career. he 
married Carolyn Bradford. Sam 
decided he would rather be a lawyer 
because he liked people and did not 
wam 10 make raise teeth the rest of 
his life. He aucnded law school at 
the Universi1y of Alabama, obtain
ing his degree in l 955. While in law 
school, he became edi1or of the ln111 Review, and also 
was a member of Farrah Order. Me was a member of 
Phi Della Theta Fra1erni1y. 

Shonly after graduation from law school, he and bis 
wife moved 10 Mobile. where he entered the practice 
of law, initially with fll'lll of Pillans. Reams. Tappan. 
Wood & Robens, and tbereafter with tlic firm of 
Wilkins, Byrd & Stephenson. He did not particularly 
like trial work. so in 1963, he was employed by the 
trust depanment of the Firs1 National Bank of Mobile, 
where he served until his rclirement in 1985. 
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San1 was an avid golfer and loved the spon of baseball 
In his earlier years, he was a member of a group called 
the "Rowdies:· which consisted of about 12 men who 
played baseball and golf 1.ogether. Members included 
Bruiser Castle, Bobby Radcliff and Ross Diamond, Jr., a 

fonner member of lhis association. 
Following his relirement in 1985. 

Sam and Carolyn bought a motor 
home, and 1hey enjoyed tmveling 
ex1cnsively 10 various pans of the 
country. 'They made many trips 10 
Florida 10 watch professional baseball 
tea.nut in spring training. They went 10 
Kissimmee. Vero Beach and Orlando. 
where tl1ey were able to watch the 
Mous1on Ast,w, lhe Atlanta Braves 
and also tlie Brooklyn Dodgers. They 
also wem 10 the College World Series 
in Omaha, as well as to Michigan, 
C:imida and Colorado wilh some of 
their grandchildren. 

Sam was u member of the lnfrun 
Mys1ics Mardi Gras Society, Chris1 Episcopal Church 
and the Country Club of Mobile. 

He is survived by his wife. Carolyn: 1hreedn11gh1ers, 
Bess Stephenson Nonnan, Carolyn Stephenson Jeffers 
mid Margaret Stephenson Troiano; atld six grandchildren. 
Bess Bradford Nomian. Samuel Joseph Norman, Richard 
Lamar Jeffers JV, Samuel S1ephenson Jeffers, Elizaretl, 
Bailey Troiano, atld Margaret Meador Troiano. 

-Mi chael D. Knight, presidem. 
Mobil e Bar Associo1io11 



Daniel ~Vayue Burns 

On Ociober 14. 2002. 1he Legal Aid Socic1y of Bimllngham 
teamed of Ilic dcmh or smlT nnomey Daniel Wayne Bum8, uner 
u lengthy hosJ)ituliiution. Wnync wru; born in Birmingham on 
November 20, 1942 to Velma and Rober! Burns. Titc cider Mr. 
Bums was II de8ccndonl or lhe famous Scouisb poet. W:,ync 
also hod two brothers, Jnmes Melvin Burm;, a Birminghum 
uuomcy. and John Luzby Burn.~. a TuSC3loosa busines.mnn. 

Educa!Cd 01 Prnn Ciiy Elementary and Ensley High School. 
Wayne grnduuted in 1960 and attended lhe Univcrsily or Al~b.1nm 
for two year.,, then tmn~ferttd 10 J:icksonville Slate Uni"crsny. 
where he met his wife, J:uw:u !lllruoncy. They were ltl:lfried in 
1966 and h.1ve tluee \\duh children, Janelle Bums Monroe. Daniel 
McKenzie Bumi. nnd Jonaih:m Bradford Bums . He is ,urvl\'ed by 
his wife. ,nollx,r, 1wo t>rolhers nnd lhrec childwi . 

Ancr receiving his B. S. degree from Jacksonville Stotc. 
Wayne worked ror the Jefferson Coun1y Depanment of Health 
as a health ln~pec1or for 1en years. the laner purt of which he 
nt1ended night classes ut Birmingham School oi' Lnw ond 
worked during the dny. In 1976, he ob1ained his low degree 11nd 
opened n pa11.1lme Slllo prnclice on Lomb Avenue in Ensley. In 
1977 he ten the health department 10 practice law run time. 

In 1987, Wayne suffered kidney failure nnd had a kidney 
u·unspl11nL Afler a lhree-yenr recovery. he returned to work for 
the Lcgnl Aid Society of Birmingham. where he represented 
indigent defendanis at the Birminghum Jail Coun docket until 
1998 and then children in delinquency and dependency case.s at 
the Be.~scmer Family Coun. 

Wayne's individu;ili1y wns apporcm nt his funeral, where 
blues music provided the prelude 10 remarks by local judges. He 
will be remembered for his 'ICn.<e or humor, which though fre
qucnlly not .. politically com,c1" w~, never mcan-spiri1<d and 
always entertaining. Despite whllt mu,1 huve bttn in1cnsc pain 
and suffering due 10 bis medical condition. Wayne was never 
known 10 complain, and lus good humor nnd i.cn.sc of responsi
bilny for his poor nnd young chcms never wavered. The 
Binningham legal community nnd paniculnrly the Legnl Aid 
Sociely will long remember Wayne Bums us~ loving family 
mnn nnd n caring professional. 

- Mar'tlu, Jr,ue J'ntto11, r.r,~111i11e direc1u1; 

L<-gt1/ /\ill Society t,f Bin11i11glU1111 

Baker . Jam es Keaton 
Helena 

Admitted: 1967 
Died: April 29. 2003 

GiYen, Sam Perry 
Birmingham 

Admiued: 1949 
Died: October 11, 2002 

Hollada y. Hu gh Edwin , Hon. 
Pell City 

Admitted: 1950 
Died: April 13, 2003 

Bethany, Charle s W. 
Annandale, ViJginia 

Admitted: 1948 
Dii:d: March 25, 2003 

Burns. Danie.I \-Vayne 
Birmingham 

Admitted: 1977 
Died: October 14. 2002 

Franco, Ralph Abraham 
Montgomery 

Admilled: 1948 
Died: Apiil 6. 2003 

Harwell, Ed W. 
Annis1on 

AdmilLecl: 1952 
Died: March 26, 2003 

Littl e. Borton H. Sr., Hon. 
Luverne 

Admitted: 1932 
Died: March 26, 2003 

Riis, Erlin g Jr. 
Point Clear 

Admined: 1953 
Died: March 24. 2003 

Vollmer, Richard W. Jr. , Hon. 
Mobile 

Admillcd: 1953 
Died: March 20. 2003 
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T he Regular Session ended June 16. 2003. 
Before the legislo.ture werc the following major 
revisions that will affect tllc Jive• ()( Alab.lmu 

cititcns and lawyers in their pn,ctice; Senrcncing 
Reform; Election RcJonn; Honwelnnd Security: 
Landlord and Tenant Laws: Nursing Home u,w5: and 
Constitutional Reform. 

When thi~ article was written. lhe Regular Session 
was two-thirds over and the legislature had Just 
recessed for a Special Session. At that ume only Sunset 
bills und II special appropriation for prisons hud been 
signed 11110 law. Although the lcgisln111re recessed for 
three weeks, the J05-day session limltution con1ln11cs, 
requiring the Ju.st possible day for the Rcgulur Session 
t.o remain as June 16, 2003. 

First Special Session 
Governor Riley asked the legislature to rcc:ess from 

May 19 to June 6. 2003 so th:u he could call a Special 
~Ion to address the linanci:tl crises of the Stntc. 
Governor Riley has asked the legislature to appro,'C 
runding sources. but will require a special elcct1on for 
public approval, most probably on September 2003. 
This will necessiuue n second Special Session of the 
Jcgislnturc to deal with the 2003-2004 budgets. 

11,c rcsulis of bot.h lhe Regular Session and the firsi 
Spccitd Session will be chronicled iu the next article. 

Alabama Uniform Securities 
Act 

The first state securities law e,'Olved in the 1930s 
after the cvenis of 1929. A second and lh1rd Uniform 
Securities Act followed in 1956 and 1985. Alab3ma's 
most recent securities enactment wu.< in 1990 which 
rcvi\Cd Alabama'$ 1959 Act. Both of the!IC ucb fol
lowed the unifonn law. 

After Enron, WorldCom and other notori,,us Mock 
manipulators, it became apparent that change.< were 
needed in both notional and s1111c .ccurity laws. 
Congress enacted the Sarbnnes-Oxley Act in 20<)2. 

The Alabama Lnw Institute begun its review of the 
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late.<t Uniform Securities Act (2002) soon ofter it was 
drofted by the National Conference or Commissioners 
on Unifonn State Lnws. Montgomery nttomey Mike 
Waters is chairing this revi<ion. Doring our review. 
Healtb South made the headlines . This funher empha
sil.ed the need to update Alab.lmn'< laws. 

There are two coneurrcnt :.ecuntics regulating 
regjme&-<>ne at the feckml lcvcl nnd the other M the 
state level. 

The states buve rut imponant role in securities regul:1-
tion. There is fraudulent acllvity l\l n level thnt eludcs 
federal low pro1cc1lon. even when federal law applies. 
and by no means is cve,·y security sold n "federal eov
crcd security." Muny schemes 10 defraud inve.<t0rs 
involve locally gcnermed pyramid schemes. misrepre
senration and scam sales. Without stute rcgulntion. 
accompanied by civil nnd crimin:,.I enforcement of the 
law in state couns. there would be little hope or redress 
for many victimized investors. State enforcement is also 
available when there nrc fr:iudulent ..:hemes in,'Olving 
federal covered securitie. In effect. Cong,css and the 
SEC b3ve acknowledged tha1 the fcdcml Je,-el is unable 
to cope with all lhe enforcement t.hnt needs 10 be done. 

In 2002. the National Conference of Commissioners 
on Unifonn Swtc Laws npprovcd n new Act for state 
secutiries as an effort to give stntes regulatory and 
cnforcemc,n1 authority that minimizes duplication of 
regulatory resources :u1d 1hnt blends with rccleml regu
lation and enforcement in a more cflicient system for 
investor protection. Unifomilty of l:,w among die suues 
is essential for this 10 happen, but it needs to be a uni
Fonn law that coordinate.~ with l'edeml Juw. 

Registration and Filings 
There ore thrcr rnctllods for dcahng with public 

offerings of securities undu the new Act: 

(I) Notice Filings. 

Notice liling ,s for cenain "federnl covered 
securities:· These arc securities which by reason 
of fedcml preemption nrn no longer registered at 

lhc state level. 



The notice tiling under the 2002 Unifomt Act is for 
rcdcral covered securities olher than listed securities. nnd 
incJudcs a consent 10 service of process. payment or a fil. 
mg rec. ond. depending on !he stnte securities adminis1m-
1or·s requirements, cnn include copies of mat<'riAI filed 
with the SEC !IS pan of regiSltlllioo tht're. 

(2) Coordination Registrruion. 

Coordmmion registnnion at the smtc level is ovnilnblc 
for secunt,c.• thtu, eve.n though not federal covered secu
rities, urc registered with the SEC. 

·n,e objective of the coordination is the shnuhuncous 
rog.is1mtio11 of the offering m the SEC ood in the stntc., 
where the offering is 10 be mr,de. 

(3) Qunlilication Registnuion. 

Q111diticntion registration at the state level applie. to all 
other ofl'ering~ being made within a state. for which an 
excmpuon is nOI u,nilnbh:. These can include tntn1Sta1c 
ofl'enngs ond ofl'mngs lhnt an: within cxcmpuons from 
SEC registration because of !heir relati,ely mall siu . 

Broke,...Dealers and Investment 
Advisors 

Another nn,u of securities regulation and oversight i~ thot of 
brokers-deniers nnd investment advisors. and the individunls who 
arc agents ol'b rokcr-dcnlcrs or issuers or who arc investmc111 
:,dvisor rcprcsc111:11 Ives. 11,is Act systcmmizes nnd roorgrmizcs 
the provisions danling with these securities professionals und 
cluri fie., 1he rcdcrul-smte Interrelationships to promote cflicien1 
coordination of the durability of rcgistrotion and regulation. 

Enforcement 
111c third method of =unties regulation. of course. ,s enforce

ment. against anyone (o,- frnudulent practices in secunbes tnulS· 

ickCA!iE 

a;:1ions and against issuer.. and securities profession:11" ror failure 
10 comply wilh the registr.itlon regimes npplicnble to them. Toe 
new Act continues the enforcement powers of the state securities 
rcgulators. EnfOft'ement includes civil and cnmin:il nctions in lhe 
couns and ndministrotive procc,,dinp. The new Act authorizes 
the stnte securities administrator 10 i<Sue. undtt appropriate pro
ccd1Jl'C$. cease ond desist nrdcts fo,-violations of 1bc Act. and 
uulhorius courts to enforce such ordcn,. Also cont:tincd in the 
Act nrc authority ror conduct or invcs1iga1ion~ and i~"Uance of 
subpoenas and provision or as;,ii,mnce to $CCuritles regulmors in 
Other jurisdictions. The Act ttlso Include, civil liability provisions 
for dcfruudcd persons 10 obtain dnmngcs or rescission with the 
, 1at.u1e of limitations lengthened lo be ~1e same as 1he feclcrul 
sm1u1e of limitations for securities fruud linbility. 

ThL• Act is being cmf1ed for Alabama by u uiw Institute com
mince compri~ or: Chninnua l'lllikc Waters, Montgomery; Ed 
Ashton. Birmingham: Je.rry Bussc:U. Montgomery: Rrunp Boles, 
Birmingham: J oseph Borg. Montgomery; Carolyn Duncan. 
Birminghnm; Tom Krebs. Birminghnm; Ot hn l l..athr,un . 
B,rminghnm: T. Kurt Miller. Bmninghnm: J. Micluiel Sa..age; 
Birmingham: Bruce McKee. B1rminghnm: Tommy Mnncuso, 
Moo1gomeiy; James North. Binn,nghnm; £. B. Peebles, m 
Mobile; Cbnrles Pinckney. Birmingham; Jnmes Pruett. 
Gadsden; Professor Ho\\-ard Wnllhnll. Bim1ingbam; Jomes 
Wilson, Jr •. Billllingham: and Chris Simmons. Montgomery. 

For more infom1ation abouL 1be lnsti1ute or nny or iL~ projects, 
contact Bob McCurley, director. Alub;1111n Lnw ln,ti tutc, P.O. Box 
861425. Tu.'ICaloosa 35486-0013: fax (205) 348,8411: phone 
(205) 348-7411: or visit our Web siu: at ""'"\Oll.state.al.1111. • 

Robm L McCuitey. J< 
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The software designed by 
lawyers for lawyers 

We con make your 
child s upport and uncontested 
divorce cases as easy as 1... 2 ... 3 .. . 

uncon1ttliM1 Dlvo,oe 11'1 ~&1bllma 2.0 cfft t.e•: 

1. Enter tho Case Information 
2. Print the Documents 
3. FIie with the Court 

Cllltd lullPOtl ._......_. u~ -------~·----~, °""--•CS...·---·~ --.w.~~ 
• M'M'-0- Atloott 

• C.niilr.Mtaf ~ 
• CS-47 . CNd Suppo,t lnfolfflllOll 5'1Nit 
• cs.,' . CIWd Svoool'I ObllQl!iOftt . cs.<>.°""--• CS-0 . CMd luoclo'I Hoa °' Co. OlliiJ'a ·--· ·-W-°""' .., ........... ,___... 
Compwc .. c:a..et. .......... tCII ft#:.-lMI PMy-. ,.,__MO 
W.,._Oll~er.~ T~o,,_..._s.o.-o,. 
~ V.-C:W..~ ..oDlc:t.- OIOtwoa 

RI' dy to 11 11me and money? 
Unconte sted Divorce In Alabama 2.0 ....... $595 
Child Support In Alabama 2.0 .................. $195 

C,1,P ()!.,..:-.{ ,1,;u ,I 'f'\I' To gl'I n •r,..C{, 

tk•t•.f, CD HOM ( ,111 

Both procturu In.elude our Rule 32 ChUd Support Cak:ulator troel --,.,.,,-ha.--~-.-,-. ..,.,-ndolB nun1bvr of ~t'Witeef d!YO'CeS-ana •n, J()l9 1 
~l&tlB 1ne,m 111 t,1111'!"'11"11 "fhtll llfO(lfRnl IC !OIi)' MO ~ lhe bel;1 ll'l'V'NJrrM-nlll I 
t:IOffiVH,a our comp,i, i,y ha11 -,vor m110o 334·244-2983 

BATTAGLIA LAW OFFICE 
N.Jncy M•t1ln 6k~utlvt! Sec,.t,,y 
Lll(JI\! SnMCt~ COrJ)OfllliQt't Do1nan, Al~bama _____ ~_,.,_.,_ ________ _, 
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Reflections On 
Ethical Issues 
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Civilicy: Its Decline 
And a Resolution for 
ts estoration 

C lvili1y, nt hs core. is common courtesy. h Is the 1re:11ing of other 
lnwyers tutd the system of jus1ice whh profcssionnl courtesy and 
respect. For almost two decade;, civili1y hns become• buzzword 

in 1hc profes,ion. Whm bns happened over the yenrs to cuuse us 10 now 
opculy Wik about the way lawyers react to one another as weU as how we 
proctiee our profession under our ethical ond proccdurnl ruk~? I once 
though1 1ho1 if lawyers r.,Jked About civility, or Ute Ind thereof, il would 
be like a confession to the public th:n there is a dcclill" in the profession
al ~uuus of lawyers. I then began to rcaliu th:n I was. in fact, for behind 
the public view or the profession. The public', vicv. was being formed by 
movies. 1clcvi~1on, newspapers. other-media :and. oftcnhmcs, by reports 
of and nbou1 lawyer, in trials and other proceeding.,. The public view, 
unfortuntncly, 10 ,0 1ru: e~tcnt. is tha1 the profe,sion Is in decline. While I 
al,o believe Ihm the profession is still looked up to in American society, i1 
is wilhin our domain as pmctitioncr> and mernbers of the profession to 
work tow:ard improving our image. 1111ll i, why ir is imporilln1 for us to 
ialk nbout the is, ucs relating 10 civllily nnd for .:t,ch of us 10 do our pan. 
every tiny, 10 enhance our profession. 

Whal does Incivility do to the profc.<sion? A, I previously stated, n lnck 
of civility causes a Jnc~ of public regard and 11 cm, nlM> reduce confi
dence in the ju<tic., syStcm. Additionally. it make, the profc,<ion less 
rewarding. ll can tal.e from a lnwycr the sense of dignit, and self-wonh 
lh:11 one ,hould feel from the prnclice af our letarllffl profc"ion . I have 
he;inl from andi\'idunl lawyers. more lhnn I hn,c wan1cd 10 hear, tku they 
nre cnJoying wir practices less and less. Discovery abuses. a lock of 
truthfulnes.< in relntiQnships. deceit and agBR'S"ion have been suued :tS 

huvmg nn 1mpac1 on the enjoyment of the prncucc of lnw. All of the.sc 
areas encompa» the concept and reality of c1Vtli1,. 

The r.:nson, for the disregard of common courtesy ,n the prescni-day 
lcgnl profession nre many; however, I will give J't>eu~ 10 the following: (I) 
111c incrense in the siw of the bar and 1horefore lncrcnscd competition 
nmong lnwycrs for business; and (2) High ,1:tkcs c11<cs l11cluding class 
notions involving non-social issues and social issues. 

A. Contributing Factors to a Decline in Civility 
I. I,1creau in tltt sl:;e of the Bar and lflcr,m ,d Campt tition 

Amnng lawytrs for Business 

The cxpec1cd increase in United Sta1e1> Inv. Y<"' within the next 1ltitt 
ye= c< alnlQ!.1 twice that of other professions at 28 pcrccnL 0111 of Court. 
""'"''Emplm,,wrN.rcomlcounlcourt0502.c/m As of December 31, 2001, 
the cum:01 Amcncan Bnr Associalioo'\ tally of 3Cti\'C lawyers in the Stnte 
of Alnbnmn i, grca1cr than 11,000. American Bar A.<.•,ocin1ion, ABA 
Mnrko1 Rcscnrth Dept. (2002). Thus, by 2005. we cnn expect the number 
of lnwyer. 10 rifiC above 14,000 in Alnb:una. As 1l1cse numbers continue 10 
~oar, 11 i~ inc,.i1:1blc that the legal profession will con1inuc to see nn 
incre,1~c In compe1i1io11 for business 1ha1 will coincide wilh the increasing 
number of active lawyers in the profession. '1110 queMion remnins ns 10 



wheLl1er the business will be plenti Ful for all who seek il. If not, 
we ate likely 10 feel the effce1s of 1he law of supply and demand. 
Bui has this competition come about at the expense of civility in 
Ll1e legal profession? 

During my tenure as a circuit judge, when I handled civil 
cases exclusively. I h:od. by most accounts. a substantial docket. 
II was so busy that I would se1 nside a day or two each month 10 
handle motions. A large number or lawyers were required to be 
in anendance ror their motions. An unintended consequence was 
that ii gave lawyers the opponunity 10 meet and greeL L..1wyer,; 
had Ll1e opponunity to sec each 0Ll1er and socialize during those 
docket calls. I encouraged the lawyers to talk abom tbeir cases 
and 10 auempt to resolve their disputes. Many of Ll1em did. I 
made conference rooms and the jury room available for 
lawyers to meet. Over the years. I heard many favor-
able comments 1ha1 it gave members of the bar 
the oppomtnity 10 irueroct. When lawyers 
have good personal relationships with 
one another ii become< more difficuh 
for a lack or professionalism 10 rear 
Its ugly bead. 

Are we now facing a situation 
where bar nssociaLions are so 
large thaL Individual members 
rarely familiarize themselves 
with one another? In some of 
ihe 1netr0politan areas in 
Alabama. I suspect tbat might 
be the case. AdditiomLlly, i1 is 
becoming more difficult to teach 
and cultivate civility in individual 
law firms because lawyers are 
focusing on billing hours versus 
ge1Ling acquainted with their col
leagues. Sometimes lawyers 
witl1in fuil'ly large firms do 
no1 know e.icb other. 
But, should our estab
lishing acquaintances 
conOict with the 
responsibilities 1ha1 we 
have as lawyers? 

l don' t believe thnt it 
should. Our interaction as col
leagues and as professionals is a pan 
of our role as lawyers. The point of reference 
for this can be found in Ll1e tU'St Code of Conduct adopted i,1 

Alabama in 1887. N. Lee Cooper and Stephen P. Rumphreys, 
"Beyond the Rules: Lawyer Image and the Scope of 
Professionalism,'· 26 C11111b. L. Rev. 92'.l. 926-928 ( I 995/1996) 
(discussing the development of Alabama ·s first Code of 
Conduct in 1887). The first Code slated: '1'he purity and eHi
ciency of judicial administration ... depend . .. on the charac
ter. conduct, and demeanor of auomcys." Id. (omissions origi
nal). Character, conduct and demeanor are refined through our 
day-10-day inicrnction: therefore, the way in which we litigme 
our eases or negotiate deals are opponunities to exemplify civil
ity in the legal profession. Competition is .iccep1able. bu1 only 
so long as it is healthy competition tha1 preserves 1he integrity 
of our profession. and it is grounded in civility. 
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It bas been said that lawyers today are pen::eived as being 
''less inl.erested in justice and more interested in \Vinning at all 
cost~." Pnul J. Kelly, Jr., A Rerum to Professionalism. 66 
Fordham L. Rev. 2091, 2092 ( 1998). This external perception. 
io pn.rl. has 10 do wit.b the manner in ,vhich lawyers interact 
wiLl1 each other. Perhaps. Ll1e increasing commercial direction 
has weighed heavily on the repu1a1ion of lhe profession. 11 is 
likely 1hat the ·'winning a1 all costs" mentality has fostered to 
some extelll tl1e present-day cnvironmclll of incivility among 
lnwyers. 

Unfonunalely, abusive rhetoric, making personal auacks and 
overreaching is oa the rise in the profession. Adversarial excess 
is being seen in both ornl and wrinen advocacy. In civil litiga
ti.on, ll\e 1erm "Rambo Litigator" hus been used 10 desc1ibe abu-

sive thetoric and adversarial excess. The 1erm 

decline 'in civility in the bar. In Do,uli 
Properties Corp. ~t Couunerce Savings 

cmd loon Associarion, 12 1 F.R.D. 
284 (N.D. Tex. 1988). Lhe 

judge~ of the United States 
District Co,u-1 for the 
Nonhem District of 

Texas. Sittiog en bane. 
responding 10 the use of 

abusive tactics in their coun· 
rooms, creaied a code of 
civility for litigators appear
ing in their district. TJ1e poli
cy stales: "'Those lirigators 
who persist in viewing them

selves solely as combaum1s, or 
who perceive that tl1ey arc retained 

10 win at all costs without regard 10 fun
damental p1iociples of justice, will find 

thaL iheir conduct does not square with 
the practices we expect of them." Tbis 
code has inspired other ju risdictions 
facing similar problems of incivility 

to likewise address the problem by 
adopting similar codes. I discuss this area in 

greater detail later. 
An example of stepping beyond ethical bounds in wriuea appel

late advocacy appears in tlie per cur/om opinion overruling the sec
ond application for rehearing in Prudential Ballard Realty 
Company, , Weatlier~\\ 792 So.2d 1045, 1060 (Ala. 2000). On orig
inal submission. the Supreme Coun of Alabama reversed a jury 
verdict in favor of the plaintiff and remanded the case for a new 
trial. Plninri[fs attorney filed an application for rehearing submit
ting meritorious grounds ~u hing in a withdrawal Of 1he original 
opinion and 1he issuing of :m opinion affirming the judgment for 
the plaintiff. However. plaintiffs counsel did not stop with his mer
itorious argumenL He accused member., of the coun of scUing 
decisions 10 the highest bidder. The opinion details the offending 
conducL and cites the behavior ns unprofessional. See also the dis
senting opinion of Chief Justice Hooper at p<1ge H)67 citing a vio-



lntion of Rule 3.5(c) of the Rules of Profcssiorol Conduct b} 
i:llgllging ·•in conduct irucnd<d IO OISlUPI •tribunal," a viol1ltion of 
Rule 8.2(0) by m:il:ing SWffl1Cl11S '"Wilh n:ckl= disreglltd as 10 
(1hcir) rrulh or fnlsi1y coocaning lhc qu:ilifica1ions or inregrity" of 
lhc members of lhc c:ourt based on 1llc ins111umlo11 in the brief lhas 
lhc coun's vo1e cnn be bough1 by spccinl-in1eres1 dollnrs. The Chief 
Justice wens on so stnle, "(bJis derogntory cornmems made abou1 
uml 10 this Coun rnigh1 imply 10 the public 1hm 1his Coun changed 
iis 01iinion ns to his clicms· case and nilcd in ~icir lavor upon 
rehearing beci1usc of feur of exposure nnd nOI based on lhc law and 
1bc fxllo of Ibis case. TherefOfC. be vlolnkd Rule 8.4(d) by engag
ing 'in conduct Iha! i~ prejudicial ID lhc ndministrntion of justice.' 
His explicil rcm.•ub in his brief 511gg,:s1ing 1h:11 our decisions are 
l1llJde m 1cnns of c:impaign contributions imply lh.,1 lhe rich and 
l)Ol'crl'ul ha,•c un ability ID impropcriy lnOuenc:e Justices in !heir 
roles a.• govemrnen1 officials and therefore violme Rule 8.4{e). 
Those e~prc.•~io1ts of con1emp1. 1hren1 and in1lmidntion made when 
he nlcd his clien1s' application for rehearing violate Rule 8.4(g), 
bccousc by mnking these expressions he h(L• engaged in conduc1 
that udvcrsely reOecls upon his fimcss 10 pmc1ic,, lnw. No1 only do 
his nctions cause me ID question hi~ mmuri1y 10 prnc1ice law before 
du, Couri. bu1 ii is cxac:tly Ibis kind of ju,-cnilc behavior lhat 
rcOeclS poorly on our mtin: profession." 

Lei's 1um 10 examine civilisy in 1hc r,:3Jm of high slllkes cases. 
2. lligh stakes cases 

Model Ruic 3.2 encourages expcdiled 1itiga1ion. The compar
ucivc Model Code Disciplinary Ruic likewise advises against 
dcluy when "such ... would serve merely 11, hnrnss or mnli· 
ciously iujurc ano1hcr." DR7-l02(A)( l). Discovery is viewed ns 
lhc urea 1hm is considered 10 be the "cni.~lyst" for much of lhc 
incivility occurring in lhe legal prof~ion. s,.,. Raymond M. 
Ripple. "l...euming Outside lhc Fire: The Need for Civility 
lnsuucuon in Law School.'' IS ND LJ , £11,ics & Public PaliC)' 
359. 362-363 (2001 ). Unncc:es.wlly long depositions. rugumcn-
1alive counsel during depositions. wilbholdmg of documents, 
nvoidnnce of lnicrrogniory answers. scheduling discovery n1 
inopponune limes, canceling discovery without notice 10 Llic 
opposing party, nnd other ··s1oncw11IJing" 1oc1ics so as 10 delay 
discovery und, 1hus, delay litign1ion nrc behnvior exrunples 1hn1 
urc beyond 1he pale of civility. See ul. n1 363. 

h h3S been my experience thm discovery disputes rnrely occur 
ouisidc of high stalcts CMCS. The ex11mples illU$Uillcd appear IO 

occur more c:onsis1ently wilh 1hc clcv.itcd claim for damage..\. 
Oi,;covcry under 1hc fcdcrnl rules and mosl sillies. including 

Alabnma, resis on • 1hemc of brond full disclosure. The theory 
underlining broad disclo;ure is 1hn1 ifbo1h parties arc obliged lo 
1um over 1heir imponan1 inl'on11a1ion prior 10 trial, tbc parties 
will be in a beuer position 10 11ego1ime 1oward se1t leme111 of the 
cnsc. ~lowever. lhis Iheme of open discovery is where 1hc mosl 
frequent ndversruial cncounlcn< occur be1ween counsel and their 
clic.nts. 11,e aspccl of discovery fos1ering the m051 iocivlllty 
bc1wecn opposing coun>el is 1hc dcposi1ion. 

O,·cr the years. I iu,-c h:id lnwyers ~ll me lha1 during dcpos,. 
tion< lawyers become unn«e,s:irily argumemativc, 1h31 on 
oc:ca.,ion 1hreaL, of violence are made by one lawyer toward 
another. lhai clien1s are instruc1rd 1101 10 answer questions wilh· 
0111 "good fni1b legal bt1sis rind even lhc abrup l 1erminotion of 
depositions can occur. Of com·se, conduc1 ns l have described 
nics in the face of ~1c purpose of 1hc deposition process. thUI is. 
10 ob1nin facts and infonnntion from 1he opposing side. Uncivil 
behavior therefore erodes lhc c1Tec1ivcncs_, of dcpo~i1io11$. 

Although other discovery proccs.ses may llOI be :ss confronu,
uonol ns can occur dunng o dcposi1ion. uncivil behavior can 
and docs occur in other form, of discovery. such :ss misrepre· 
$<:nlnlions by lawyers in rc,ponding or 001 responding 10 docu
mCJII requests. no1 returning phone culls and scheduling discov
ery so as 10 frus1rn1e and inconvenience lhe other pany. 

In respOnl<C to lhis conduc1. mnny couns nre adopli11g clvilhy 
codes 10 address lhc problem. In n 1995-1996 Cumberland /.Jnv 
R,,.;ew ttrticle. it was reponed thlll 88 jurisdictions ha,-e ooopuxl 
codes of civifiiy. N. Lee Cooper Md Stephen F. Humphreys. 
"Beyond 1he Rules: Lawyer lnlllgc und 1he Scope of 
Professionalism." 26 C,unb. L Rt\ , 923. 935 ( 1995/1996). The 
Sc\-enlh Judicial CitcuiL the first fcderul ~n circuil 10 adopt a 
code of civili1y. ci1ed an example in which a lawyer holding u dep
osition in bis office failed 10 produce reques1cd doc:umenL~. violmcd 
Ruic 30(c) of cbe Fcdcrnl Ruic~ or Civil Procedure. ignored n 1.'0lln 
order, and 1hrea1ened opposing counsel wilh violence if he nncm))I· 
od 10 telephone lhe judge. even 1hough there was n prior ngrocd· 
upon procedure 10 cnll the judge in discovery dispu1cs. Id nt 934. 

Mini-Grants for Conflict Prevention, Management and 
Resolution 

The Alabarna Suprerne Coun Cornrnl5$lon oo Dispute Resolu11on, 1hrough Iha Center for Dispute Resolu!lon. provides annual mini-grants to 
prnmo1e conflict prl!V1!11tioo. rnanagement and resolution in both local aoo sra1e ptograrns. To be eligible. Ofllilnizations rnust be nonp,ofit. 
and file an application by October 1. 2003. 

Fm example. mini-glilllts can be used fo, COUil related p,ograms {i.e , small cla1rns mediation us111g uamed 1/0funteer medsatots. probate 
coun prog1ams, access aod v,sitatioo{suppolt p,oglllms), school peei medmlion uaining. communi1V moo,auon. ombuds programs, municipal 
ltv/c1ty dispute resolutfon training and programs. state and local agency 1181n1ng and proglllms. law school clinic programs. victim/ottendllf 
conferencing. or 10 duplicate an existing program in your Jurisdfc11on. 

For more information and a giant applica1lon, please call the Center at (334) 269-0409. 
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Prior 10 :,dopting !heir civili1y code. lhc Commiuee on Civili1y 
nppoinlCd by the Seventh Judicial Circuit compiled survey respons
es of over 1,500 lawyers mid judges wi1hin its jurisdiction. TI1ese 
survey responses revealed 1ha1 out of lhe auomeys who perceived 
civilily to be a problem, 94 percem viewed depositions and the dis
covery process as tl1e catalyst for the lack of civility. As noted earli· 
er, inciviJity is noL limited 10 depositions. It is not WlC01nn1on for 
documenis 10 be withheld and in1erroga1ory answers IO be candidly 
avoided. One Texas lawyer commented during the process where 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure was amended 10 cu1tail discov
ery abuses: "[t jhe nom, is 1ha1 one generaUy responds as narrowly 
as possible. You keep s1onewalling and reply as narrowly as possi
ble. You don '1 volunteer anytlting in the hope that they'll wear 
down." See Raymond M. Ripple. "Leaming Omside tl1e F"ire: The 
Need for Civili1y Instruction in Law School;' 15 ND L.J; Ethics & 
Public Policy 359. 362-363 (2001). 

B. A Resolution for Restoring Civility in 
the Legal Profession 

While the number of lawyers admitted 10 lhe bar is rapidly 
increasing. 1he ineviwble compe1ition for clienis does not have 
10 come at tl1e cost of lowccing the es1eem of the legal profes
sion. Whether we are advocatiog social change or privaie dis· 
pules . civilily among lawyers and civility toward our cLients 
n1ust remain intact. 

While we can. and must. openly discuss the issues of civility, 
1ha1 does no1 mean that the legal profession and the syswm of 
justice is in a declining spiral. The profession and Lhe system of 
j us1ice are su-ong. lmprovemenl in civilily will enhance public 
perception, as well as res1ore some of the lost enjoymen1 10 
practicing members of tile profession. 

11 is incumbenl upon us. as practicing members of tlte bar. 10 
be aware of issues relating 10 civility and 10 resolve in our daily 
activilies 10 do our par1 10 make our profession belier. Jus1 as a 
journey srans wi1b the first step, improving the perception and 
reality of improved relationships among lawyers begins witll the 
resolve of each of us 10 take a siep toward improving civiLily. 

Let us now briefly examine some ethical issues LhaL could 
appear in complex lirigation: (I) ethical dilemmas of plaintill''s 
counsel in co111acting current and former employees of a corpo
rmc defendant; (2) ethical restraints on cn1ering in10 agreements 
lhat restric1s 1he praclice of Jaw; (3) sealed sc1Llemen1s; and (4) 
destroying documents and inadvencm disclosures. 

Ethical Considerations 
of Plaintiff's Cou11sel 
When Co11tacting 
Current and Fonner 
Employees of a 
Corporate Drf endan 

Wbai do you do when you have this wonderful case wi1h 
which you expecL Lo earn Ibis great fee lhat will allow you 10 
retire, bu1 you need 10 1alk with cu.rrcnt or former employees of 
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1he defendanL 10 prove your case? Of course. you would like 10 
have 1he.se conversations ,vj1hout opposing counsel being aware 
of your actions. Should your case no1 sertlc, what a grca1 sur
prise iL would be 10 offer the tes1imony of the current or former 
employees al trial. We will briefly examine the Rules of 
Professional Conduct applicable to this dilemma. 

Rule 4.2 of the Alabama Rules of Pmfessio11a/ Co11ducr 
provides: 

"In representing n cLicnl, a lawyer shall not communi
cale about lbe subject of the representation wilh a 
party 1he lawyer knows 10 be represented by anolher 
lawyer in tl1e mauer, unless lhe lawyer hM the consent 
of lhe other lawyer or is authorized by law LO do so." 

Rule 4.3 of lhe Alnbama Rules of Profess ional Contluc/ states 
as follows: 

"In dealing on behalf of a clie01 with a person who 
is no1 represen1ed by counsel, n lswyer shall nol 
state or imply Lbat tl1e lawyer is disimerested. When 
the lawyer knows or reasonably should know that 
1he unrepresented person misunderslands lbe 
lawyer's role in tl1e 111a1tcr, the lawyer shall make 
reasonable efforts 10 correct Lhe misundersurndiug." 

Nole Lha1 the rule provides tbm lhe waiver of Lhc ·'no contact" 
provision belongs 10 lbe otl1er lawyer. In addition, the Comment 10 
the Alabamu rules defines three ca1egories of employees with 
whom 3 lawyer adverse 10 lhe employer should not con1ac1 ex 
/Hirte: (I) an employee wbo bas managerial responsibility; (2) an 
employee whose acts or omissions are relevant 10 tl1e employer's 
liabili1y, either civil or criminal; and. (3) an employee whose sta1e
men1 may consti1ute an admi~sion on the pan of lhe employer. 

It is clear under tile Alabama rule lhat managerial employees 
are represemed parties; however, il is less clear for otbcr 
employees. The underlying facts relating 10 lhe employee's ac1s 
or 01ni.ssions or stulus \vould seen1 to be de1erminative. A fur· 
ther complicating question is whelher lhe Rules of Evidence 
should be appUed in imerpreting the Rules of Conduct's detini-
1ioo of "employee." See George B. Wyeth, To/king 10 the Orher 
Side's Employees and Ex-Employees, ABA Journ t1/ of 
Lilisa1io11, Vol. 15, No. 4 (Sum. 1989). Because U1e Rules of 
Evidence designate cennin sia1emen1s by employee.~ as admis
sions. ii is critical to know whose suuements plaintiff's counsel 
is seeking. The evidemiary maucr, however. appears 10 be a 
concem only for current employees. not fom1er employees. 

Therefore, under the Al:ibama rules, 1he only current employ
ees with whom plaintiff's counsel could speak Lo without 
aulhorization from opposing counsel would be: (I) one who 
lacks managerial autllority; (2) has not pnnicipated in tl1c nets 
subject or lhe litigation; and, "(3) cannol make an admission." 
Scou Donaldson, "Ex Pane ln1ervicws wi1h Corpora1e Pany 
Employees: An Overview," The Alabama ltiwyer 3 12. 3 13 
(Sept 1992). Because 1his prototype, so 10 speak, is quilc limit
tng, the risk is great for ethical violations in Ibis simmion. ln the 
event any unce_rtain1y exislS. allevia1ing an ethi.cal violation 
would require consulting opposing counsel before speaking 10 a 
cu.rrcltl employee. See supra. Donaldson, 01 3 l 5. 

Lo the altemative, questions could be propounded Lo the cor
porate defendant requesting the names or employees who arc 
able to speak 10 plaintiff's counsel. See id. at 3 16. In doing so, 



plaintiff'$ L'Ounsel 3ppropri:uely u~s dLsco,cry to "'shift lhc bur
den away from lhc n,questing p:1ny"' 10 the L'Orpornu, defendnnt 
for compliance wilh 1hc rules of ethic. . Su i,J. 

Resolving questions rela1ing to fonncr employees do not 
pre~cm (l.'j much difficulty. In R0-92- 12, the Alabnmn 
Disciplinnry Commlssion opined thuc n strong argwnem could 
be made Uint Rule 4.2 does no1 •P1>ly 10 n former employee. 01 
nny level, rcm;oning lha1 a former employee could nm speak for 
the corpomuon. This de1ermina1fon wus reconfmned in R0-93-
0S og31n stating that fonner emplO)·ce< were no longer in a . 
position of lllllhority. and. lhus, not able 10 bind the corpor.mon. 

The Amcriean Bar Association. in :ldd~sing thi5 man~r. ha.< 
also rcfu>Cd 10 extend Rule 4.2 to CO\cr former employees. See 
Cyn1hi:1 A. Coe, "Communicnting wi1h nn Adversary's Fonner 
Employee.,." ·17,. Prt1crica/ li1iglll1Jr 37-48 (1996) (discussing 
Formnl Opinion 91-3S9). The ABA l111crprern1ioo represents 1hc 
mnjori1y view. 

Wlule c,iden1iary questions rcgruding admissions do 11ot exist. 
plaintiff's counsel can <till run afoul of ethical resu:wus in com
munications with former cmpl())ttS. An ethical pitfall can CJ<i.<t 
when coollleting an unrcpn.."lenled pany. Because the person I) no 
longer employed by the corpormc ddendant. the former employee 
is not represented by defcndnn1·s coun>el. Former employees arc 
likely 00110 be reprcscn1ed Ill nil when plaintiff's counsel seeks 
ou1 communications whh them. Thus. Rule 4.3 of the Rules of 
Prolc."ional Conduct provides guid!lrlcc, because lhe rule cxplici1-
ly probibi~ counsel from presrming himself as disinterested whct1 
clcnlmg "ith unttprCSCnlOd pruu~. Tiie rule plllct'S on p!Dintiff', 
coun.scl the responsib11i1y. if the former employee docs nat under
sllllld the role of plaintiff'~ a1W1SCI. to aJfTCCt the misundcr<tnnd
ing. if the 14",ycr knows or tta.'I003bly should know of thc mi<un
dcrslllnding of the former employee. Nm only mus1 plnintiff'~ 
coun,;el be cautious 00110 nppcar d15in1ercsted if the former 
employee is unrepresen1cd. bu1 nbo plaintiff's counsel mu,1 nOI 
induce the former employee 10 divulge privileged iofomrntiun. 

Agreemt! s 
Res~!~~~~ t~~ . _, -
You are plaintiffs" coun.scl in :1 10.000-member cl:tS-vcol, 

kctivc action where 1hc po1cntiul cl:rss cons1ituics some 
20,000 mcmhcrs. TIiis Is un op1-ln occion wi1h clnss nc1ion 
uuribu1cs, bu1 more nccurmely described •~ n collective 
action. There is some qucslion as to whethcr lhe sta1u1c of 
limi1ntions bas expired At mo.<t. there is another Yl"JI' if 
phtintiffs 3re com:ct lb:tl the SlalUIC has not cxpin:d. 11lC 
defendam bns ndvnnccd souod utgUIDCJll thfil the sm1u1e 
has e,pired. bu1 )1JU feel lhru you h:m, a good cl~u1« to 
get your hcner nrgUJT1Cn1 nccqxed by lhc coun. tr 'IO. you 
will huve lhe opponunuy 10 a11emp1 10 get the udditionnl 
I0.000 potenfinl plnlutiO< Imo tliis <>r another lnwsuh, 
The dcfondam, howovcr. hus proposed nn oner 10 you 10 
sc1tlc the Utigntion lilr 50 111lllion dollars. Thi, nmoum of 

money will more thnn cornpcnsiue your clienis for the 
damages they hal'c susmined. as "ell us provide n hnndsomc 

fee. The defendant. being nwnre or the issue rcJa1ing to tlie SUIIUlc 
or limn:1tions. Cllhcr lb:tn wniung for lhc statu1e 10 C-'<J)tre, for lllA 

reasons w:irus to scule 1hc c,a.,;e in thi\ atlendar yenr. The ddcn 
dnm i! nlso ownrc of lhc cxpcrruc you hnve ;,cquired during lhis 
lhigalion and does 1101 wnm 10 f:icc you ngain represeming the 
01hcr poremial I 0,000 plnintJIT.,. In order 10 accomplish it~ objec
tives. 1hc defend am. as pnn or ils willingness to pay In excess of 
money necessary 10 mnkc plnlntiffs whole. wanL~ nn agreemc111 
from plnintiffs" counsd a., pan of the considerJtion ror scnlcmcn1 
1hn1 plaintiff,c;" counsel "~II n0t bring additionnl litignlion ftf:lltn>I 

the defendant for n period or two years from the sculcmcnt. Om 
plainlift's' counsel ethicnll) cmcr 1010 the agrccmcm? 

Ruic 5.6 of me Alabam" R11/rs of Pmf,ssional ReJ/H>ttrib,lil)· 
addresses this si1wmo11: 

'"A lnwycr shall nOI panicipa1c [n offering or making: 

{a) a parrnership or employment agrcemcnl 1hnt 
restric1s the righ1 of n lnwycr lo practice nfler ICr· 
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THANKS 
The Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution thanks the following mediators 

who p erformed pro bo110 mediati ons i11 2002: 

G. Wayne Ashbee, Esq. Charles J. Fleming , Esq. Hon. Edward B. McDem 1oll 

Bever! y Poole Baker, Esq. Michael F. Ford, Esq. Douglas McEJvy, Esq. 

Hon. Daniel B. Banks, Jr. Roben B. French, Jr. , Esq. Ed P. Meyerson, Esq. 

Kaye M. Barbaree. M.S .• L.P.C. Edward M. George, Esq. Amy K. Myers. Esq. 

Richard W. Bell, Esq. Hon. Roger D. Halcomb Hon. Claud D. Nei lson 

Hon. Clyde A. Blankenship Regina G. Hammond Walter M. Northcutt, Esq. 
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minntion of the relmionship, e.,cept un agreemcnl 
C(lnccming bcnelirs upon retire.rncnl; or 

(b) an agrecmcnr in which n restriction on the 
lnw)cr's right 10 pmctice is p:tn of !he sculc111<!nl 
of n contro,·crsy between private parties.~ 

1nc rule. therefore. pre,enis pl:untiffs' counsel from enrenng 
inro a .cnlcmenr o~menr 1h01 would restric1 the right 10 prnc
tkc ln\\. In mhrr words. in rhe hypolheticnl providod, plninlim' 
cOUMel could not. as pan of the stltlenienL agn:e U1a1 for n 
period of two ye;u·s 11ddi1ionnl litignlion would not bc brought. 
Note. however. under Ruic 5.6. nor only is plaintlffs' counsel 
barred from mnklng r111 ngrccmcnt not 10 bring ,uit. counsel for 
rhe clefendnnt is prohibired from proposing or ofrerinlJ 10 make 
nn ogrccmcnr rhnt wm1ld re>rrict tl,e right of tl1e plnintiff<' 
lawyer from pmcticing Jaw. 

Under 1ht foct< of !he <Cllkment previou<ly discussed. the 
dcrtndant additionally. I\S n condition of seulemcnt. wanis lhe 
<ettlemcnt to be confidential and wanrs all coun record.< 10 be 
sealed. Can you ugn:c 10 j<>intly request tliat the records be 
sealed nnd expect 1h01 the coun will seal the record.~? 

In S<luth C'nrolinn, the stnte's rcn fedeml judge.,. in lntc July of 
d1is yea,·, ,•otcd unanimously to stop the pmctice in nil cn.<es. I ws
pcct thm the pructicc, in the absence of opposit.ion. varies from cir
cuit to circuir across Alabama. In the latter pan or my tenure as n 
circuit judge. I stopped npproving requests lO se:~ records of the 
court unlc.~!l chere ,vas some compelling reason. 5uch n.c; n1:1intnin• 
ing trJdc s,:cn,11,, pro1ec1ion or o Juvenilt! or insll'.lnccs where =re
cy W'JS pmt.:clcd by smtute or otherwise proteacd by law. I did I,() 
simply b<:cau,c coun recanb are public. In many instnnc:es, 
rcq=L, 10 M!:tl record.< come ,n cases involving produc:1' liability. 
There is a Mrong lllld compelling vii!", in my Judgment. that the: 
public ~ a nght to kflO\\ about issues irn'Olving publk: snfcty. 

The pro~-d rule change \\Ould amend South Carolina', 
Federal Civil Procedure Locnl Rule 5.03 following a public 
comment period. Only Florida •nd Texas have similar ban~. and 
only"' the stoic level. The South Carolina Supreme Coun 
scheduled U1c issue for review 01 its judicial conference in 
August of 1his yeur with :my proposed rule changes to be sub
mitted 10 the ,11,1c legishuure. The South Carollna Supreme 
Court relics 011 its tlecisio11 in Davis v. Jen11i11g.r. 30.t S.C. S02 
( 1991 ), 10 hondlc requests for sealed ;e1tlcmcnts. Thm niling 
held thut lhc trinl coun must hold a hearing in rcspon~ to iuch 
requests ruid balnnce the public's rigbr 10 access ag;,in,1 coun-
1erv1uling 1nrc,esl$ ,11ch ns hnrm 10 lhe parties from discl0>urc. 

Similarly. the Supreme Coun of Al:lbama ho.< addressed the 
issue. In flolloml 1: &ds. 614 So.2d 1012 (Alo. 1993). the 
Suprc1nc Coun of Alab:11113 was faced with deciding "htther a 
thin! party <hould be nllowed to in1e.rvene 10 unseal a previou.ly 
~led record. 111e court >ti out 1he general rule Iha! allows pub
lic ln~pee1,on of judlcinl records nnd then held if a motion to 
seal Is filed. lhc trinl coun should condue1 a hcming and ,hould 
not seal roun record< .ixccpt upon a written finding tltal the 
moving party Im~ proved by clear ood convincing evidence thlll 
the record should Ile ~e:,Jcd. The coun se1 for1h six cri1erln 10 
guide the process: 

I. The inforrruuion connitu1c.• n trode secret or other confiden
tial commercial resc:m:h or infonnn1ion: 

2. The infonrotion is a maucr or notional security: 

3. 1nc ouucrinl sought to be 5ealcd promotes .cnndal or 
defamation; 

4. 1nc mnterial pettains to "holly pnvatc family mailers, such 
ns divorce. child custody. or adoption; 

5. The infonnation poses u llm:.11 of hnrn<sment, cxploi1a1ion. 
physical intrusion, or other paniculnrized hnrm 10 the parties 
10 lhe action: or 

6. The mntcrial poses the potcntinl for hnrrn to third perwns nol 
pnnies to the litigation. 

I loving u bright-line 1esl tukc.o, the is,uc off of the U1blc and 
should have linle or no effect on senlemenL•. These nilings will 
not affec1 priw1e settlement 11grccments thul ore nol filed in court 
In most insl!lnCes. parties normally file n stipulm,on or dismissal 
and the settlement documcnL< arc oot filed in CO<tn. There are 
only a limited number of= under Alnbruna lnw, such as a .se1-
1lcmtn1 m,'Olving :i minor, that mu<l be appro,ed by the court 

De..~tr0Ji!1g Documcntc, 
and lnadve1ient 

In tl1e aftermath or Enron. what do you do if your client calls 
nnd wanrs to know if ccnnin documents cun be des1royed7 Al'ly 
such inquiry should misc a red Oog. 

Ruic 3.-1 (a) of the 1\latx,,1111 RulrJ uf Prqfrs.rionnl 
Ruponsibilit)' provides. 

"A lawyer sball not: 

"(n) unl3Wfully obstruct another party's nccess to 
evidence or unlawfully niter. dc<troy or conceul n 
document or other m.'llcriol having po1cmil1l evidcn• 
tinry value. A lawyer shnll 1101 counsel or assist 
ooolher person to do any suc:b act[.('' 

A counter inquiry 10 the clien1 should be made to determine if 
1he client has developed II ti mutable l'or dcmoying documents 
for space considcrntions :ind if the timttnbk is being Strictly 
complied witb. If so. nny des1n1ction of documenrs ouiside of 
the timetable will appear ~u~pcct. Another inquiry is whether 
there is an ongoing or pending invostig,,tion Ir rhcrc is potential 
Jiugntion, !here is the quesuon of how it would look to the olher 
Mdc or 10 the jury if there 1s litigntion and • trial. Even if the 
records arc scheduled for rouung destruction. we have learned 
from Enron !hat if there is nn 1n¥cstignhon pending and the 
Jnwyer knows l.luil the records ttrc or could be relevant to lhe 
invcstigntion. there is the pos<ib1Jity of being charged wi1h 
obstruction of justice if th" record, nn, dc.~roycd. 

Additionally. although not an ethical con~idcralion, evidence 
destruction runs head-on into the rules regnrding ~poliation. 
which allows for an Inference of guilt or ncgligcmce or the basis 
ror a ~ep3mle action grounded in negligence. See Moy v. Moore. 
424 So.2d 596.603 (Ala. 1982); Al11/x111111 l'ower Co. v. M11rray, 
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751 So.2d 49-1, 497 (Ahl. 1999) nnd Sm;,/1 "Jlrki11,011, 771 
So.2d 429 (Ala. WOO). 

Whnt hnppcM when n p.1ny discovers lhnl doc:umcncs ch:u are 
p,Mlcg~'tl hnvc been lnach·<ttcnily disclosed? Has chc privileged 
been wa!v~'tl by the di-;closure or is lhe other pruty ruincced 
fn>m being nblc to u.c the c,•itlencc disclosed in the trial• Tuo 
recenc rulini;., h1ghligh1 che differing approaches juri<diction< 
cake. An onlclc from chc OctobeT25. 2002 edition of thcABA 
Jolfmal E·Rrpon dlscu~scs the approach•s. 

"In F.lkw11 Cflf't' CrmN Associores LP v. Qualiry Care 
Ma11ogrm,111 l11r .. 805 A.2d 1177 (2002), Maryland's Coun ol 
Speci:11 Appeals udopced nn incennediate fact-specific test ror 
dctcrmi11i11g whether the nuorncy-client privilege h(os been 
w:,ivcd by inadvertent disclosure. Other jurisdiction~. though, 
have upplicd s1ric1 <>r lenient tc,;t~. 

"While thi~ wrongful 1enuiJ1Ution case was in dLo;covcry, n 
lawyer for the plaintiff reviewed n box of documents from the 
dcfendanc's c0<1n...cl. lne pl:untitrs lawyerwns to identify the doc· 
umen,• to be copk'tl. Accidenllllly included wns a memor•ndum 
from u luwycr 10 che dcfcnd:int firm's prc,idcnL "ho had relllincd 
the lawyer to dc~nninc availnble defenses for a wrongful =ma • 
11011 UIWSUIL Although the n"'1ll0 W:JS marked as privileged. plum• 
liff's counsel marked ic for copying, and a copy was forwnrded to 
plmnliff~ ooun,cl a1ong with copies of other selected documents. 
The dcfendnm larer conceded 1h31 plaintiffs coonscl did oothlng 
improper or uncthicnl in cobbing the memorandum. 

"Afier losing in the lower coun, the defendant ooughr n new trinl 
on che ground 1h:01 1he memo was privileged and should 1101 huvc 
been u:;ecl m Lriul. In osi;essing the merits of ~ie nppcal. the coun 
ld<!nlificd three bi.,ic approaches to resolving such c~s. Under 
Wigmon:'5 strict IClot, un inadvcnent disclosure always con~tl1111es 
n wal,-er. Ac the ocher end of the speccrum is the lcnicnc tc.\l, under 
which che lawyer's negligence c:onnol waive the privilege bccatl<e 
the clicn~ 110! che rutorncy. hold\ the privilege. 

·'The coun rcjccccd both of these appro:ichcs. saying 1ha11he 
strict test prc,col> the use of pretrial remedies th3l would pre· 
-cn ·c che pri,•ikgc without musing unfair prejudice. and that the 
lcnic,u test docs not provide any incentive for nrtomcy, to tnkc 
ndcquntc Slcp< co prolcct privileged document~. 

"In :,dopting It, lntcnnediate approach. the coun Mated chnt 
live factor~ should be considered: 

"'ll1e rcnsonnblcnes, or rhe precautions taken 10 
prevc.n1 lnndvcrtcnt disclosure. 

"The number of lnndvericnt disclosures. 

'11te ex1c111 of the disclosure. 

.. Any clelny and meusurcs mkcn to reetify che 
disclosure,. 

"\Vhcchcr the o,'Ctriding intel'CSIS of justice would 
be &ef"cd by relieving the pruty of its error. 

.. After applying its intermediate test, the coun concluded nil 
the factors •trongly fo,·ored n finding of waiver. 

"The echoes panel of the New York County Lawyers' 
Assocmtion l'Cllchcd n different conclusion on how co hrutdlc 
lnndvc11cn1 disclosures in iL< opinion. New York County 
Lawyc,·s· Associutio11 Committee on Professional Ethics. Op. 
730 (July 19, 2(X)2). 1l1e opinion says that ir a lnwycr receives 
information conc:,lning confidences thac apparently were 1101 
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Intended for the lawyer. thnt lawyer shOuld ref min from review• 
Ing the infommtioo. notify the sender and comply with the 
~nder'• instructions on recum or di,posal or the infommtion. 

·11te panel found that a near mnjority of states have no ethics 
opinion< on inach-enem disclosure. Moreover. there cxislS • lack 
or uniformity among b:tr :woci:uions 1h01 hn,-e considered the 
issue. ABA Formal Ethics Op. 92-368. which advises lawyers 
not 10 review in:idvenently disclo.<cd materials Jnd instClld to 
conc.1ct the sender for instruction. remains the lc:iding au1hority 
on the question. the panel said, but it is noc unifonnly followed 
by stnle and local bars. 

''111c ethical obligation 10 preserve cliem conlidcnccs and 
secrets is the sine qua 11011 of 1he nctorney-clicnt relationship, 
and lawyers. therefore. lrnvc o 1·csponsibilily 10 prorecr not only 
their own clients' confidence>, buc ulso those of orhcr lawyers· 
clients, the panel reasoned. 

"'The panel disagreed with critics who nrguc !hat this lenient 
,;cw lacks 1ex1ual suppon in the Model Rules. Thnt :ui:ument 
ineorrectly implies that a l:twyrr has no r1hicnl obligntioru. except 
:is cxpres.sly set forth m the applicable cooc. the panel said." 

I W1IS noc able to find an Alabama ca.<c "'here the ~ue was 
:uldressed from an ethic:il pcr,,p«th ·e, The Supreme Coun of 
Alabama in &ui.r" Marslwll. 549 So.2d 23 (Ala.1989). sum
mr,rily denied writs of mnn<lrunu, ,n • case where a letter fn>m 
•ttomeys representing the dcfcodnnos wn.i inndvencnlly dis
closed. A dissent with two concurrences suggested that lhe letter 
wns work p.roduct and pror.cctcd by Rule 21\(t,)(3) A.R.Civ.P. . 
and thus. the mandamus pclltlon, should hnvc been gmmed. 

The decline in civility and ech,cal connictS must be given pri· 
ority in the legal profc.~sion. For the sake of the reputation of 
our profession. good lawyering must be ccnte~ on boch civili
ty 1111d strong ethics. We mu,t e;dubit civiluy coward Cllch other 
und. at the same time. displ•>' <trong ethics in representing our 
clients. Ahhougb our sy.ccm of juris.prudcncc is adversarial. our 
mis<ion must be cwo-fold; winning the cn,;c ond winning public 
opinion based on the mnnner in which we hnnd.Jc our ca.~-

The preamble co the Model Rules of Profe.,sional 
Responsibility states thac. .. lnl lawyer i~ u reprc.1enm1ive of 
clients. an officer of the legal system ond a public citizen having 
special responsibility for the quttlhy of justice." Preamble, 
Scope, nnd Tcmlinology, A IJJ\ Model N11t,•s of Professional 
Respo11sibili1y (West 200 l}. Our nctions, therefore. require that 
we act with the highest moral obligations so as not 10 offend the 
qllllllty of justice. nor lower the est~m of the profession. • 
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'" An Overview of the 
Putative Father 
Regislty Act 

In J:muary 1997. the legislature of Alalxuna 
cnoctcd lhe Putntn-e Father Regi\1ry Act. In doing 
so. Alabama joine.d a growing number of s1:1acs 
tho1 had enacted similar stn1u1cs.• h migh1 well be 
sunnised that lhc OUICroppmg of SIUIIIICS ;uniktr 10 
Alabama's was in reaction lo the .. Baby Jessica .. 
cnse.• An entire nation wt1s moved as ii wmchcd 
Ute adoption debacle 1hn1 resulted in 1hc crying 
toddler being removed from her ndop1ivc parents 
IO be re1umed Lo a f:uher she did no1 know. Robcn 
Andersen. M.D .. may have cnpaured the public 
mood bes1 in his haun1ins au1obiogmphy, Second 

Ill ~ltaic~: G.rowiJ,g Up Ad~ptrd. when he ;lmed, 
"The public tends 10 glonfy udopuon in ,ruiss 

empathy wilh childless couples, ~rng i1 as a 
lucl'Y break for 1be infants.'" If Andersen is cotree1 
about the public's sentiment regarding mdoption. it 
is nC)l surprising that mnny stntes, including 
Alabama. began searching for n mcnn, to prevcnl 
a repetition or Baby Jessica·. foiled ndop1ion. 

•• 

Alnbama·s Puaative Father Reglmy Act is worri
some, however, because ii is 1101 found where one 
would expect 10 find it wi1hi111hc Adnptio11 COllc. 
11 is found in :, pocket pnra t>f 1he Cude ai §26· 
IOC-1 et seq. It is easily Qvcrlooked. In pertinent 
pan, 1he ACI begins benignly by providing thnt the 
Dcparunent or Hum•n Resource.< shnll cs1nblish a 
regisuy wherein • puunive folhcr may life lli( 
notice or intent to claim paternity.' The stntutc 
then provides th:u a putntivc fnahcr who timely and 
correctly files with the registry shnll be ghcn 
ooticc of the pcodcncy or nny ndopt,oo proceed
ings concerning the dcsignmcd child.' In :m ovcn
ly protective measure, lhe Mntutc criminaliJ.CS .. a 
knowing or in1en1ionnl release of conlidcnaiul 
i~fom1ation from the registry ... , The Act lhen pro· 
V1Cles for the strict time II mitn1ion: 

Any person who c lnims 10 be 1J1e naLU
ml fa1ber of n child and foils 10 file his 
notice of intent 10 clnim pmcmity pur• 
sunnt 10 subsection (a) prior to or 
within 30 days of lhc binh of n child 
born out or wedlock, Mall be deemed 
tO ha,·e given an irm·,i<abl~ impl/~d 
consent in a~ · 01/optlon proctrding ~" 

The Stntute con1ains no csc:,pc clau5e or s:JV1ngs 
prov,sion for the unwed fmhcr who (nils for nny 

n 10 file with the registry on or before lus 

.. C. 

child's 30th dny of life. The Act makes no 
nllowancc for no unwed fothcr who docs nol know 
of his f.itherhood until 1he umc for filing has 
alrcndy CJ<p1red, nor for the unwed liithcr who is 
ou1 of the coumry cngni;ed an military service. nor 
for the man who has been 3Clively deceived by the 
mother's misrcpn,senm1ion th:u she lost the b:lby. 
Io shon. the Act ha• ~ mccbanicid•ja"'S effect tha1 
bns already precluded :,.evcml unwed fathers in 
AlabantJI from conte.<1ing the ndoption of their 
children. Those ndop1ians pro<:cedcd solely upon 
the consent or 1hc mother since 1hc fnthcr's con
sent bad become irm•om/Jly s111t1t/(Jr/ly implied by 
his failure 10 sign rcgis1ry. 

On April 17. 2002, Alobamn's lcgislnture solidi
fied il< inacm 1hm 1hcrc be no exceptions 10 the 30. 
duy filing requircmem by promulgating Act 2002-
417.u This nmendmcnt len,-c< no\hing to the imagi
nntion. II provides un:unbi&llOUSI) th:u 1imely filing 
wilh the registry is the r..u:liufrr method whereby 
:m unwed father can rn:inifc.t hi• inacnt 10 cbim 
p:,1emity of hb child and i;run s1anding to contest 
an adoption of Im child. Ycl. a number of si!!llifi
cam questions rcmnin unans"'~rcd regarding an 
unwed father's rights 10 hi~ oft,pring. The most 
compelling que.1<1ion is whether n strict applicmion 
of the 30-day limirn1io11 period would be constiru
lional in every foctunl setting. While the United 
Srn1cs Supreme Co 1111 h11s not :111,wcred the ques
tion per se, Ll1c Coun begun nnnly,Jng thc periphery 
of the problernmic issue of con.,1iw1ionul pro1cction 
for 1he rights of unwed fothcrs in 1972. A dose 
review of the dcvclopmcn1 of 1he United Stales 
Supreme Coun CIIM: law l, indispensable for an 
attomey represcnaing :in unwed liither who h::is 
failed to file with the n:guuy. for there is no :trgu• 
ment left for S\lch n cllcnr except one challenging 
the cons11tutionah1y of the registry as applied. 

United states 
Supreme C.owt Case 
Law: 1972-1983 
(The Four Pillars) 

Prior 10 1972. there wn.< n con<picuous absence of 
Supreme Coun cases lh111 ,pccifically addressed lhe 
rights or uo"'Cd fathers wuh rcspcc1 10 lhcir off
spring. Between 1972 nod 1983. tbe United States 
Supreme Coun h3nded down four lnndmarl: deci
sions Ihm pro,•ide lhc fmmcwort for lower couns to 

use in determining the righ,, of unwed Cathee. rela
tive to 3doption proceedings involving thcir cbil-

---
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dren. An ouomey cannoi responsibly nddress lbe 
i~.<ucs pcnincnt to unwed fnthrts wi1hou1 pos,essmg 
lll1 in,tleplh command of these cases. 

1. 1972 : Stanley v. Illinois 
(An Unwed Fnlher Challenges 1he Presumption 
or Il ls Un01ness) 

In Stm1/ey ,•. Illinois", an unwed 1'111her chal
lenged the cons1i1utionali1y of nn Illinois s1n1u1e 
lhac cre.1ted an irrebunable or conclusive presump-
1100 lime unwed !nchers were unil1 p;)fCOIS nod. 
hence. could noc be heard in opposicion 10 lhc 
ndopiioo of !heir children. Sumley, !hough not an 
cxcmpl:uy fnlher. bad in foct p.1ren1cd his children 
nnd had lived wilh his children\ molhcr on nnd 
off aguin for 18 yc<IJ'S. Upon the de:nh of 1he 
mo1hcr. hi$ children au10111u1icnlly bccm11c imme
di:11c wnrds or the s1me and were eligible 10 be 
ndop1cd. Because of !he exisling srn1u1ory pre
sump1ion of his unfLlnes.~. Smoley wa.< denied the 
opponuni1y 10 be beard. Stanley nppcnlcd. con, 
lending 1h01 1hc suuu1e violaled !he Due Process 
Clouse us well as !he Equal Protection CiatL<e. 1be 
Un,ced S1n1es Supreme Coun found cvidcna, in 
1hc record Iha! S1nnley had exercised tit /actn cus .• 
tody of his children 1hough his p<tlcmiry had never 
been recognized by the s1m.e of Illinois. In view of 
Srnnlcy·s 1/e/octo cus1ody. 1he Supl'cmc Coun beld 
1hu1 the Due Process Clause wus violmed by 1he 
p~umplion of his unfilness." Tiie Supreme Coun 
concluded tha1 "denying such a henring 10 S1wlley 
nnd lho~ like hiln while granling 11 10 other 
llhno1~ parents is mescapably contrnry to !he 
Equal Prol«tion Onuse."" 

It is u~ful 10 note thru the Coun focused 
1!1roughou1 upon S1a.nley's acwal Cll~lodial relntion• 
,hip wi1h his children. no1 upon his biologicul link 
10 1he children. ·n,m focus would receive l'u11her 
annlysls in 1978. 

2. 1978: Qui/loin v. Walcott 
(The Ilesl Int~ or lhe Child Supc~cs n 
Father's Opponunity lnl erest) 

In Q11/llnln " ll~lt:ntt". nn unwed facht:r chal· 
lcng.,J the con\litutioo.ility of 1hc Georgia ,1a1u1e 
which required ao unwed father to legitimale lus 
offspring in order 10 gain sianding 10 oppose tm 
udoptlon of his child.'' Under 1he Georgia smru1e, 
nn unwed J'mher could lcgiti mate his chi Id either 
by mt1rrying !he mmher and nckJ1owlcdglng 1hc 
child as his own or by obutining n coun order 
declaring the child to be hi.< own. Quilloin bad 
failed 10 legitimate his child by cilhcr mc1hod. 
Only when the mother insti1u1ed prooecdings 10 

-

allow her child's Mcpfolher 10 
adopt 1hc child did Quilloin peli1i 
10 legilirnn1c hi, child. The lrial cOlj 
denied !he lcgitima!Jon petition al)(/ 
finnliz.ed lhe adoption, opining 1h01 .. 
best imeres1~ or the child"" dicuucd 1he I 
Quilloin nppcnled. claiming an uncon,1i 111\J 
dcprivn1ion of Due Process and nssening !I 1 
OeorgiA siaiutc violn1.ed the Equnl Pro1ectio 
Clause by fls disparate 1reaunen1 of mnrricd d 
unmarried fnlhcrs. The United Srntcs Supreme 
Coun ga,-e shon shrift 10 Quilloin ·s dcprimoon of -, 
due proce,.s comcntion. 1bc Coon focused upon 
the fnct 1ha1 Quilloin bnd "'"'" been a dr fi1c:1n 
parent to his child. holding. instead. 1ha1 !he coun
iervniling in1c.rcscs of the child supe~dcd nny 
inchomc opponunity interest Quilloin might have 
had In his child.'' Quilloin's Equnl i>ro1ec1ion 
Clause nrgumcn1 foiled as well. The Cou9 drew n 
shnrp legnl dls1inc1Jon between a mnrried"ta1hc.r, 
and nn unmnrried one: A married fu1hcr hnd kg111.-'7· 11-~ l\i 
cus1ody of hi> child during the marriage whe1hcr 
he hnd servc,d the office of falhcrhood 11ocll or oOL 

An unwed father such ns Quilloin could claim nci-
lhcr tit /oc:to pnreolhood nor legal cui;tody. In 
short. lhc Coun held lhai no unwed fnthcr fa,ip 
io accept significuni responsibility for parent 
his child l'orfcils cons1i1u1ionnl pro1cc1ion,J 
parcnrnl s1n111s. 

11 is pn11icuhirly slriking 10 uoic th111 then, h 
mode 1he argument 1ha1 :my cons1hu1ionully 
ltctcd in1cre,1 Quilloin might have hnd was o. 
mnucally foreclosed by his teChnical failure 1n n<,1 
legitimating his child prior 10 the ins111u1ion 1ir Ille 
adoption proceedings. The coun in tlicw m.'ldt a 
poncnious srntcmcm in resp<ms,, 10 1ha1 nrgumenl: 
"We would hcsim1e 10 res1 decision on 1hi< groupd, 
in ligh1 of 11tc esidencc in the record thnt npj!C)~nl 
was noi nwore of the legitimmion proced,a'C unul 
aflcr 1hc ndop1io11 pctilfon was filed.''" The V,nic 
S1a1cs Supreme Coun quo1ed from 1hc recor'cl 111i 
appareni )ympalhy the following cxc,:rpi: 

Q.. Had you mudc noy cffon'1n011fO 
1his urnc, [prior 10 !he ins1an1 procced-
1ngs). dunng the 11 years of Dam:11 '• 
1,fe 10 Jegi1ima1e him? 

A .. . t dldn'1 know lha1 was process 
CVCn )'OU WC.Ill through, f SiC I,'° 

TI,c Coun did 1101 have 10 reach 1l1e very dcll
ca1e quc,llon of Quilloin's ig,nomncc of die low 
because !he Coun found tha1 QuUJoin hnd 001 
main1ained 4 signilicmu relationship wilh his 
child. The unnnswen.-d question that could no 



ad~,ressed in Quilloin was whether an unwed 
father who has forged a significnn1 and enduring 
rcl/11ionship wid1 his child may lose his child Lo 
adoption because of his ignorance of technical 
staiutory requirements. 

3. 1979: Caban v. 
Mohammed 

(Disparat e Trealmcnt or Unwed Mothers and 
FaU1crs: A Winning Argument for an Unwed 
Custodial Father ) 

In Cabarr v. Mohammed ~. an unwed father main
tained a form of join1 custody with the mother of 
his children until the children were respectively 
two and four years of age. By 1ha1 point. the moth· 
er had married and given her consent for her chi!-

... dren 10 be adopted by their stepfather. a fact pauem 
similar in so1ne v.iays to thal of Qui/loin. Cabon, 
like the father in Qui/loin, brought both due 
process and equal pro1ec1ioo challenges 10 the 
validity of 1he s1a1u1e which pemiitted tbe adoption 
upon the sole consent of the mo1hcr. Caba11 's equal 
protection claim rested upon disparate treatment of 
unwed mothers and unwed fathers who were other· 
wise similarly situated with respect Lo de facto par
enting of dieir children." The Supreme Coun ana
lyzecl the gender and biological differences 
between the unwed mother-and-child relationship 
and that of the unwed fother-and-child relatfonsbip, 
noting in Justice Stewart's dissem th:u, ·1·hc moih
er carries and bears the child. and in dlis sense her 
parental relaLionship is cle~r."l" One may infer fro1n 
the Coun ·s observations that the Coun found no 
imperative for a woman 10 resort 10 legal proces.~ in 
order 10 enjoy constitutional protection from arbi
trary stale actions that infringe upon her relation
ship with her out-of-wedlock child. It is the 
Coun·s reoognition of the unwed father's rights 
that catches tbe eye. The Court opined that a 
developed, existing relationship between the 
unwed father and child would be entitled 10 the 

~ ame protection as that afforded ao unwed mother 
against arbitrary slate action." The Coun upheld 
Ca/xm 's Equal Protection claim upon the ground 

•• that both the unwed mother and the unwed father 
bad actually shared custodial parental duties." In 
other words. while a distinction 31 times may be 
drawn between the rights of unwed mothers and 
fathers. such distinctions fade 10 extinction when 
die unwed father has fom1ed an eodming relation-
ship with bis child. A.s it had done in S1a11ley, the 
United Stntcs Supreme Coun again protected the 
· ghLs of an unw~d father from arbitrary srnte 

... 

action where be had actively pal'ticipated [n par
enting his child. 

4. 1983: Lehr v. Robertson 
(A Liberty hit ercst, Absent a Substa ntial 
Relationship , Fails) 

LJ!hr v. Robert.son'" ,va.~ the first cu~e to reach the 
United Stales Supreme Coun from u state in wllich a 
putative father registry was in force. New York's 
1983 putlltivc father registry wa.s somewh:u similar to 
Alabama·s currem registry in Ihm a putative fatlier 
who timely filed with the registry becnme entitled 10 
receive notice or any proceeding to adopt that child." 
The New York statute. however. did not contain the 
irrevocable implied consent clause that looms so 
ominously for unwed fathers in Alabama's :icL Lehr 
had lived with die mother prio,· 10 his daughter's 
bird1. though he never lived with her after the cbild 
was born. Lehr never provided any financi,~ support 
for his daughter. nor did he file wid1 tl1e registry." 
After bis child was placed for adoption, Lebr sought 
a determination or paternity. an order of suppon and 
a visitation order. The trial coun dismissed nil of 
Leh(s claims and finalized die adoption. 

On appeal, Lebr raised both depiivation of due 
process and a violation of the Equal Protection 
Clause in suppon ,,f his COJ'LICntion that New 
York's Statutory scheme was unconstitutional. 
Lehr, like Quilloin before him. asse11ed that his 
potential or opportunity interest in a relationship 
with his child constituted a liberty interest that 
could not be extinguished without due process of 
the Jaw. 11,e Coun agreed ''that die relationship of 
love nod duty in a recognized family unit is an 
interest in liberty."" Thm observation skined die 
issue, however, because tbe un\vcd f:athe:r histori .. 
cally has not been a part of the "recognized family 
unit:· The Lehr Coun reviewed Su,11/ey. Q11illlli11 
:ind Caban in nnaly-,ing the issues presented by 
the unwed father. Jn the final analysis. the Court 
reaffirmed its holding in Coba11 and accorded con
s1i1mional protection only 10 those unwed fathers 
who could dcmons1ra1e a pre-existing substantial 
relationship with his child. opining as follows: 

When an unwed f:11hcr demonstrates a 
full commitment to the responsibilities 
of paremhood by ·com[ing l forward 10 
participate in the rearing of his child.' 
his interest in personal contact with his 
child ncc1uircs substantir,I protection 
under die due. process clause." 

lel,r is the culmination of a judicial philosophy 
of fotheri1ood by the intimacy of association rather 

-



--

than fatherhood based upon biological happen
stance alone. The Coun held that Lehr had not 
developed an enduring parental relationship with 
his child because he had never pursued any signifi
cant custodial rclntionship with her. nor had he 
mr,dc any effon to ptovide for her financially, nor 
had he filed wiLl1 the putative father registry. Lehr 
contended that he, like Quilloin, had been unaware 
of the statutory process for filing his intcnt 10 
claim paternity. TI1e Lehr Cou.n seemed less sym
pathetic 10 an ignorance of Jaw defense than the 
Quilloill Coun had been five years earlier, stating 
that the possibility Ll1at Lehr had 1101 known of the 
putative father registry .. cannot be a sufficie01 rea
son for criticizing the Jaw itself."" Yet, a careful 
reading of that case would strongly suggest that ii 
was not Lebr's failure 10 sign the registry that 
doomed his paternal clalllls. It was his failure 10 
establish a substantial father-child relationship that 
had defeated him. The Coun allocated far more of 
its time 10 evaluating Lehr's relationship with his 
child thnn in consideriog tl1e Putative Fmher 
Registry aspect of the case. Lehr appears 10 close 
the door altogether upon an unwed father's argu
ments based upon a Joss or ru1ure opportunity 
imercs1s ir an unwed father cannot fif$t demon
strate either a pre-existing substamial relationship 
with the child or compliance with stallltory provi
sions for establishing a legal relationship to tl1e 
chi Id. Since /,ehr, the watchword for unwed 
falhers is noL "father.'' h is "relnlionship!' 

The compelling question left unanswered Ll1en 
is whether an unwed father who has established a 
tlejt,cto parent-child relationship can be deprived 
of tl1ar existing relationship by a failure 10 fulfiJJ 
siannory re<1uiremen1s such as tl1ose imposed by 
the typical putative father registries. A careful 
reading of Sta11/ey, Q11illoi11, Caban nnd Lehr 
would s1r0ngly suggest tl1a1 the United States 
Supreme Coun would not be inclined 10 elevate 
the formalities of statuto,·y compliance over the 
substance of an established parent and child rcla, 
tionship. To the comrnry. the Stanley coun opined: 

Procedure by presumption is always 
cheaper and easier Ll1an individual 
determination. But when. as here, the 
procedure forecloses the deterlllinative 
issues of con1petence and care. ,vhcn it 
explicitly disdains present realities in 
deference 10 past formalities, it need
lessly iisks running roughshod over 
the impo,·tant interests of both parent 
and child. lL therefore cannot stand." 

-

A Brief Look°afl~ 
Pivotal 
Casel..aw 
The Alabama Court of Civi l.! 
Appeals I 

The Alabama Court of Civil Appeals has Jield in 
favor of the adoptive parents in every case in which 
the putative unwed father failed 10 file timely with ., 
the regimy. In M. V.S. " V.M.D." the Alabama 
Coun of Civil Appeals set fonh its legal reasoning 
regarding 1be constitutionality of the Putative 
Father Registry Act, and the conn has not depaned 
from that analytical framework in any subsequem 
cases. M. V.S. is an odd case in that the unwed 
falher failed 10 sign Llie registry, yet the trial coun 
nevenheless afforded the father a fulJ evic1,ntiary\ 
hearing in opposition 10 the adoption. At the con- -,' 
clusion of the presentation of all evidence, the uial 
coun denied the putative falher's petition for relie".- -'i<c".' 
finding that M.V.S. had "failed 10 show any appar
ent i111eres1 or concern for the child's welfare.,,too • 
no action 10 become a dependable pan of the 
child's life nor established a full social and fi 
cial commitment 10 provide a substantial r , · 
ship with the child, J.J.S."" Tbe adoption w· 
ized. The putative father appealed, contendi 
Ll1e Act imperniissibly distinguished between 
fa1hel'$ who filed with the registry and those I o 
did not. Arguably, the coun could have side
stepped Ll1e constitutional issue altogether be ause 
the 30-day statute of limitations had apparently not 
been imposed upon the father by the trial coun. 
NoneLl1eless, the cou11 addressed the question. ~ 
First. the coun rejected the unwed falher's C<l!~~ 
1en1ion that suict scn,tiny must be applied'1o"lf1<::".~ 
Act since ii affects the right of a pamn1 to associ re 
with bis child. Rather, the coun, foUowing ~ I, 

applied the rational ba~is 1es1, s1a1~ar"' """'= "' 
scrutiny analysis does not apply sim~~ beca 
case involves parental rights.'~» 

The M. V.S. coun held that there is a legitimate 
state interest in ide01ifying those puiative fath~rs 

1 who were willing to parent children born out of 
wedlock as soon as possible and that Ll1e Act is 
rationally related 10 the promotion of that interest 
The coun funher stated: 

The Pu1ative Father Registry provides 
a legal 1neaas ro usce11ain wilhin a 
shon time of a child's bir1h whether 
the biological father is going co assen 
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hi• rights and perform his correspon
ding duties. tr neither biological p:irem 
is going 10 care for the child. 11u!n the 
p111111ivc folher regisuy nlso nCIS 10 
focililUle adoptions, in order 10 provide 
early and unintenupted bonding of 1he 
child with 1he odop1ivc parents .... A 
p111tufre Ja1/rer wlro wislras JO form 
,'iurh u /JtJnd 1111tst ti111ely ll.SSt'ft ltht 
right., under the Ac1." 

The coun. no1 surprisingly. referred 10 the Baby 
Jessica case :is having given rise 10 "compelling 
reasons for the legislauue's prov,dini: a specified 
period wi1hin which 10 assert ~ttnull rights as M 
unwed father:·• The coun ernphnsi,.cd 1ha1 M. V.S. 
did not Involve the cons1i1utionalhy of tcm1inn1ing 
an cxi~ting pnrcmnl relationship. It concerned only 
the 1crminn1ion of an unwed father's OJIJ)orrunily 
interest in his child. The M. V.S. opinion relied 
heavily upon the Unired States Supreme Court 
c:ises discussed in Part 111 above, with pnnicul:u
emphasis being placed upon 111,r. A very careful 
reading or M. V.S. would be prudent for any auor
ncy who plans 10 appeal a decision b:i.scd upon the 
Ptllfttivc Fn1her Regisuy AcL 

The Alabama Supreme Court 
In 2001. In S.C. \V. v. C. B. •. the J\lnbnmn 

Suprcine Court reversed a final order or ndoption. 
dcspitt the unwed father's fnilutt to me umely 
with the regisuy. Ahhough S.C. W. did n<>1 timely 
file wi1h the regisuy. he did file bolh ~ lcgi1imation 
action and a paternity action within 15 dnys of his 
child's birth. At that lime. r.hc Adop1io11 Codr pro
vided thnt n putnrive father must give his conscni 
to ndopcion lf his identity was "mndc known by 
the mo1her or ... oll1erwise made known 10 the 
COlll1 provided llmt he respond[cdj wi1hin 1hiny 
dnys to 1hc notice be receive [di under Section 26-
IOA- 17 (n) (10).'' 

The ~up,.,mc court held thnt the purn1iv,, fnthcr·s 
idcnuty was nctu:illy made known co the coon 
within IS duys of his child's birth vin his lcgi1ima
tion nod pmemity claims and tha1 he had respond
L-d wichin 30 days ns required by Scc1ion 26- IOA-7 
of 1hc Cod,. In eJf'ec1, ll1c Alnbnmn Supreme Coun 
held, despi1e the emphatic language of the Pu1a1Jve 
Facher Regis1ry Acc. 1h01 there rcmnincd other 
meuns by which any unwed father could secure his 
farniliul rights nnd lhnt S.C. W. bad secured his 
rights by his <tggrcssive nnd timely litigauon. The 
Alnbamn Supreme Court was sharply divided in 
S.C. \V. Five justices beld that the seemingly con-

flicting Sln!UICS could be harmo
nized so WI diligen1 unwed fathers 
could claim their children by timely 
filing liliga1ion. Four jusuces were of 
the opinion dm the Pu1ntive Father Rcgislt)' 
Act superseded the older statutes and h[ld 
repealed them by implication. Because the mnjoti-
1y was (tble 10 reconcile an apparent conlllct 
between 1hc Pmntive Father Registry Ace and 1he 
provision.! or §26-IOA-17 {a) (10) and §26-JOA-7. 
the coun rev~rsed the order of adoption. Md 1he 
c:isc was remanded for a contested ndop1ion hear
ing.• The con'ilitu1ional issues were never re;ichcd 
sinoe the dcc,sion 1umcd upon statutory intcrpn,ta
tion. The unwed fachcr's legal vic1ory in S.C.11'. 
..,. .. , OllCting. On April 7. 2002. Alabamns legisln
ture ,.,,rmactlvrly ame,nded sections 26-101\-7 and 
26- IOA-17 10 rcquil'e compliance will11he registry 
:is the exclusive method for unwed fathers to 
acknowledge their Intent 10 cla,m palcrnity.'1 Since 
S.C. IV.. no crue has been decided in ravor of an 
unwed facher who failed to file with the n,gistry. 

Co 
An ounce of prc,-.ntion will always be \\onh 

more 1hnn n pound of cure. Every client who pn:sel\l> 
as nn unwed fn1hcr must be advised 1hat hi ·'\~ 
file wi1h 1hc rcgis1ry either before 1he child ~om 
or within Ilic lirst 30 days of the child's life Ir he 
wishes to oppose :1n adoption or 1bc child. 
Numerous complications can arise that arc beyond 
the scope of this article. An unwed fmher may 001 
know where the molhcr and child :ire. tr 1hcy have 
reloca1cd to another state without bis l.nowlcdge. a 
father filing in Alnbnma could manifcs1 his in1cn1 
10 claim pmemhy, but there can be no nssuruncc 
thnc n sisccr s1111c would give legnl effect 10 1h01 
gesture." Argunbly nnd using common sense, how
ever. un unwed rmher might be1ter serve his inter
ests by timely filing in nny stoic rmhcr thnn filing 
in none. 

In the very unfonunmc event that Aloban1a·, 30-
day filing lim1111tion has ba,o ml.sscd. lhc unwed 
father either h•• no viable C3.se lert. or he has one 
1hru must be b•sed entirely upon his actual. endur
ing nnd :rub)lnn1ial reJalionship with the child. 
TI1crc Is no middle ground left after Ace 2002-417. 
1l1e unwed rmher's argument can tnke only one 
foreseettblc mck: He must argue thni the P11rn1ivc 
Father Registry Act llS llfJ/Jlied to him violates 1he 
Due Process Cluusc nnd the Equal Pro1cc1ion 
Oausc or the Uniled Suues Cons1.imtion because 
or his substantial rel:nionship with his child. N :tl 
know. co,uutu1ional ~ are as mrt>uleo1 as •'1e> 

1111 1/ 1/11111 I IHtlN 



rue deep. The bnulc will be long. nnd 1hc outcome 
will be unccnnin. ·1ne child·s best in~n:s 1 will 
become hopc:lessly blurred in the heal o( b;,nlc. 
and every member or the adoption tnnnglc will 
suffer a, years of litigation and unceru1i111y swirl 
over them. h canno1 be otherwise. Thi~ is. uner nll. 
n cautio,inry mlc, nnd i1 mus1 hnvc iis moml ns nll 
such Wies do. 

Beware, Artle11t Atl1•oca1es, th• 30-D")' Deatl/i11e: 
Btyoud n, Lt l\>i111 n,cre Be Drogn11s. • 
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LEADERSHIP 

Bnr {e(u/rey Jeuni n)XJul .rtate lu,r n:so1.ot·es und prognuns 
m•ai/oble to d1tf111.. 

Suu,ley Gm)~ Mllco11 County Bar 
JJllfSidenl, tulkl t1J>ou11Jre 11c1h1ittt!s of 
his bar. 

B ar leader.; from ncross the s1a1e met May 2nd to share concerns 
and visions ror the legal prore.~sion in the year to come. Alabama 
Suue Bar President-elect Bill Clark issued the invitation ror the 

meeting 10 presidents and presidents-elect of Alabama's specialty bars. the 
judiciary and local bar associations. After a preseo1ation on programs and 
resources of the state bar, representatives of each of the legal groups in 
auendance gave a brief report on their activities. Discussion of issues and 
concen1s affecting the legal prnfession followed. President-elect Clark 
concluded the meeting with an 
()verview of his initiatives for the 
upcoming bar year, which include 
Legal Services for the Poor; 
Education of the Public on Key Issues 
Facing Alabama, including 1ax 
reform, consti1utio11al reform, a death 
penalty mora1orium and judicial inde
pendence and selection; a project on 
Athletes, Academics and the Law: and 
1he establishmem of several new com· 
miuees. including Community 
Education aod Quality of Life. 
Allendees c-0ncurred that the confc.r
cncc was both educational and pro
ductive and recommended continua-
tion on an Mnual basis. • 

Flon. Slu1r()1J Yfltes pnriif : ip(ll f!S ;,, a 
discussion o,, issues facing the 
leg(l/ profe.ssio11 ilJ Alalx1111a. 

AS8 Pre,,,,·;dt!lll-t!lect Bill Clt,tk 0111/ines hlt initinti\•es for state bar 
/e.aderJ, 
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Ill ' Cl l.\70N C. CARTF.R A.\'/l Kl:SA M. .101/NSIOA' 

History of 
Antitrust Law 
T he American jud icial syslem was 

first introduced to lhe coneep1 of 
antitrust law when the Sbennan 

Antitrust Act was passed in 1890. The 
Shennan Act was brought to life during a 
period of American history when our 
country was suffering from a series of 
dep,-essions. while businesses were 
stnaggling to survive during the post
Civil War era. Many large companies 
were organized for lhe sole purpose of 
monopolizing lhe market and restraining 
free competition in an effon to increase 
capiml gains. The legislative history of 
lhe Sherman Act points to Congress's 
iment to make such tactics illegal where 
the result is an unreasonable restraint on 
trade. 

The Shennnn Act has two imponant 
provisions. Section J prohibits business 
combinations in restraint of trade and 
Section 2 prohibits monopolization. The 
Supreme Coun has interpreted Section I 
as applicable only 10 agreements that 
rest.rain trade unreasonably. Monopolies 
themselves are not necessarily illegal 

under Section 2. However, if a company 
anempts lo obtain a monopoly through 
unreasonable meLl1ods, then it will be 

deemed to have violated lhe law unless a 
legitimate business defense is assened. 

A claim brought under the Sherman 
Act may be instituted by private individ
uals, state anomeys general or United 
States auonleys. Successful Sherman Act 
suits can result in an award of treble 
damages and reasonable costs, including 
atton,ey's fees. Criminal prosecution 
under !he Act can result in a fine up to 
$ J 0.000.000 for corporations, or 
$350,000 for individuals and/ or impris
onmenl for up to three years. There is 
also an alternalive provision allowing for 
a fine up 10 twice the amoum of lhe 
gross pecuniary gain resulting from a 
violation of lhe Act. 

In 1914, two new federal laws were 
put in place in response 10 criticism that 
the Sherman Act was too broad. The first 
piece of legislation was the Clayton Act. 
The Act was introduced in an effort 10 

extend antitrust laws to iJ1clude price dis
crimination, either directly or indireclly. 
among purchasers of like commodities in 
interstate and foreign commerce where 
price differentials were not based upon 
differences in grade. quality, quaatily or 
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cost or tmnsportnuon, nor made in good 
foilh 10 me<:1 competition. 15 U.S.C. § 
12. It as imporuuu 10 noie !he controver
sy ~urrounding Section 4 of the Clay!On 
Act. In 1977, lhc Supreme Coon deci
sion in lllim,is Brirk 1°. Illinois, 43 I U.S. 
720. 97 S.Ct. 2061. S2 L.Ed.2d 707 
(1977), begun what has become one of 
lhe mosl dcbaicd i:;~ue$ in nn1i11USI law. 
The Coun held 1h111 indir..:t purchnsrrs 
are nol permi11ed co ,uc l'or damages suf
fered as n result nr price nxing in viola
tion ol' an1i1rus1 law. Subseque111ly, some 
slates hnvc cn:ac1cd "Illinois Brick 
repealer" legislntlon which nllows 
oclion~ by indirect purehascrs thru is not 
preempted by contrury fcdcrnl lnw. 

Th<' second low inllQduced in 1914 
wM the Fcocrul Tmde Conunission Act. 
Tbc Ace provided lhal "unfair methods of 
compc1i11on in or nlTcciing commerce. 
and unfiur or dcccp1h·c IICIS or practices 
in or affecting commerce" wen, illegal. 
A violation of any l)rovision of 1he Trolh 
in Lending Acl ,, olso dt<!:mcd a viola-
1ion of 1hc FTC AcL Addilionally, the 
FTC Ac1 cs1nbli~hcd 1hc Federal Trade 
Commission ru, u regulatory agency Ihm 
would enforce and decipher the luw. 15 
U.S.C. §41, Sec1ion 5 of 1hc FTC Ac1 
empower. 1hc F'ederul Trude 
Commission 10 arrcs11mde rcsirnints 
even where ~uch anti-competitive pruc
ticcs may not amoun1 10 violations of 
specific nntitru.,1 lnw,. 

Aner ,i. cnacunent, llae Clayton Act 
was pcreen'Cd as deficient because i1 
included an unconditional exemption of 
dhcrlminalion in price when based on 
differences in 1he qun111ity of goods sold. 
There were nl!<O concerns thni the scope 
of 1he Clay1011 Act only covered competi
tion among i,ellcr,., 1hus le:aving buyers 
wi1hou1 recourse for discrimimuion. To 
cure thi$ dcliclcncy, 1he Robinson
Pntmnn Ac1 (RPA) was enacted 10 amend 
Section 2 of lhc Claywn Ac1. The 
Robinson-Pmmnn Act makes it unlawful 
ror any person engaged in commerce 10 
"discriminaie in price between different 
purchn.~n. of commodities of like grJde 
and qunliiy ... where the effect of such dis
crimination may be subs1a111ially 10 
lessen compeli1ion or 1cnd 10 create a 
monopoly in any llne of commerce ... " 15 
u.s.c. § 13(•). 

Two years uflCI' the RPA was passed, 
the Non-Profit lns1i1u1ions Act was 
ennc1cd IO nmcncl RPA. This amendment 
provides OJI exemption for non-profit 
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insli1ulions such U!\ librnrie.s, universities. 
churches and hospilllls. To be effective. 
the exemption mus1 be applied 10 pur• 
choses b> 1hc non,profi1 inslirulion of 
good$ lh:11 arc for their own use. Resales 
by co,-cetcd in<u1ution, nrc only co,·aed 
under 1he C.\emp1ioo if 1he goods in 
question are sold to another exempl insli-
1u1ion. Although few cases hnvc exam
ined 1bc scope of 1he exc111p1ion, couns 
have held thai thm the >1<11u1e iiself 
should be narrowly cons1rucd and llllll 
purchO$CS by sm1e nod locnl government 
agencies ure not excmpl under 1hc Non
Profit lnstitudon• Ao1. See Jeffus on 
Cm1111y Plwn11/1Ctlllital llssocit11io11. Inc. 
1\ Abbo11 laborotorits. 460 U.S. I I 05. 
103 S.CI. I 808. 76 LEd.2d 371 (1983). 

In 1950. 1hc Clay1on Act was runcnded 
a second time. The Ccllcr-Kcfauver Anti
Merger Act e."end«I cxm,ruge under 
Seel.ion 7 of the Clayton Ace 10 include 
coq,omte a.,sct ncquisi1ions and stock 
acqu,s,tions. IS U.S.C. §JS. Originally. 
lhe Clny1on Acl only provided 1inbili1y 
for mergers 11101 included siock purchas
es or rivol companies where lhe purebas
es substantinlly lessened competition. 
Compnnics uvoided this prohibition by 
complc1ing merge~ 1hrough asset acqui
sition. CongrcM extended covemgc 
under the Ac1 10 include a.ssct and s1ock 
acquisitions <o 1hosc tmnsoclions could 
be evalua1cd under the brood standards 
of the Clayton Act as opposed 10 the 
stricter Shcm1an Aet s1ancbrd. Th<' 
Clayton Ace now co,·ers vertical mergers. 
merge~ between finns in n buyer-seller 
relationship and horironml mergers 
between compe1i10Na. 

In 1976. Congre.~s enacted Section 7 A 
of 1ho Cl:ay1on Ao1 ns part of the Han
Scou-Rodlno A111i1n1st l111provemen1s 
Ac1. 'Dils nddltiou 10 :rnli1rus1 law pro· 
vided for pre-merger notilicmiou requirc
meois 10 bo1h 1he Federal Trade 
Commission nnd the Oc,partment of 
Justice where 1he ucquiring p3rty would 
hold an :,urcgn1c of the acquired p:iny·s 
:isseis e~cccdiug S200 million doUars. 
After filing the proper noiificuion fonns. 
panics 10 o merger must wail 30 days 
before commuing 1he trunsaction. Failure 
to comply wilh 1he pre-merger notilica-
1iou requiremenl imposes o civil penalty 
of up to $10.000 for eoch dny 1he Hart
Scon-Rodino Act is violated. To have an 
nn1i-compe1itivc effec1. a merger gencrnl· 
ly mus1 significnn1ly concentrate the 
market and make it difficult for effective 

new compe1i1lon 10 enter 1he market after 
1be merger. 

Purpose and 
Scope of the 
Robinson
PatmanAct 

The Robinson-Pmmnn Act wns origi
nally labeled the "chain store bill." Af1er 
World Wnr I. there wns signifi= 1 
grow1h of rnuhl·locmlon merehams. or 
"chain scores:· These purcha.~rs became 
a direc1 1hn:ot 10 smnll businesses lha1 
had limited purehnsing pov,-cer. To combal 
!hi! lhrut. 1hc Na1ionol Associotion of 
Retail G~ urged CongTaS 10 investi· 
go1c the competuivc prnclices of "chain 
scores." The Robinson-Patman Act even
tually grew ou1 of chose i11\'estiglllions. as 
legislators sough1 10 protect small inde
pendcn1 businesses from Injury caused 
by discriminmory pricing. See, e.g .. 
Gre,11 A .~ P 1"e11 Cu., 440 U.S. 69. 99 
S.Ct. 925. 59 L.Ed.2cl 153 ( 1979). ll is 
cvlden1 1h:it Congress wa.s concerned that 
such discrimina1ory pmctices would 
hnm1 consum<'~ by incrensing prices. 
lowering quah1y and reducing lhe avoil
abili1y of goods. Essentially. the basic 
function of lhe RPA is 10 pro1ec1 com
pcti1ors. not competition. 

Section 2(a) of the 
Robinson -Patman Act 

TI,c RPA hns scvernl provisions Ihm 
cun be used 10 snfcgu111·d purchasers. 
Section 2(u) or 1110 AcL contains a basic 
prohibition regarding price dlscri.ntina
tion among purehnsers of commodities. 
The clements required 10 establish a 
prim• facic case under Section 2(a) 
include: (I) two or mon: consumrruued 
sales: (2) 1bc $4ICS mus1 rela1c 10 com
modi1ies: (3) 1he goods must be of liJre 
grade and qunlily: (4) the sales must be 
reasonnbly conlcmporancous: CS) !here 
must be a dl,crimin>1ion in price: (6) by 
lbe same ~lier 10 1wo or more pur
chMers: (7) lhc snlc 111us1 n1Tcc1 interstate 
commerce: Olld (8) the price discrimina
tion 111us1 hnvc nn ndvcrse effect or iojury 
10 co111pc1i1ion. 1l is imporwm 10 note 
thru in1c,u is not tt necessary elemeni 10 



esrnblish a valid claim under the RPA. 
Sellers of goods must be aware of poren
tial violations of antitmst law. and attor
neys should be prepared to advise their 
clients of tbe proper steps to avoid liabil
ity. 

To establish Uiat rhcre are two consum
mared sales involved that are discrimina
tory, there must be two actual purchases. 
Allhough an offer of sale is not a con· 
sumrnated purchase, a signed con1rac1 is 
sufficiem to establish completion of the 
sale. The sale in question must also 
relare 10 commodities covered under 1he 
RPA. Thc.~e are general tangible goods 
and not intangibles such as services. To 
detennine if 1he goods in question are of 
"like grade and quality," courts use a 
variety of tests to examine each case 
individually. The majoiity of RPA claims 
tha1 s1em from comroversy over like 
grade and quality most 0J1en involve two 
or more produc1s of rhe same seller. The 
physical and chemical idenriry of the 
producr is scrutinized and a simple dif
ference in labeling or packaging is not 
sufficient to avoid the effect of rhe Act. 
See, e.g .. F.T.C. "· Borden Co., 383 U.S. 

637, 86 S.Ct. 1092, 16 L.Ed.2<1 153 
(1966). However, physical appearance 
coupled with substimiabiliry and identity 
of perfonnance are factors to be consid
ered. 

As part of a prima facie case of price 
discrimina1ion under RPA, a plaintiff 
must also show that rhc sales in question 
were reasonably contemporaneous. 
Although this element is not specifically 
required by the Ac1, most courts require 
1ha1 tlic element be met. Generally, 
courts do not look to the daie of delivery 
of the produc1 10 derermine reasonable
ness bu1 ra1her the date on wbicb the sale 
,vns consuntmated. The dis.crin1ina1ion in 
price requirement, as the Supre111e Coun 
has detennioed. means nothing more 
than a difference in price. See Texaco v. 
l1t1sbro11ck, 496 U.S. 543, 110 S.CL 
2535. 110 L.Ed.2d 492 (1990). 

The "san1e seller" doctrine r'Jises many 
questions regarding a corporation and its 
subsidiaries. which under antitrust laws 
are considered one entity and caru1ot be 
guilty of conspimcy when interacting 
with one another. Likewise. rhe require
ment that there be rwo different pur-

chasers raises issues when subsidiaries 
arc involved. Under the scope of the doc-
1rine, indirect purchasers may also biing 
claims when the iniem1ediary is consid
ered the "alter ego" of 1he primary seller. 
To rnee1 rhe element of interstate com
merce, sales must do more rhan merely 
affect such commerce. The seller musr 
be engaged in intersiate commerce, tile 
price discrin1inntion must occur in 1he 
course of such commerce and one of the 
purchases must occur in such corn1nerce. 

Of all elements involved in a claim for 
price discrimination. the showing of an 
adverse effect on competition is the most 
complex. Commonly known as the 
.. injury to competition'' requiren1enL1 

U1erc are two types of injury generally 
aUeged under Section 2(a), Hprimary 
line" and "secondary line.'' Primary line 
injury occurs \Vhcn there is hann to the 
seller's competition by engaging in 
prcda(()ry pricing. Secondary line injury 
occurs when there is a harm 10 the 
buyer's competilion. 'l'ypically in a pri
mary-line case. prices will be set lower 
in one geographic market and highel' in 
another. See, e.g .. Brooke Croup Lid. V. 

::Zme and a.:7a .in 7 I.be .leaders :h i d ed:ic al .ion and serur·ce. 

{QJ;i.h more tl1an half a ccmury under 

our belt, you could say we know all thel'e is to 

know about title insurance. 

But it's not just about knowing our 

business. It's about knowing our clients and 

earning their 1rt1st. Our la1,)'ers hal'e done just 

tlm. By ha,ing tl1e experience and insight 10 

prOlide vital underwriting solutions. 

\\'c'rc rated the number one title insurance 

company in Mississippi and Alab.'llna, rccei,ing 

"unsurpassed financial stability' ratings. Thank 

you for puuing your faith in us. 

• MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TITLE 
'• •• , • INSURANCE COMPANY 

7x),, 'rf!I J/f#ro, , 

20!i.328.S02U • S00.84.1.1688 • nnrLcom 
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Brow11 & Williamson Tobocco Group, 
S09 U.S. 209. 113 S.Ct. 2528. 125 
LEd.2d 168 (1993): Tt,fat:o ,•. 
Ha,broud .. 496 U.S. ~3 . A lhird 1ypc of 
injwy. 1eninry,lm<, describes injury 10 
c,momers of the injured buyer. Cases = 
rarely brougln alleging 1cninry-line 
injury due 10 1hc complex burden of 
proof invol"cd. Regardless or lhe type or 
injury alleged. a pluin1iff mus1 offer 
proof of being in "runc1ionul or gco
g.rnphlc compc1i1lon wl1h lhe alleged 
compel itor." Del..o11g E,111/p. Co. v. 
Woshi11g10n Mills Electro. Mi11~rals 
C(Jrp., 990 P.2d 1186, 1202 CI I Lh Cir. 
1993). 

A< the Supreme Coun ha!I csaablished. 
''The s1ntu1e doc.~ no1 require 1ha1 the dis
crimilUUlon< mu,1 in fact ha,-c harmed 
compeli1ioo. bu1 only 1hn1 cberc is 3 rca• 
sorutblc pos51blli1y 1hn1 they 'mny' ha•c 
such on dfcc1" Com Pnxlucts Co. I\ 

F.T.C., 324 U.S. 726. 742, 65 S.CL 961. 
89 L.Ed. 1320 ( I 945). Srr also Falls 
Ci,y l11d1istr/~s. l11r. 1•. Va11co B~troges, 
460 U.S. 428. 103 S.C1. 1282. 75 
L.Ed.2d 174 (1983). In F.T.C. v. Morton 
Solt Co., 334 U.S. 37, 68 S.Cl. 822, 92 
L.Ed. 1196 ( 1948), ihc Supreme Coun 
held 1bni un injury 10 compelilion rnighl 
be inferred from evidence Lhn1 some pur
chasers bad 10 p:1y 1heir supplier "sul>
s1anlially more ror 1hcir goods than their 
compclilors had to pay." Id. ai 46-17. 

Defe.oses to RPA Section 2(a) 
Under RPA. pnce discriminn1ion is 

allowed when, CI) justified by cosl sav-
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ings: (2) 1he need 10 mce1 o compc1i1or's 
equally low pnce; or (3) changing mar
krt conditions. A founh defense 10 30 

RPA allegllllon is avnilablc if the de!en
d.1111 can sh<,\\ thal the lawn price 3J 

issue wns runctlnnally and prnctically 
offered lO nll competing customers. 
whell1er utili7.cd or not. Se" Bonien Co. 
" FTC, 381 F.2d 17.S (S1h Cir. 1967). 
The "co~t juMlfic:11ion" defense requires 
1h01 the dcfend11m bcnr n heavy eviden-
1iary burden. which often causes subsum
tial problems for 1h~ dcfendnni. Sec1ion 
2(u) provides thllle "No1hing herein con
u,incd ,h:.11 prevcn1 differen1ials which 
m:tke only due allowances for diJTer
cnccs in 1hc eosl 1,f manufacture. sale or 
deli,ery resulting from 1hc differing 
method. or quanthlcs In which such 
commodities are lO such pun:hasers sold 
or deli\credM IS U.S.C. 13 (a). 

Boca= it ,s onen hard for a defetl
dani seller to provide 1hc appropria1e 
records 10 prove 1ru11 "cos1 snvings" justi
fied a d,scnminat.ory price. the "mccting
compc1i1ion" defense is most commonly 
used. Scc1lon 2(b) of the RPA contains 
s1:11u1ory lnngungc lhnl grnnls a defen
danl Lhc nbllhy 10 nssen 1he "mee1ing 
compc1i1lon" defense. The defense is 
absolu1e provided the dcfcndona can 
show 1hn1 1hc lower price was made in 
good fa11h in order 10 mce1 30 equally 
low price or o competitor. The good faith 
requiremco1 is nasuned by using the 
stand.'U'C! of an ordinarily pruden1 busi
nessperson in the same simmion. In this 
cireumi,UlnCC. the seller mun only show 

Lha1 it wns 1tying 10 meet. no1 necessarily 
bem. the pncc or 1he eompe1i1ion using a 
reasonable method. Su, "·8·• McGuire 
Oil Co .. ti al. , •• Mapco. Inc .. 612 So.2d. 
-117 (Ala. 1992). The "changing condi
lioM·• lkren,1e 1s used In liml1ed si1ua-
1ions "here lhe mntkc1nbility of lhe 
goods conccmcd may be affected. such 
as ou1-of-<lme obsolescence of seasonal 
goods. ou1-of-d111e perishuble producis. 
or "going oul of business" sales. 

Thc,e has long heen deba1c over 
whcLhcr or nm the conccpl of "fonclional 
discoun1s" cnn bo u<ed as u defense 10 
the RPA. Though the Ac1 docs no1 
spcci f1cully mention runc1ional dis
coun1s, 1hc defense wns judicially recog
nized in Tuaco. lrrc:. v. Hnsbroudt. 496 
u.s 543. 110 s.c,. 2535. 110 L.Ed.2d 
492 ( 1990). A fur1C11onal discounl occurs 
when a seller charges a lower price 10 • 
buyer who performs ~ panicular funclion 
in the: redistribution of commoditie.< lfui1 
pos111vely all'ec!S 1he .e llcr. There are 
1wo cn1egoric< of functional discounis. 
The fin;t occurs where diffcren1 prices 
arc charged to a wholesaler and n rernil
er. These 1ypcs <>f di<coums nre 1101 in 
violation of 1hc RPA since whole.<alers 
and rcrnilers do 1101 dirccily compete 
with one unothcr. The second 1ype or dis
coun1 is a pcrfonmmce discouni where a 
cuslomcr rccci\'e-\ n di5eount for services 
it performs. Gene.rally. this 1ype or dis
coum will n0t be passed on and therefore 
inJury 10 compcti1ion is unlikely. 
Function~ ~vnilability is nnOlhcr possi
ble defense suuu1orily created under 



Scclions (d) and (e) of lhe RPA. The 
defense of fonc1ional availability was 
judicially C(tended 10 :ipply 10 Sectioo 
(•) as well. Su. <'.g. DeLong Equip. Co. 
" \\f1.<hlng1011 MIii s Abrasil'r Ct, .• S87 
F.2d 1499 (I llh Cir. 1989). Func1ionally 
uvailnbilhy occurs when n defcndt1111 hns 
made :111 equivalent price .. functlonally ... 
.. pmctlcnl ly" w1cl .. realistically .. uvallnble 
to nil purchasers. Id . at 1517. 

Section 2(c) of the 
Robinson-Patman Act 

Sec1ion 2(c) provides thal .. It ,hull be 
unlnwful for any person en!lllgcd in com· 
n,c:rce. in the c<>uNie of such con11nercc, 
10 pay or gn1111. or 1.0 receive or ucccpt. 
any1hing of value as a commission. bro
kerage. or 01hcr compensation. or any 
allowance. or discoun1 in lieu lho,reor. 
cxcep1 for services rendered in conn«:· 
lion wllh 1hc .. ,le or purchaso, o( ioocls. 
w:ire, or muchandise ... 10 an :igeni. rep
rcsentauvc, or other iruccmcdiary therein 
where such ,niermediory is acllng in (net 
for or In bcholf, or subject to tbc dirccl 
or indirec1 co111rol, of any pany to such 
trnnsnc1io11 01hcr than 1he person by 
whom such compensation is so gm111cd 
or paid." 15 U.S.C. l3(c) Esscntinlly. thb 
section or the RPA creates a claim for 
buyers who have been damaged by com• 
mcrciol bribery and the practice or 
'"dummy" brokerJge. Bribes are a.Isa 
con!idered nn unfuir 111Ctic under Section 
5 of 1he Federal Trade Commission Act 

lJl J. Truell Pa_v11e Co. ,•. Chrysl~r 
Mt1tfJr Cmp .. 451 U.S. 557, IOI S.Ct. 
I 923. 68 L.Ed.2d 442 ( 198 I), 1he Unilcd 
Stutes Supreme Coun remanded an 
Alllb.1ma :u11ilrus1 case im'Olviog an 
au1on1ubilc de41er who alleged lha1 he 
was driven out of business due 10 dc(en
dan1's illegal price discrimination. The 
ccnlflll i~sue "as whelher or nol • plrun-
1iff who pm1·e.s price discriminn1ion in 
violu1ion of RPA Section 2(u) is entitled 
10 uu101110Lic dam:,ges io o,e amoun1 of 
the price discrintlnntion. absenl proof of 
injury. 'l11e Supreme Coun held th•l thc 
plrunLIIT must demonstr•1c un uctunl 
injury 10 competition 10 recover treble 
damage,, under RPA. This holding nbo 
•!'Plies 10 11 Section cc) claim or com
mercial bnocry by raising the que.tion of 
whether n showing lhal the plninliff pnid 
un innuted price for goods due to bribery 
is sufficicnl 10 show proof ofinjury 10 
business. Ahhough caselaw indic:;11cs thn1 

coons are splil on this is.ue, it .- safe to 
assume !hat a plaintiJT bnnging a claim 
under 1his section nrn,1 ruso pmve direct 
IIDlitruSI injUI)'. 

Sections 2(d) and 2(e) 
of the Robinson 
Patman Act 

Section 2(d} of the RPA prohibiis a 
seller from making promotionnl 
all()',\,'IIDCCS to fa\'Ored "c11~1omcrs" and 
<ection 2(e} prolubil!. ~uch allowance,; lO 
.. purchasers:· Section (d) pro1·ides that ii 
is unlawful .. for nny person engaged in 
commerce lO pay or con1rnc1 for 1he pay
me111 of anything or vuluc 10 or for lhe 
benefi1 of n customer of such pcr:son in 
lhc course or comn,crcc as compensalion 
or considcrotion ..• for nny services or 
facili1ies fumi<hed by or 1hrough such 
customer in connccuon wuh the process
ing. h:mdling. sale. or olTcring for sale of 
any producis .. :· IS U.S.C. § l3(d). 
Sec1ion (e) Mates 1h:11 ii is unlawful ··for 
nny person 10 discriminu1c in favor or 
one purchaser against ono1her purchaser 
or purchasers of II commodity brought 

for resule .. .'' IS U.S.C. § I 3Ce). Ceruun 
condi1ions must be met in order 10 csrnb
lish a valid claim under either of these 
sections: CI) rulowances must be ,n con
ncc1lon wi1h the .. processing. handling. 
iu,lc. or offering for sale" or products 1h:n 
rela1c IO resale; (2) both the favored nnd 
dlsfovorcd cus1omers musl com1>e1e In 
the same gL'Ographic market: and (3) the 
promoilonnl allowances or paymcnis 01 
is.-uc must be n•ailable on proportiorully 
equal terms. IS U.S.C.§§ I 3(d)·(e). 

The Feder.ti Trade Commission has 
!liken the miti:nive lO ensure tbai bullines•
es nrc g,vcn guidance on tbc proper steps 
10 1ake in order 10 be in compliance wilh 
lbcse sections of I.he RPA. TI1is .. mnnuul" 
is commonly referred 10 a~ 1he Fm/ M">'"' 
Gulde hecnusc It was ioitiaUy eremcd :,ncr 
n Supreme Court opinion suggested 1ha1 
lhc FTC should ossis1 sellers in lhclr pur· 
suit (or conformity to the law. Su: F.T.C" 
Fm! Meyv-r. Inc .. 390 U.S. 341. 88 S.CL 
904. l 9 LI'.d.2'1 1222 (1968). 

Dcfcu scs 10 RPA Sections (d) and (e) 
801h scc1ions (d) and (e) provide u 

srntutory defense 1ha1 allows otherwise 

Opposing Counsel put 
them to sleep. 

We are their 
wake-up call. 

Today. Jurors expect to be entertained in ihe courtroom. It's a proven fact lhal 
visual communication helps Jurors overcome the low tolerance they have when 
exposed 10 volumes of complex or uninteresting lnformalfon. 

Our certified tnal consultanlS can wortc with you lo cfigitally display key 
evidence, crucial del)011itions and important documents In order lo keep the jury 
focused on lhe rac:ts in your case and make the most of your time in front of 
them. Call today 10 - how we can help With your next case 

Wilson Price rii 
(334) 271-2200 

www.wnsonprlcelt.com 
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i llcgal discriminatory payment for serv
ices if such services are made available 
on proportional 1em1s 10 all purchasers. 
Functional availability can only be estab
lished as a defense if ··a supplier must 
not merely be willin.g, if asked, 10 make 
an equivalent deal with otl1er customers, 
bul n1us1 take affirmative action to 
infom1 them of the availability of tl1c 
promotional program." Altemum foods, 
Inc. "· F.T.C .• 497 F.2d 993, lOOI (5tb 
Cir. 1974). Ba.<ically, a customer mus1 be 
aware that a deal is available so that it 
can be 1aken advantage of or disregarded. 
In Alan's of Atlan111. Ill e. v. Min(llra 
C(Jrp., 903 P.2d 1414 ( 1990), the 
Eleventh Circuit recognized tl1a1 a defen
dant seller mus1 show 1ha1 purchasers 
were given an equal opportunity 10 par
ticipate nol only in incentive programs 
but any advertising and promo1.ional pro
grams also offered by the seller. Cost 
justification is not a defense to Section 
(d) and Section (e) claims. See F.T.C. v. 
Simplicity Pal/em Co., 360 U.S. 55, 79 
S.Ct. 1005. 3 L.Ed.2d I 079 ( 1959). 

Section 2(f) of the 
Robinson-Patman Act 

Section 2(t) makes it unlawful for a buyer 
"knowingly to induce or receive a discrimi
oation" which is prohibited by any otlier 
pm1s of the Act. To prove a prima facie vio
lation of lhis section. lhe following elements 
must be established: {I) the defendant must 
be a person engaged in commerce: (2) who 
knowingly induces or receives: (3) a dis
criminatory price; and (4) in violation of 
Section 2(a). In A111011101ic C,1111een C11. of 
America v. F.T.C .. 346 U.S. 6 1. 73 S.Ct. 
1017, 97 L.Ed. 1454 (1953). lhe Supreme 
Cou,1 held !hat a plaintiff must prove a 
buyer knew or should have known a cost 
jusLificaLion defense was unavailable 10 tl1e 
seller. Various c0ur1s have eswblished tests 
that can be used to prove a buyer was pu1 on 
nolice that cost justifica1ion was unavail
able as a defense. A buyer's knowledge of 
a particular indusuy and the buyer's 
knowledge tl1a1 considemtions other than 
cost were used to set prices are two factors 
1hat may be used to such unavailubilily. 
See, e.g .. K1vger Co. " F.7:C., 438 F.2d 
1372 (61h Cir. 1971). On tl1eothe r hand. it 
has been held tl1ai ii is u,mecessary for a 
plaintiff 10 show 1ha1 the buyer knew or 
should have known that the meeting com
petition defense was unavailable 10 lhe sell
er. A11to111aric Ca,ueen, suprt,. 
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Defenses to RPA Section (f) 
Perhaps lh.e mo,;t obvious bar 10 proving 

u &<:lion 2(t) violation is the burden of 
proof involved lo show lhat the purchaser 
knew or should have known that tl1e price 
,vas discriminatory. In A111onro1ic Canteen. 
the Court also held tha1 a buyer "is no1 
liable under 2(1) if tlie lower prices he 
induce.'\ are either ,vi thin one of 1he selJer's 
defellSCS such as Llic cost juslifica1ioo or 
1101 known by him 1101 to be within one of 
!hose defenses." Id. at 74. In some situa
tions, courts have allowed 1hc "trJdc expe
rience" of the buyer 10 show tlint he or she 
should ha,•e known lhe price was discrimi
ruuory. Id. al 79-80. Other courts have also 
allowed guilty knowledge of price dis
crimination 10 be inferred through a 
buyer's actions. See, e.g .. Fred Meyer. l11c. 
"· F.T.C., 359 F.2d 351 (9Lli Cir. 1966). 
Basically this memis tbm a buyer in this 
situation is not an "an unsuspecting recipi• 
en1 of prohibited discriminations.'' id. at 
364. The most important fac1or a defeo
cL,nt buyer should look to is whether or 
no1 a valid claim against tl1e sell.er h.1s 
been established under Section 2(a). A 
Section 2(t) claim is completely dependent 
on the seller liability. without it lhe b<1yer 
cannot be liable. See, e.g., Grear Atlamic 
& Pt,cific Teo Co. v. F.T.C. supra at 76-77. 

Enforcement 
and Penalties 
underRPA 

Although enforcement by the Antitrust 
Division of the Departnient of Justice is 
provided for through 1he an1i1rus1 s1atu1es. 
private panics arc aln1os1 always lhe 
named plaimiffs in claims of price dis
crimination. Tiie Departmenl of Justice is 

C1inlon C. Carter 
Clinltr1 C. Ca1ur pracras 
wilh 13oaAt,v, Alten. C.-ow. 
Metftvin. Fortis & Mites. P.C 

In Mc,,1- Ile'"""'"~ 
rep:esenu srnan busineSSl1$ 
In lllill'llDn 111'/0Mng lhe 
Rnl>inMJn.l'IOMn A<I. °"11t 

also,~111 poliqtdlen am~ reg$!T.I· 
ll'lQC il\SUJllta dapuW lhtlll'iJIIOUl !he Southeast. 
.ncludlngAJabumil. MrSsinipp!. TtMessee. All;a11$M, 
ard flori,t,,. lie r""'9d bis BA lrun Emoiy & !my 
College 111d his J. 0. t1om Samtocd Unrvtrs11v. 
c..nber1ard Sd>ool ol law. 

gra111ed autl1ority under the RPA 10 
enforce both lhc criminal and civil provi
sions of the RPA. Criminal penalties are 
found in Section 3 of 1he AcL However, 
criminal enforcement is so rare tlmt 
research yielded evidence of only one 
guilty verdict for criminal activity under 
antitrust law. 

If succc.,sful. a plaintiff bringing 11 

claim under the RPA can be awnrded tre
ble damages. i1tjunctive relief and reason
able anorncy's tees. As previously dis
cuSS<.'<l in lhc con1ex1 of Section (c) 
claims. in J, Truell Payne, tl1e Supreme 
Court distinguished the theory tl1at au10-
n1atic damages nre recoverable under 1he 
RPA. While a different price is sufficient 
to establish a threshold case of price dis
crimination, the Court held 1ba1 actwl 
injury mus1 be shown 10 recover damages. 
To prove an injury. a plaintiff must show a 
lost sale 10 the fuvored re1niler nnd a 
showing of the amount profits on each 
lost sale. J. 7hwll Pt1y11e, 451 U.S. 557. 

Class actions under the RPA are becom
ing more accepted bu1 continue to be difli
cul110 certify. Court~ have held Ihm such 
claims are simply unmanageable in tl1at 
plaintiffs have to show individual injury as 
well as functional competition between the 
class and tl1e favored customer. See Close 
,,. American Honda Mo111r Co., /11c., 1994 
WL 761957 (D.N.H. 1994). 

Conclusion 
Price discrimination cases appear 10 be 

in the rise across 1he <-'Ountry. As the 
"Sam's" and "Wal-Marts'' of tl1c world 
continue to gain an increasing share of 
the marketplace. "Mom and Pop" shops 
may have legal avenues available 10 them 
to hid1 unfair competition. The 
Robinson-Patman Ac1 is one available 
remedy. Accordingly. it is imponant 1hat 
litigants become n,ore fan,iliar with 
claims and defenses under the RPA ns sci 
out in 1his article. • 

Kesa M. Johns1on 
Kesa M, Jomuon roceivcd 
11er J.D m Jones S<hool 
of i.w In J..,. 20lll. She ;, 
Mtnlft' J lrw deft \\'111'1 
Beasley, AIIM. Cw,,v, 

- Portn & Milt,. P.C 

lo M<inioo,no,y "" '°""" ber le!Jal meatth ildJdes 11surance nll:l filBloo lt11u:L 
BnlJIMl H £RISA low, ~ w1!1 lale chtA~'l 
la txam this mtlll'II\ 



Montgomery Magnet Schoo ls 
Sweep Law Day Awards 

la1~ Day 2003 winner.f proudly show their uJedals 
ur II l111u:heo11 wltl, ASB Presid~;u Frtd (}my. far 
left. and law Day co-c.lu1il'$, 1i>nt,,,y K/i11ner, sec-
01td/ron, left. llnd Ti11 1 Li.nvis, ft,r rig/Jt. 

Lt,.111 Day winners itr the photography contest 

Elll.abetlt W<, Brou111, right. o~·ersees the judging of ltnv Day essay.11tud 1111S1vers ques1io11s of 
fellow judges. 

W hethcr viewed through the 
creative an of a child's imagi· 
nation or the imagery of the 

wrincn word, judges of the Alabama 
State Bar's Law Day 2003 competition 
c..ame a,vay ,vith a vivid in1prcssion of 
what freedom and an independent judici
ary mean 10 Alabama's youth. Floyd 
Middle Magnet entries took six awards, 
sweeping the photography contest, with 
Booker T. Washington s1ude111S wiruting 
four or the coveted prizes. Students from 
Hartselle High School, Red Level 
School, Head Elementary and Tuskegee 
lnsti1u1e Middle School received 1op 
honors as well. This year, for the first 
tin1e, an international student won top 
honors in the poster contest while a 
HartseUe youth made it "two-in-a-row" 
for a lirst•place essay. 

liundreds of Alabama Students compet· 
ed for honors in the annual statewide 

event, rocusing on this year's Law Day 
theme of "Celebrate Your 
Freedoru-lndcpendent Couns Protect Our 
Liberties.'' ~1 addition 10 members of the 
Alabama State Bar Law Day 
Conuuittee, celebrity judges this year 
included Montgomery First Lady Judge 
Lynn Clardy Bright: Michael Briddell, 
ofWSFA-TV; £1rtabctb Via Brown, for
n1er Mo,ugonJery Ad11e11fser colu1nnist 
who is now a free-lance writer. local an 
teacher Diddy Vucovicb; third-year law 
clerk Dayna Burnett ; and Col. Ted Fink , 
who headed a team of Judge Advocate 
Group officers from Maxwell AFB. 

Montgomery auomcys Tommy 
Klinner and Tim Lc,vis., co-chairs of the 
state bar's Law Day 2003 Commiuee. 
recognized winners May l at a special 
ceremony held at Ll,e Supreme Court of 
Alaooma. Following the presentation of 
awards by Alabama State Bar Preside.nt 
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PfJStcr COnle$1 judges Fink. 8r;dde/l, 
v,,,·ovicl, a11d 8rigl,t 111flkc 1/,e. hard decisions 
of clloo.si,1g wi1111rrs. 

Fred O. Gray and the Hon . John B. 
Crawley , Alabama Court of Civil 
Appeals. the student< and their special 
guests toured the judicial building before 
auending a luncheon in their honor at ~1e 
Alabama State Bar. 

There are three classifications-grades 
K-3 and 4-6 for posters. grades 7-9 and 

10-12 for essays and grades 7- 12 in pho
tography. Winners in the essay contest 
receive a U.S. Savings Bond in the 
amount of$200. $ 150 and SJOO. respec
tively: winners in the poster contest 
receive a bond in the amoum of$ J 25. 
$ 100 nnJ S75. Bonds ofSJOO, S75 and 
$50 go to photography winners . All win
ners receive cngmved gold medals ru,d 
award cenificmes. Schools of all winners 
receive special engraved Lllw Day 
plaques for permanent display. and 
teachers of the winners receive a $25 
contribution per award for use u1 their 
classrooms. All other participating 
scbools receive certificates. 

TI1is year's winners include: 

Posters K-3 
l st-Peyton Steele. Head Elementary 

School. Montgomery 

2nd-Magg ie Lambert, Red Level 
School. Red Level 

3rd-Brennan Woodham, Red Level 
School. Red Level 

Posters 4-6 
I s1-Barburn Bokor. Floyd Middle 

Magnet Schoo l. Montgomery 

2nd-Cowan Woodham, Floyd Middle 
Magnet School. Montgomery 

3rd-Ian Kim. Floyd Middle Magnet 
School. Montgomery 

Essays 7-9 
l st-Nie Powell. Ranse lle High School. 

Hartselle 

2nd-Adrienne Knighl, Booker T. 
Washingion Magnet High School. 
Mon1gomery 

3rd-S hante Holley, Tuskegee Institute 
Middle School, Tuskegee 

Essays 10-12 
I st-Chris tina Perkins. Booker T. 

Wasbingion Magner High School. 
Montgomery 

2nd-Julia Collu1s, Booker T. 
Washington Magner High School, 
Montgomery 

3rd-Bri WheL~tonc. Booker T. 
Washing1on Magnet High School, 
Mon1gomery 

Photography 7-12 
1st- Justin Spivey, Floyd Middle 

Magnet School. Montgomery 

2nd-La kendrick Koigh~ Floyd Middle 
Magnet School, Montgomery 

3rd-Ronnie Eaton. Floyd Middle 
Magnet School, Montgomery • 

Set alabar as Your Homepage 
Setting alabar as your default homepage is easy! Each time you access the Web, 

you'll be routed to the ASB site. There, you can count on the most up-to-date 
information about bar activities and resources. From Internet Explorer, go to "Tools," 

then "Internet options'' and then enter www.alabar.org as your homepage. 
Netscape users: Go to "Edit" and then "Preferences." 
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Legal Services in Alabama to Unite 

T oo many people speod their days 
worrying abou1 where ~,e nex1 
month's rent will come 

from. or even their next meal. 
1'hcse citizens don ·1 have the 
money 10 retain an attorney, bul 
these same people sometimes 
need the assistance of an 
auorney, just like you or me. 
Leveling the playing field of 
justice aod eosu,ing that 
everyone has access to 
legal counsel regardless of 
income is one of Lhe driv-
ing goals behind the 
Alabama Law Foundation. 
For years, the found,1tion 
has proven this by suppo,t-
ing the Legal Services pro
grams in Alabama. Now the 
foundationis,vockingin 
conjunction with the Alabama 
Siate Bar to crea1e a new 
vision for 1he future of deliver
ing legal services 10 low-income 
people in Alabama. 

In Alabama, 698,097 citizens live 
at or below Lhe poveny level. These 
families have approximately 154,644 
legal oceds a year. Between Legal 
Services programs aod pro bono pro
grams, jusl over 16,000 of eligible low
inco1ne citizens received legal assistaoce 
in 200 I, a gap bet ween need and services 
received of over 138,000 people. 

AL present. Alabama is served by three 
separate Legal Services Corporation (LSC) 
grantees, aU of wbich receive additional 
funding through lOLTA grants from tbe 
foundation. 11teSC LSC grantees are: Legal 
Services Corporation of Alabama, which is 
based in Montgomery and serves 60 of Ute 
state's 67 counties; Legal Serviocs of 
Metro Binningharn, which serves Shelby 
and Jefferson counties; and Legal Services 
of North-Central Alabama, which is based 
in Huntsville and serves Madison. Morgan, 
Cullman and Limestone counties. 

Recently, the Alabama Tusk Force on 
Reconfiguration recommended that only 
one Legal Services program be funded as 
a LSC grantee each year, a new. compre
hensive. statewide program to be created 
from the exis1ing ones. 

According 10 the task force, this imegra1 -
ed system will position the Alabama civil 
justice community 10 bcucr provide equal 
access to justice for all. Alabama currently 
ranks last in the nation in funding for legal 
aid to the poor aJ SI O per poor person. The 
national average is $20 per poor person. 

One of the task force's goals is to dou
ble the service to the client communi1y 
over the next five years. To reach Ibis 
goal, funding will be increased for Legal 
Services from $7 million a year to $14 
million, with a goal of $11 million a year 
by 2007 (a 50 percent increase). The 
service.~ provided and the number of 
people served by 2007 will also be 
increased from 15,000 cases closed per 
year to 30,000 cases closed. 

The task force believes that one 
statewide system, and, therefore, one 
grantee, will improve ~ie coordination of 

resources and fundraising. More fonds arc 
desperately needed, and one program 

will give legal services in Alabama o,ie 
voice, one identity and one purpose, 

increasing visibility and effcctive
ne.ss in gelling gmnis. 

The task force plans to have 
the new grantee fully opera
tional no la1er than January I, 
2005. In tbe meantime, ute 
three current grantees will 
retain their LSC granis for 
grant year 2003. A transi
tional LSC grant for uie 
grant year beginning 2004 is 
being proposed by the task 
force so that the designated 
state planning body will have 
a transition period to unify 
lhe state around a strong, sin

gle Legal Services program. 
11lis is a bold vision for our 

state. 'The ultimate goal is to 
expand services to low-income 

citizens. while al die same time 
integrating the best of tbe old and the 

new to serve clients ever more effec-
tively. We have an ouistanding group of 

people working 10 improve access to jus
tice for those who cannot afford lawyers. 
Tiiey are listed below. More members will 
be added in tbe coming months, and they 
will be asking for your conunitment to 
help make sure Alabama no longer is last 
in equal access to justice. • 

Alli,on L Alford. Willie Hereford. 
Montgome,y H\Jntsvllle 

J. Tutt Barrett, Opelilca Robin H. Graves, 

Laveeda Morgan Battle, Birmingham 
Bicmlngllam Fred 0. Gntiy, Jr., 
Pamela H. Bucy, Tuskegee 

T"'catoos. J. Gorman Houston, 
William P. Burgess, Montgomery 
HuntS'lille Susan T. Moquin. 
K1:1ty Smi1h Campbell, Hun1$\'llle 
Selma 

Uizie Pullom. Tuscaloosa 
John L Carroll. 

Usa S. Robinson, BimlingMm 
Birmingham 

F. luke Coley, Mobile 
Yvonne A. H. Saxon, 

Kendall C. Dunson. Mon1gomerv 
Montgom<!I)' 

Jane Smith, Hun1svil1e 
John H. England, Jr .. 
Tuscaloosa Doris Smith, Pill&~ 

ln!ne Farley, Bicmi1913m Buck Watson, Huntsville 
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Appendix A 
Rule 1.15 Safekeeping Property 

Delinitiorui. As used in 1his rule, Ille rerms below shall hove 
lbc following mcnning: 

"IOLTA nccou111" means an in1eres1-or dividcnd·bcar· 
Ing uus1 nccounr bcncfiring the Alabama Law 
Poundminn or rhe Alubamn Civil Justice Poundurion 
cstnblbhcd in an cUg.ible institution for the dtpO.'lil or 
nomlnul or shot1-1erm funds of clienis or ~1ird person$; 

"Eligible instirution" means any bank or savings 
and lo.,n misociauon authorized by federal or state 
laws 10 do bu-\iness in Alabama. whose dcposilS nn: 
iru,un:d by nn agency of the federal go,1:mmcnt. or 
any open~nd investment company rcgi<ttred with 
lhc Sec:uri1ic.\ and Exchange Commission llnd 
authorized by federal or stnr.e laws to do business in 
Alabnmo. Eligible institutions must meel Ille 
n,quircmcn~< <;el out in section (g). 

"h11crc;1-or dividend-bearing trust nccoun1" means 
o reclcrnlly in~ured checking account or no lnves1· 
mcnt product, which is a doily (overnight) linanciol· 
ins1i1111ion repurchase agreement or an open-end 
money murket fund. A daily fillllllcial-institution 
repurcbnsc agreement musl be fully collatcrallztd 
by U.S. Government Securities; an opcn<nd 
money-m:u1cc1 fund must invest solely in. U.S. 
Government Sccuri1ies or repurchase agrccmcnts 
fully c:olla1cmliu'd by U.S. Government Sec:uritir5. 
A daily finnncial-ins1i1ution repurchase agrttmtm 
may be c;,iablished only wiJh an eligible im1iru1ion 
Ihm 1s Mwell copilalized~ or .. adequa1ely capitali1.cd'" 
wi those rcnns :tre defined by applicable fcdcn,J 
slnrUtes nnd rcgulmions. An open-end money-marker 
fund mus1 hold irsc lr out ns a money-morkcl rund ns 
defined by upplicoblc foderal statutes and rcgulo· 
1ion1 under the lnvcs1mcn1 Company Ac1 of 1940, 
nnd • 1111hc time or the inveslmem. have 101al US.',cU 
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of :u least S250.000.000. The funds cove~ by lhis 
rule shall be subjecl 10 whhdrawal upon reques1 and 
wilhou1 delay. 

"Reasonable FccsM means; (I) per check charges, 
(2) per deposi1 charges. (3) a rec in lieu of minimum 
balance, (4) Federal dcposi1 insumnce rec.~. and (5) 
a reasonable JOLTA nccounl ud1ni11istro1Jvc fee. 

"U.S. Govcrnmcrll Securilics" means U.S. Treasury 
obligations and obligations issued or guaranteed ns 
10 principal and in1crcs1 by the United States or any 
ngeney or instrumcn1nlity thereof. 

(a) A lawyer shall hold the property or clienu or third persons 
llut is in lhe lawyer's pos.ws.1ion in connection wilh a rep
rcscolJUion sc~re from the lnw)-er's own propeny. Funds 
shall be kepi in n separate >CCOUnl mnin1ained in the stale 
where the lawyer's office is silua1cd, or rlscwhrre with Ille 
consent of the client or thud person. No personal funds of a 
lawyer shall ever be dcposi1cd in ~uch • trus1 nccounl. 
except (I) unearned nttomey fees thm nrc being held uatn 
e:1tned, and (2) fonds sufficient 10 cover maintenance fees. 
such as service charges, on 1hc necounl. ln1cres1, if any, on 
foods, less fees charged 10 the uccou111, 01J1er thnn overdrnfl 
and returned item charges, shall belong to 1J1e clicnl or lhird 
person, e,,ccpt as provided in Ruic I . 15(g), nnd 1be lawyer 
sbnll have no rigb1 or claim to lhc intcresL Other propeny 
shall be identified us such und approprin1ely s.,feguarded. 
Comple1e records of sucb account fonds ond 01her property 
shall be kept by the lawyer and shall be preserved for sill 
(6) years after 1cnnina1ion or 1hc reprcscnta1ion. 

A lawyer shall dcsign31e all weh lt\lSI ,ccounis, whether 
general or specific. as v.cll iu dcpo,il slips and all checks 
drnwn lhcreon. ltS either an "'Anomcy 1iust Account,~ an 
''Auorney Escrow Accoun1;' or nn "Anomey Fiduciary 
AcoounL" A lawyer shall des1g11ute nil busine.<s accounis. as 
well os other deposit slips and all checks drown thereon, as a 
"Business Account." u "Profcssionnl Account." an "Office 
Account," a "Gcncrul Accoum;' u "Pnyroll Account.•· or a 
"Regular Accowu." However, nothing in ~1is Rule shall pro
hibit n lawyer from using nny nddilionnl description or desig-



nation for a specific business or truSl 
account, including, for example, 
fiduciary accounts maintained by the 
lawyer as executor, guardian, trustee, 
receiver, or agent or in any other 
fiduciary capacity. 

(b) Upon receiving funds or other prop
erty in which a client or third person 
has an interest from a source other 
than the client or the third person, a 
lawyer shall promptly notify the 
client or third person. Except as 
stated in this Rule or othecwise per
mined by law or by agreement with 
the client. a lawyer shall promptly 
deliver to the client or third person 
any funds or other property that the 
client or third person is entitled 10 
receive and, upOn request by the 
client or third person, shall promptly 
render a fuU accounting regarding 
that property. 

(c) When in the course of representa
tion a lawyer is in possession of 
property in which boU1 the lawyer 
and another person claim interests. 
the property shall be kept separate 
by the lawyer until there is an 
accounting and a severance of their 
interests. If a dispute arises concern
ing their respective interests, the 
p0r1ion in dispute shall be kept sep
arate by the lawyer until the dispute 
is resolved. 

(d) A lawyer shall not make disburse
ments of a client's funds from sepa
rate accounts con1aining Lhe funds 
of more than one client unless the 
client's funds are collected funds; 
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provided. however. 1hn1 if n lawyer hns o reasonable and 
prudent belie( thnt n deposit or nn instrument payable at or 
through a ba11k repreScnting lhe client's rUJ1ds will be col
lected promptly. then the lawyer may, nt tile lawyer's own 
risk. disburse the client's uncollected fund,. Ir collection 
does not occur. then the lawyer shall. as soon 11$ pmctical. 
but in no event more than live (S) working days ancr notlcc 
or noncollection. n:place the funds In the scpa.nuc ru:count. 

(e) A lawyer shall req.- tb:11 tbe fio:mcinl institution when: the 
lawyer m:lintain.< a tru_<t nccount file a ttpon 10 the Office or 
Geneml Counsel or the Alabama State B•r in c,,:ry instance 
whetc a properly payable item or ordcr to p3y is presented 
against a lawyer's uus1 account with imuflicicm funds IO p3y 
the item or order when prc.<entcd and either (I) the item or 
payment order is rctu~ bccltusc then: W'C insulf,cicnt funds 
in the ocwunt to pay the item or order or. (2) ff the request i~ 
hoootcd by the linnncinl institution. nnd overdrllft created 
thereby is not paid within 3 business days or the date the 
financinl institution sends notificmion of the overdmrt 10 the 
lawyer. The report of the linanci:il Institution sh:ill C(mtnin the 
same infom1aiion. or a copy or thm infonnation, forwarded 10 
the lawyer who presented the item or Qrdcr. 

A lawyer shall enter Into an ag.1·ce111cn1 with the financial 
institution that holds the lawyer's mist ncc:-0un1 pursuant to 
which the li1111ncial i11sti1111io1111grccs to me the rcpon 
required by tl1is Rulo. Evc1·y lawyer sh:,11 hove the duty 10 

nssure that his or her lrUSt accounts m:linmlncd with• finan
cial institution in Alabama nrc pursuant 10 such nn ngrccmcnt. 
1bis duty belongs to the lawyer and 110110 the llooncinl insti
u11ion. The filing of a report with the Office or Oencml 
Counsel pursuant to this pnrogr:iph shall constitute a proper 
basis for an investigation by the Office or Geocml Counsel of 
the lawyer who is the subjecl of the report. pulliu:int to the 
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary Procedure. Nothing in this 
Rule sh3II preclude a financinl institution rrom ctuitging a 
lawyer or a law firm a fee for producing the rcpon and rn:un
taining the records n,quin,d by this Ruic. Every lawyer and 
bw firm maintaining B IJUSI a<:c0<1111 in Alabamn $1\.tll hereby 
be conclusively deemed to have COBSClllcd 10 the reporung 
and productioo requirements mandated by this Rule and shllll 
hold harmless the fioancinl ins1itu1jon for its compliance with 
the aforesaid reporting and production requin:rnc,us. Neither 
the agreement with the f111311cinl institution nor the rcponing 
or production of records by a finaoclal institution made pur
su:111110 this Rule shall be deemed to cre:uc in the fi1111ncial 
in.o;ii1ution a duty 10 exercise a stnnd:ud or care or n contmct 
with third parties that may sustain a lo~ as u re.ult of a 
lawyer's overdrawing a trust acww1L 

A lawyer sh:11! not foil to produce ru1y or the .-~cords 
required to be maintained by tl1ese Rules III the request of the 
Office of General Counsel, the Disciplinm'Y Commission. or 
the Disciplinary Board. Tbis obUgation sball be in addition 
10, and not in lieu of. any other M111ircments or the Rules or 

U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Northern District of Alabama 
Chief Deputy Clerk, Type II 

Pay Range $109,459-$137,463 

We are seeking a highly mottvated. result-oriented professional to join our management team. which provides support 10 six judges and 
over 100 end useis in the court This is a senior level management position which functions under the duect1on of the Cler~ of Court. The 
Chief Deputy is accountable IOI the admtnisuat,on and supervrsion of day-to-day case processing of the cterfs office The Chief Del]llty 
ass1s1S the Clerit m imptementmg the Federal Rules of Bankl1.lptcy Procedure and local rules. and has lhe overall respons1bihty for case man
agement reairds maintenance. stausocaf rep0'11ng, financial management. svswns management. long-range planning and 01her dU11es as 
assigned. We administer almost 23,000 cases per year in four staffed divisiooal offices !Anniston. Btrmingham, Decatur and Tuscaloosa) The 
duty station will be in B,rm,ngham. Qualified cand,dateS should have a mimmum of six years of experience in a responsible adm1ois11a1ive. 
professional or teduucal pos,uoo in which they ha\'e gamed a thorough understalltful!I of organ,zanooal management 10 mdude edmmistra
tive and htnnan lllSOIJrce aspects. At least three of the six years of experience must have been ma position of substanlial management 
responsibility. preferably 1n a court environment Knowledge of the federal judiciaiy, including ban1auptcy, and its admimstrattve practices 1s 
preferred. AddlliOflal consioorat1on wtll be given to those wnh a degree 10 accounting. judiciary. public or business adminlstrauon, or a law 
degree from an accredited institution 

Submit a COV\lr letter IYlth resume, 1ncludlng at leasi three references and salary his!Oly. to: 

Personnel 
U.S. Ban~ruptcy Coun 
1800 5th Avenue, N. Ste. 120 
Birrning~am. Al. 35203 

Position open until lilied. For information and a position announcement visit our Weh site at www.AlNB.uscourts.gov or call (205) 714-4002. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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ProfCMional Conduc1 or Rules of Disciplinary Procedure for 
the production or docun.,nis and evideace. 

(f) A l!twyer. cxcep1 o lawyer nOI engaged in ac:the practice 
pursuanl 10 Alnb:lma Code 1975, §§ 34-3.17 and - 18. shall 
mainlllin n sep31111C accoun1 10 bold funds of• clicni. If n 
lawyer docs no1 hold funds for a cliem. !hen be or she shall 
gi,·e wnucn notice 10 lhe Secretary of the Alab;1JU0 Siate 
Bar Iha! 1hc lawyer will no1 main1ain such an account. A 
lawyer must so advise lhc SecreUU')' of the Alabama S1n1c 
Bar within ~ix (6) momhs of admission 10 proc1icc or of n 
return 10 nc1ive 1>ruc1icc. A lawyer who hns previously 
given 1he no1ice required by Lliis paragraph shall revoke Llnll 
notice by giving wriuen notice to the Sccre1ary of 1hc 
Alabamu S1n1e Bur lmmediaiely upon eslllblishing u Scp.i
rnte nccounl 10 hold lhc funds of n clienl. 

(g) Unless o lawyer sh•U have given the nOlice <p«ilicd in 
Ruic I.IS(h), a lawyer <hall bold lhc funds of a diem or of 
• 1hird person th:u are nominal in amount or Iha! the lawyer 
cxpccis to be held for a shon period in one or more IOLTA 
=nts. A lawyer shall use the accoun1 only for the put· 
pose of holding funds of ctienis or lhird pcrsonj thnl nrc 
nominal in omounl or 1hm the lawyer expcctS 10 be held in 
1he nccoum for (, shon period nnd thu1 the lawyer has de1er, 
mined cnnno1 prnclicnbly be invested ror the benefil or the 
client or third person. In no cven1 shall a lawyer receive 1he 
interest 0 11 1111 IOLTA nccounL 

Any eligible instilt11ion 1ha1 elects 10 provide and muinmin 
IOLTA ncct>un1s shnll do so according IO the following 1emu: 

Eligible institutions 1h01 mainlllin IOLTA accounis 
1ha1 nre, or arc in,ested in, in1eresi-bearing dcposi1s 
or daily tinnnciBl-1nsti1ution repurchase agreemcnlS 
sh:111 p.1y no less 1hnn the highc.~1 intcresl mtc and 
dividend gcncmlly avnilable from lbe in.~1ilu1ion 10 
ilS non-lOLTA accounl CUSIOmer.. when IOLTA 
accounlS meet or exceed 1he same minimum balMCe 
or other eJig1bili1y qunlifirotions, if nny. In dclcr
nuning the highes1 ra1e or dividend gcncrnlly uvnfl
nble from the ins1i1111ion 10 its non-JOJ;rA accounts. 
eligible i11s1l1u1ions may consider fac1ors. in uddi· 
tiou lo the balance in Llie IOLTA account, cus1onmr· 
ily considered by the instilu1ion when se1ung in1er
es1 ru1.es or dividends ror iis customers. provided 
lhal such fac1ors do noi discrimina1e between 
lOLTA nccounu and accounis of non-!OLTA cos
tomcl'$, and thm 1hc:$C factors do not include the fac1 
lhllt lhc accoun1 is an IOLTA accounL The eligible 
insti1udon m:iy otTcr. and !be lawyer may accep!. n 
sweep accoun1 1ha1 pro,•ides a mech:inism for lbe 
o,'Cl1ligh1 inves1meo1 of balances in the IOLTA 
occounl 11110 a daily financial institution rcpurchtL<e 
agrcemcnl or ~ money-market fund. However. lhis 
Rule shull noi require nny eligible ins1i1ution 10 
offer or n1hcrwise make avnilnble sweep occounL\ 
for IOLTA accounts. 

Pul'!lunna 10 n wriucn agreement between 11,e lnwycr nnd 
Llie eligible ins1i1u1ion. imerest on tbe !OLTA accou111 ~hnll 

be rcmined. as the lawyer shall designate, to the Alabama 
Law Foundation or the Alnb:lma Civil Jus1ice Foundation, 
ai least q1131'1crl y. 

ln1crcs1 or dividends shall be cnlculaled in 11CCord:ulcc 
wilh lhe in."1.itution ·s Stimdard prac1itt for non-lOLTA 
account customers, I= rcason:able fees. irony. in connec
tion with the deposiled fund,. 

Reasonable fees. as defined in lhis Rule, are the only 
service charges or fees permiucd 10 be deduc1ed from inter· 
es1 earned on JOLTA nccounts. Reasonublc Fees may be 
deducted from inacrcst on on IOJ;rA accoun1 only n1 such 
ra1es and under such circumstances ns is 1he eligible insti1u
tion 's customary practice for nil of iL1 cu.iomcl'!I wilh in1cr
es1-bearing accounL~. All 01hcr fees nnd charges shall not be 
a.=sed againsl the accrued in1crc,1 on 1he 101..J"A accoun1 
but rnthcr shall be lhe l'eliponsibili1y of. und may be charged 
to. lhe lawyer mauuaining 1he IOLTA nccount . 

Fees or cbnrgcs in extt&S of the m1ercst earned on the 
accoum for any mon1h or quancr shntl 001 be 1nken from 
1n1eres1 earned on other IOLTA accounts or from the princi· 
pal of 1he account 

A s1a1emen1 should be 1mnsmi11cd 10 1hc Alnbamn Law 
Foundation or the Alabama Civil Justice Founda1ioo with 
each rcmiuancc showing 1hc period for which 1he remi1-
111nce is made, uie name of 1hc lnwycr or lnw !inn from 
whose IOLTA account the rc111iuaitce is being sent, the 
JOLTA accounl number, the rntc or in1ere.1 applied, the 
gross imcrcs1 or dividend earned during the period, the 
amount and description of any service charges or fees 
assessed during tbe remiuancc penod. and the net amount 
of in1ercst or dividend rcmiucd for 1hc period. A copy of 
the stuemen1 sball nlso be uni to lbe lawyer. 

(h) A lawyer. oc a law firm on behalf of ilS lowycrs as disclosed 
in the notice. may give wriucn llOlitt 10 1hc Secrct:ary of the 
Alabama Suue Bor lhal !he lawyer~ 001 iniend to maio
lllin the IOLTA accouni otherwise required by Rule l. lS(g). 
This no1ice must be given wi1hin six (6) mon1hs or the 
lawyer's admission lo practice or rel um 10 ac1 ive practice, 
nnd may la1er be given only during 1he period between April 
I nnd June I of each year. 10 be etTcc1ive 11s of June I. The 
noiice shall remain in effec1 until revoked or changed by the 
lawyer, or by a law timi on behalf of lis luwyer.,. Notice 

William (Bill) H, Odum, Jr . 

Board Certified Entomologis1 
Litigation Testimony - En1omology Coosulmtioos 
P.O. Box 157 l 
Dothan, AL 36302 

Office: 334-793-3068 
Facsimile: 334-671-8652 
E-mai l: who6 386@ao l.com 
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given by a lawyer or law [inn in compliance with prior DR 
9-102(0)(3) 10 the Exccuiive Director of the Alobama Stale 
Bar ~lat 1be lawyer or law Orm opted noi 10 main1aiJ1 the 
interest-bearing account required by DR-9-102(0)(2) shall 
remain cfl~cc1ive without annual repetition. 

(i) All interes1 1ransmiued 10 and received by the Alabama 
Low Foundation pursuan1 10 Rule I . I 5(g) shall be distrib
Uled by il for one or more of lhe following purposes: 

( I ) 10 provide legal aid to 1he poor; 

(2) 10 provide law student loans; 

(3) to provide for lhe adminislmlion of justice: 

(4) lO provide law-related educ.itional programs 10 lhe publit; 

(5) lo help maintain public law Libraries: and 

(6) for such other programs for the benefi1 of lhe public as 
lhe Supreme Court of lhe S1me of Alubama specifically 
approves from time to time. 

(i) All interest lnlnsmittcd 10 and received by lhe Alabama 
Civil Jus1ice Foundation pursuant 10 Rule 1.1 S(g) shall be 
distributed by ii for one or more of the following purposes: 

( I) To provide financial assistance to orgaJ1izations or 
groups providing aid or assistance to: 

(a) underprivileged children: 
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(b) traumatically injured children or adulls; 

(c) 1he needy: 

(d) handicapped children or adul1s; or 

(e) drug nnd alcohol rehabili1ation programs. 

(2) To be used in such 01her programs for the benefit of 
lhe public as lhe Supreme Court of lhe State of 
Alabama specific,dJy approves from lime 10 time. 

(kl A lawyer shall ool fail to produce. al 1be requesl of the 
Office of General Counsel. the Disciplinary Commission, 
or 1he Disciplinary Board, any of lhe records required 10 be 
main1ained by lhese Rules. This obligation shall be in :,ddi
Lion 10. and nol in lieu of, any other requirements of lhc 
Rules of Professional Conduct or the Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure for lhe productioo of documems and evidence. 

Appendix B 
Comment To Rule 1.15 As Amended 
Effective April 14, 2003 

In addi1io11 to making styLislic changes. lhe amendment added 
the "Definitions' seciion lo 1he rule and amended section (g) 10 

provide that a lawyer shall hold lhose funds of a client or u tbird 
person lhat are nominal or that lhe lawyer expects 10 be held for 
only a shon period in lOLTA accounts. • 

don ... 
:8ar's Solo & Small Firm Pra cti tion er 's 

g IO detennine whether there ls any interest 
Small Firm Section. The Sectio n would: 

Don Wiginton, chair 
Solo & Small Finn Pra ctition ers Committ ee 
200 Office Pat:k Drive, Suite 3 14 
Birmingham , AL 35223-2404 
4on@wigintan.com 



Alabama Law Foundation's 

IOLTA Program 
Gets Good News From 

U.S. Supreme Court 

0 n March 27. 11,c U.S. Supreme Coun ruled 
m a 5--1 decision 1hu1 ii is c<>nslitutional for 
states to pool oliems· e~crow funds in bank 

uccounts 3Jld give the interest to ltgal aid through 
IOLTA progrnms. 

IOLTA (ln1erest on Lawyers' Trust Accounts) pro
grams across the country provide much needed legal 
rud to the poo,. and the ruling wa.~ 3 major ,'ictory for 
the lcgnl aid organiz.ntiotL, Ihm depend on IOLTA for 
much nf their funding. 

11,e foundntion ·s 101..TA prognm1 hns contributed 
over S 11 million in gmnL~ for lnw-relmed, cruu:illlble 
pmj~cts in Alabama since 1989. 1tnd c~I together. 
IOL1f\ programs in the U.S. gene1111ed more than S200 
million Inst year alone for legal nid. The foundation's 
IOLTA program also fund, la"·related educruion. ptO
gmms that improve the :idminisuntion of jusucc. 

Foundation l'rosidenl 1\1U llnrrell ctpressed his 
feelings about the ruling, .:iying that n wns 3n impor
tant "in for IOLTA program, and the foundation. 
"\Ve nre delighted with the Supreme Coun ·s decision 
111 this case," be sald. "We were optimistic nbou1 the 
outcome. bm to actually gc1 1hc decision removes any 
uncenain{y abou1 the future or our IOLTA program. 
Now, we can eonccntrotc on trying 10 expand and 

in,prove our sources or revenue so tha1 ,ve can con
tim1c 10 make grants thui provide much-needed legal 
services to Alabania's poor," 

The recent favorable ruling ended nn over 12-ycar
long battle between IOLTA nnd 1he Washington 
Legal Foundation. Allen Brown nnd Oreg Hnyes. 
They claimed that such program, :ire n violation or 
1he Firlh ,\mendment . arguing th.it the interest earned 
in lhc :iccoums belongs to the clients nnd canoOI be 
token by the stote without just compensation. 

The Supreme Court SU'Uck down thi> notion with 
their nlling in thll case, Brown ,,.,. l.egnl Fo1111dacio11 
ll/ Wt1.,l1i11gum (']'lie Legnl Pilundmion or W:ishiogtou. 
not 10 be confused wilh the Wn1hingt0n Lcgnl 
Foundation. receives and di~1rib11tcs IOLTA fund.~ in 
w._,hi11g1on strue and Allen Brown and Oreg Hayes 
were ml estate purchnser-, who cl•nncd they IOSt 
,mall nmoon~s of imeresl due to IOLTA ). 

Wriung for lhe maJority. Ju,tiec Paul Stevens 
wmte, .. J'he o\'Crall dnunouc succe,~ of these pro
gr•ms ,n serving the compelling interest in providing 
legal services lo literally 111lllio1t• of needy 
Americans cenainly qunlifics the disrribut'ion of these 
rund.s ns" ·public use' whhin the meoniog of the 
l'lflh Amendment." • 
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J. A.n1hony Mclain 

An Attorney May Pay an Expert Witness a 
Reasonable and Customary Fee for 
Preparing and Providing Expert Testimony, 
But the Expert's Fee May Not Be Contingent 
On the Outcome of the Proceeding 

Question: 
Under what circums1anccs can an auomey pay a ,vie~ 

ness who offers 1e.~timony nt trial c)r by dep0sition for 
an auomey's client? 

Answer: 
Witnesses who offer testimony at trial fall generally 

into two categories, expert witnesses and Jay or fact 
witnesses. An attorney may pay an expert witness a 
reasonable and customary fee for preparing and provid
ing expert testimony. but tbe expert's fee may not be 
contingent on the ouicome or the proceeding. An attor
ney may nor pay a fact or lay witness anything of value 
in excbange for lhe testimony of lhe witness, but may 
reimburse the lay witness for actual expenses. includ
ing loss of rime or income. 

Discussion: 
The prohibitions against paying fact witnesses and 

agains1 paying experis a contingency fee arc found u1 
Rule 3.4(b) of the Rules of Professional Conduct of the 
Alabama State Bar, which provides that a lawyer shall 
not .. offer an inducement to a witness Ll1at is prohibi1ed 
by law:· However. the Comment to 1his rule recognizes 
that the prohibiLion does not preclude pay,ncnL of a 
fuel witness's legitimate expenses as long ns such pay
ment does not constinue an inducement to testify in a 
certuJn ,vay. 

This Commc111 is consistent with DR 7- 109 of !he old 
Model Code of Pmfessiooal Resp0nsibili1y which 
specifically authorized a lawyer lo pay "expenses rea
sonably incurred by a witness in attending or 1estifying" 
and "reasonable compensation 10 n wiu1css for his loss 
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of cime in aueoding or 1es1ifying." Funhemiore, payment 10 a 
fact witness for his actual expenses and loss of time would con
slilule "expenses of litigation" within lhe meaning of Rule 
I .8(e). S11bparagraph (I) of that seclion authorizes an auomey 10 
"advance court costs and expenses of litigation, the repayment of 
which may be coatiJJgen1 on lbe outcome of lhe maucr." 

actually expended in prepa,i ng and providing his expert testi
mony, since any cxce-~s or unusual foe could be construed as 
payment for his testimony as a fact witness. 

In summary, it is the opinion of the Discipliuary Commission of 
the Alabama State Bar that an anomey may pay a fact witness for 
actual expenses and actual loss of income or wages as long as such 
payment is not made as an inducement lo tbe wimess lo testify in a 
certain ,vay. 

The situation may arise when an expert witness would also be 
in a position to provide factual testimony in addition to his paid 
expert testimony. Under these circumstances. the auomey would 
not be ethically precluded from paying the witness, in his role 
as expert. bis usual and customary fee. However, caution should 
be exercised that the anomey does not pay the expert more than 
his usual and customary fee or pay him for more time than be 

An expert witness may be paid his reasonable, usual and cus
tomary fee for preparing and providing expert testimony, pro
vided such fee is not comingcnt. This opinion is consistem with 
previous opinions of the Disciplinary Commission on similar or 
related issues in ROs 81-549, 82-699 and 88-42. [R0 -97-02) • 

JOIN US! 
The Alabama State Bar Lawyer Referral Service can provide you with an excellent means of 

earning a living, so it is hard to believe that only three percent of Alabama attorneys participate 
in this service! LRS wants you to consider joining. 

The Lawyer Referral Service is not a pro bono legal service. Attorneys agree to charge no more than 

$25 for an initial consultation, not to exceed 30 minutes. If, after the consultation, the attorney 
decides to accept the case, he or she may then charge his or her nonnal fees. 

In addition to earning a fee for your service, the greater reward is that you will be helping your 

fellow citizens. Most referral dients have never contacted a lawyer before. Your counseling may be 

all that is needed, or you may offer further services. No matter what the outcome of the initial 

consultation, the next time they or their friends or family need an attorney, they will come to you. 

§: For more infonnation about the LRS, contact the state bar at (800) 354-6154, letting the receptionist 

know that you are an attorney interested in becoming a member of the Lawyer Referral Service. 

Annual fees are $100, and each member must provide proof of professional liability insurance. 
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Disability Inactive 
Birmingham attomey Michael Charl es Jordan was 
transferred 10 disability inactive s1a1us pursuant 10 
Rule 27(c). Afabama Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure. ef'fcc1ive March 21, 2003. [Rule 27(c); 
Pei. 03-01] 

Reinstatement 
On April 11, 2003. 1he Supreme Court of Alabama 
entered an order based upon the decision of Panel V 
of 1hc Disciplinary Board of 1he Alabama Slate Bar 
reinstating former Florala auomcy Marcus Lavon 
Whatley to the prnc1ice of law as a special member 
for 24 months, after which he muy change 10 regular 
member s1aws, effective March 2 1, 2003. [Pet. No. 
03-01) 

Disbarment 
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On April 11. 2003. tbe Alabama Supreme Court 
eniered an order based upon the decision of the 
Disciplinary Board. Panel m, disbarring Mobile 
aitomey John TI1omas Krouuer from the practice 
of law in the Sime of Alabam,~ effective October 12, 
2005. This disbarment is 10 run consecu1ively with 
the term of disbarment previously imposed effective 
October 11. 2000. In July 1996. Krouner was hired 
to represent a client in connection ,vith an automo
bile accident case. On or about February 5. 1997, 
S1a1e Fann Insurance Company issued two checks in 

serrlcment of Ktouuer's clien1's claim. One check 
was payable Lo Krouner. bis client aod Baptist 
Hospital in the amount of $538.15. A second check, 
in the amount of $3, 71 1.85, was issued in Krouuer's 
name and bis cliem's name. Krouuer converted these 
checks 10 his own use and lied LO his client about the 
suuus of the pnymems from State Farm. Krouuer 
was found guilty of violming mies 8.4(b). 8.4(c) and 
8.4(g) of the Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct. [ASB No. 01- 162(A)J 

Suspensions 
Gadsden a11omey John David Floyd was interimly 
suspended from the practice of law in the S1a1e of 
Alabama pursuant to Rule 20(a). Alabama Rules of 
DiscipUnary POOC<!dure, by order of the Disciplinary 
Commission of the Alabama State Bar effective 
April 3, 2003. The order of the Disciplinary 
Commission was based on a petition filed by the 
Office of General Counsel evidencing that Floyd had 
been indicted by the Etownh County Grand Jury for 
violations of§§ I 3A-I 0· 129 and I 3A· 10-12 of lhe 
Qxle of Alabama, and that indictmenlS were tiled in 
United Srnies District Coun for the Northern Oistric1 
of Alabama charging Floyd with 1hree separate 
counts of violating 18 U.S.C. §1512(b)(l). [Rule 
20(a): PeL 03-03] 

On April 3, 2003. Lhe Supreme Coun of Alabama 
emered an order adopting the order of suspension 



entered by 1he Disciplinary Board, Panel I. suspending Dothan 
auomey Deanna Saunders Higginbotham from the practice 
of law for 45 days, effective F'ebmary 27, 2003. This order was 
entered based upon Higginbotham's noncompliance with the 
June 14, 2002 order of 1he Disciplinary Boord. That order 
iuvolved two separme complaints liled against Higginbotham 
with the Alabama Swre Bar. In ASB No. 01-IOO(A. 
Higginbotham pied guilty 10 violations of rules 1.3, l.4(a). 
8.4(d) and 8.4(g). and in ASB No. 01- I 39(A), rules 1.3. l.4(a). 
8. l(b) ,ind 8.4(g) of the Alabama Rules of Professional 
ConducL HigginboLliam willfully neglected a capi1al murder 
appeal to which she had been appointed. and she also neglected 
a child custody matter in which she bad been paid a S2,500 
retainer. She refunded the full $2,500. She also intentionally 
failed to respond to the Office of General Counsel of the Bar as 
well as the Houston Counry Grievance Committee during their 
investigations. She was placed on 1wo years' probation with 
special conditions, effective June 14, 2002. She was 10 provide 
responses 10 the bar on all other mauers pending against her; 
make contact with the Alabama Staie Bar Lawyer Assisrnnce 
Program and comply with any recommendations; reimburse the 
Client Security Fund for any payments made in connection 
with her clients: and provide the bar with a lis1 of her pending 
cases, the status of eacb, and the anticipated action and time 
required to conclude each c-.ise. All of the above were to be 
completed within 14 days of the order. Should Higginbotham 

fail to comply with the special conditions of her probation or if 
it was documented 10 the Disciplinary Board that she foiled Lo 
cooperate in a bar investigation, an immediate 45-day suspen
sion would be imposed due 10 her failure 10 satisfy these condi
tions. Higginbolbam's suspension was imposed on April 3. 
2003. [ASB nos. 01-IOO(A) & 01-l39(A)) 

Binniogham anomey Marvin Lee Stewart, Jr. was interimly 
suspended from tbe practice of law in the Stare of Alabama 
pursuant 10 Rule 20{a). Alabama Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure, by order of Llte Disciplinary Commission of !he 
Alabama State Bar effective April 22, 2003. Tite order of the 
Disciplinary Commission was based on a petition liled by the 
Office of General Counsel evidencing that Stewan ·s continu
ing conduct is causing, or is likely to cause, imn1ediate and 
serious injury 10 his clients and 10 the public and is. by his 
actions. causing great public hann. [Rule 20(a); PeL 03-04) 

Mobile allomey Lewis Daniel Turberville, Jr. was intcrirnly 
suspended From the practice of law in the Slate of Alabama 
pursuant to Rule 20(a), Alabama Rule~ of Disciplinary 
Procedure, by order of the DiscipHnary Con1mission of the 
Alabama Stare Bar effective April 30. 2003. The order of 1he 
Disciplinary Commission was based on a petition filed by the 
Office of General Cowisel evidencing a continuing pauem of 
trust account mismanagement. [Rule 20(a): Pct. 03-05] 

ALABAMA LAWYER 

Assistance rogram 
Are you watching someone you care about self-dest ructing because of alcohol or drugs? 

Are they telling you they have it under control? 

They doo' . 

he they te lling you they can hanclle it? 

They ca 
Maybe they' re telling you it's none of your business . 

f.t. 
People entrenched In alcohol or drug dependencies can't see what It is doing to their lives. ----

Don't ~ elusion. 

TOFTHES 
ii,u~y .one~rson with alco , at least five other lives are negatively affected by-the problem drinking. The 
~~ Program is awflab(e,t elp met;pbe~ of--theJegal p~ofession who suffe~ from alcohol or 

., ,,clepel1M,,.-r,ric1eit..ncfe-ci nfonnatlo n<aQd ~ ce is also available for the spouses, family members and office staff of such 
members . /'J..AP is eemmitted to dera oping a greater awareness and ~ tanding of this illness within the legal pro
fession. If you or someone you know needs help call Jeanne Marie Leslie (ALAP directo r) at (334) 834- 7576 (a confi
dential direct line) or 24-hou r page at (334) 224-6920. All calls are confidential. 
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Publi c Reprim ands 
On Mny 9. 2003. Enterprise auomcy Ethrnrd Spurgeon 
Brown rccc:h·ed a public repri111J111d without general pubhca· 
tion. Brown began n,prcscnting the complainam in a dl\'Oltt 
co.se in August 2000. On Jnnuary 9. 2001. Brown called the 
compln1nan1 nnd asked her 10 meet him at the MrDonnld's in 
Daleville. Alabama. Al this lll<leting, Brown 35ked the rom • 
plninant to borrow SS.000 nnd Joan it 10 him. He had nlre.,dy 
prepared o promissory no1c for that nmoun1. Due to Brown's 
represcnro1ion of the complainant. he was aware or her fanun
cinl siruntion or 1h111 tlme. The complainant agreed to let 
Brown hnvc $500 ro help him with his finandn l problems. 
Brown g:\ve 1he corn11lulna111 a no-intere.~t note payable in 60 
days. Brown fulled 10 pny as promised, and I.he complnlnnnt 
filed ~ult against him in the Small Claims Coun or Coffee 
Coun1y, and obtained a j udgmen1 againsl him. Thcl'Cllfter. 
Brown thwuned her effons at collection of I.he judgment 
Finally. In Februnry 2003. Brown paid the judgm.:n1 nmount 
of S 1,054 into I.he coun. Brown corered a guilty plea for vio
lating rules l.(j(o). l.7(b). and 8.4(g). Alt1bama Rules or 
Profcssion!ll Conduct. or p:inicular concctn wn1 the fact tha1 
Brown used confidcntinl information abou1 a client 1n a11cmp1 
10 b<,ncJit himself p,:rsonaUy. (ASB No. Ol-206(A)J 

On Man:h 14, 2003, Birmingham anomey Robyn ButTord· 
Bcnnlll received n public reprimand without gencml public~
lion bt1.~d upon I.he decision of lhe Disciplinnry Board, Pnncl I, 
in 1hc hcming held on October 8, 2002. Between l 996 und 

Free Report Shows Lawyers 
How to Get More Clients 

Calif- Why do rome 
l"" ')<n gc, nch while ochcn 
flruggl< 10 poy lh<,r b,115'/ 

The :1n,wcr. 11CCOrd.ing to 
OWlrney. o.,vid M. Wnro, luu 
nc1h1ng 10 do whh 1Alcn1. tduca• 
1ion, hnn.l work. CH even luck. 

. .,I'he lnwyc~ whq tnakc the 
big money {lre not ncccss:uily 
btuer luwye"'"· he soys. ''They 
h1,vc shnply lcan1cd how to 
morket 1he.ir sc.rvicci ... 

A $1Joce,,ful >Ole J)l'O(,UUontr 
who <Uu&alNI 10 anrucl chents. 
Ward on:diJ> hl, 1unwound 10 • 
n,(<,nl m•ru:11ng syilcm bt 
dc\'Clop<d ,;~ ~ ~o. 

"I wen1 from de.,d broke aod 
drowning ,n debt 10 e.11111ng 
$300,000 • yur, pruc1itolly 
overnight:' be &nys 

Most lnwycr< depend on 
rc(erml.s. he notes, but not one 
in 100 use~ n rtfcrml sys,~111. 

·WHhou1 ~ ~ystcm, refemds 
ore uuprcdicrllblc. You 111ny gel 
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new clieou this nx,nth. you 
may ocx." bt S:tys. 

A refcm,l sy,1om. Wlltd ••Y•• 
CM bring in • stt:ldy s1renm o( 

cl.Icnts. month afterrnonlh. year 
after year. 

"h fccls gre,110 oome «> 1hc 
office every day knowing lhc 
phone ,vill ring und nc\Y hu:.i· 
nes$ will be on chc line.'' 

Wiud has mught his ...,rc,,..1 
system to ovt:r 1.500 lowyer, 
\\'otldwidc. ti.nd hlb "·riutn o 
new report. ;·Uow To Gtt 
.More ClienlS In A Month 
Than Yoo !<ow Gt'I All Yenr!" 
"bicb muls ~ <ul) l1wyer 
can use 1lli$ ,ys1em 10 iCI more 
clitnlS and incrta\c 1hcu 
income.. 

Alabama lnwycrs t:1n ~<l • 

fREE copy of lhis repon by 
calling 1·800-562-4627, n 24-
hour free. recorded mes~1ge, or 
visiting Ward's ,vcb si te, 
http://www.dnv.ldlfnrd.com 

1997, another Binningham anomey, Rhonda Ste.idmnn Hood. 
referred three cases 10 Bufford-Bennin. It wns agreed that ooe
Lhud of the auomcys' fees nui,1:d by Bufford-Benniu would 
be shared with Hood. Bufford•Beoniu ultiltllllCly settled the 
cnscs and disbursed money 10 the clienlll and 10 he, own linn 
but did not notify Hood abocu 1hcsc sculcmeo~. nor did she 
pay Hood any rererrnl fees. When Hood found <>ul I.he cases 
had settled. she verified h lhrough lite c:oun records and later 
wilh I.he n,spectivc clients. Aflcr repeated demands for payment 
by Hood. Bufford-Bennin se111 her n leuer enclosing one cb<.-ck. 
The leuer included n promise to pay the remnining two referral 
fees. Al I.he October 8, 2002 disciplinary hearing, Bufford· 
Bennl111estificd 11\m she did not owe I lood nny money. and tl1c 
lcucr which enclosed 1he one check was senl 0111 through lhe 
mistake or an employee, who signed her no.1110. 

Hood llled sui1 ngnins1 Buffnrd-Benni11 in tl1e Circuit Coun or 
Jefferson Cowuy. Alabama nnd ob1oim.'d a $90,000 verdict 
from a trial jury . During I.he conduct or the case. Bufford
Bennin filed a motion for wmmary judgment nnd supponed 
it with an affidavit from one or 1he invoh ed clients. In this 
affidavit, the client stated 1hn1 Hood had not referred him 10 
ButTord-Benniu and I.hat be had n<lvcr met her. This cfient 
later gave anolhcr ;iffidllvu wi1hdmwing those assertions. The 
coun struck lhc original uffidnvil due 10 1be serious questions 
about its 1rud1fulness, and the manner in which ii w:,s nota
rized at Bufford-Benniu's omce. 11,c Disciplinary Board 
round I.hat Bufforcl-Benniu's ncrions violo1cd rules 8.4(c) and 
8.4(g) fmisconducil of the Al:1bn111n Rules or Professional 
ConducL IASB No. 00..168(n)J 

On March 14. 2003. Daphne ,morncy, Motthew Travis 
Bolzbom receiw:d a public reprimand with general public:,. 
tion based upon I.he dttl~ion entered on December 3. 2002 by 
1he Disciplinary Commission. On Monday. April 1. 2002. 
Hollbom had a 1rial set before Judge fames Wood in the 
Cin:ui1 Coun of Mobile County. liolzbom represented the 
defendant. and Mobile nuomey William M. Cwminghrun. Jr~ 
repre.sen1ed the plaintiff. HoW>om had moved to continue the 
trial the previous Friday because hl• case was second oo the 
judge's docket. and it would likely no1 be hcurd. Holibom 
admiucd I.hat he did not prepare for the cose I.he weekend 
before 1rial because he was "belting on the continuance." On 
I.he morning of trial. 1he plnlnliff nskcd Judge Wood 10 let a 
district judge try I.he c:ose. While Judge Wood was auempting 
10 find a replacemen1 judge. Hol1.bom appro:1c.hed 
Cunningham and 1old him that he had jusl n.-ceived n c,lll on 
his cell phone advising him thut hi~ s1epfo1hcr l1ad died. 
Holzbom nnd Cunningham nppro.,chcd the bench. and 
Holzbom told Judge Wood thal hi\ stepfather had just died. 
Judge Wood immedia1ely ron1i11ued the case. Later. 
Cunningham ICMl!Cd that Holzbom's stcpfalhcr had not died 
and confroniro him with I.hat fact. Bolb liolzbom and 
Cunningham later nppcared before Judge Wood nod Hol2bom 
confirmed thnt be bad lied about !he dcnth in order lo obtain n 
continuance of the trial. 

Holtbom was found guilty or vit)l:uing Rule 1.3 [diligence], 
and rules 8.4{e) and 8.4(d) JmisconducJI of 1he Alabama 
Rules of Professional ConducL [ASB No. 02-124(A)J 



Florence lawyer Damon Q. Smith received 3 public repri
mand wnhcxn genernl publiC31ion for viol•ling rules I.I, 
l.4(b). 3.4(c). 7.1. 7.5. and 8.4(a) and (g), A.R.P.C. Smith 
ad,·crtl<cd legal services as "D:imon Smith ru,d Associ3tes, 
Anomcys" in !he Yellow Pngc.• in nlmos1 all counties in 
Alnbamn nnd on !he lmemcL He was the only lawyer In the 
fim1. He olTcred low-cost service, 111 bonkn1p1cy and divorce. 
Gcncrnlly, "clic111s" com1>le1cd II dctnilcd questionnaire 1h01 
1hey received through !he mnil or l111cmet Upon receipt of 
!he ,1ucs1ionnaire nnd paymcnl, Smi~1 prepared pleadings and 
other documeni,; based solely on the informa1ion provided 10 
him in lhe que,,1ionnaire. Smith signed the plc:ldin~ and for
warded the docurnerus 10 the client for execution and filing. 
As II i:cncrul rule. Smith did not meet with a client in person 
unless the client w1111ted 10 come to bis oflicc. The legal 
advice provided, whieh Smith refc1Tcd 10 a~ "the basics:· wns 
provided 10 1hrough !he que.iionnnll'c. Smith left it up 10 the 
client 10 Initiate questions or discussions nbou1 a particular 
mauer. Most of 1he legal services Smith pmvidcd by maiJ or 
ln1emc1. without !he benefit of an ln•person, face-10-face con
sultntion, involved divorcc.s. Smi1h did m«l all bankruptcy 
chenu in person. usually in coun. The gcnerul legnl infOOllll
uon provided in the questionnaue and oo the Web site con· 
truncd inco1TCC1 sia1ernen1S of law. The Disciplinary 
Comnussion determined Ihm !he rouune provision of legal 
services wi1hou1 an in-person. in1eruc1ive meeting between 

the lnwyer nnd a client. C$pccially n client with whom !be 
lawyer hns no ongoing or prior rclnlionship, is flOI a compe
tent method of providing le&,11 services. II also limiu the 
communication. making It unlikely lhlll a lawyer can provide 
infonnation necc.,;sary to allow a client 10 make infolTned 
decisions about the represenuuion. A hhough Smith provided 
in~tructions 10 lite c lient r11gnrding execution and liling, 1hc 
plcndings and documc111s were deficient in many cnse,,,. The 
inveslignlion revealed 1hm In one county. out of 13 divon::e 
cases 1ha1 Smith .. Olcd'' with 1h01 coun, nil but one wn.s dcfi
cicnl. [ASB nos. 02-09(A) ,It< 02-S l (A)J 

Anniston ouoroey Roy Lynn Vonderf'ord received a public 
reprimand without gcnerul publication for viololing rules 1.3, 
I A(a/ ood 8.4(c), A.R.P.C. Vanderford wns relllined 10 lile a 
fnlse imprisonment action ng.1ins1 1he TnUadega Police 
Department as a result of the co111plninnnt having been u1Tcs1-
ed during n domesric dis111rbance c:oll. After the inhJol in1cr
vicw, V"nderford did 11111 communicmc with the client nbou1 
the mnuer. Vanderford also moved and failed 10 notify the 
complrunanl of his change of nddress. Vanderford failed 10 
diligently pursue the compliunont's civil case. failed lO com• 
muniC'Jle with the complainnnl during the course of the rcpre
scnllltion. ond made misleading <lllte=nis about bis rcptt· 
scntation of !he complainant in his response 10 the bar. IASB 
No. 01-239(A)] • 

America's Best-Selling Corporate and LLC Outfits 
For discriminating clients. we otter a full selection of outfits. CLE 

Opportunities 
A classic at a great price. 
HonrJsomafy llnlsheo In 24K 
geld blm, Ule black vinyl binder 

• • and shp case aie ccnsllUCtod to 
las! IOI ye.us 

s599s Black Beauty~ 

Blumberg~cels.!_Qr" 
800 LAW MART 800 529-6278 
Fu : IOD !iGMCl11--

09M l!WIIIOWft .... 
.... W'flO..-
~ .. ,« ... 
s7150 Ex Ubris" 

.......unlll ..... 

................... lhl

........ rtil .... -. 

$72 The Esquire• 

0. ,......_ flltt1. 11111 IDII dix:ti- U. "ll'YOIII ...... .-iC.b'fl NMleO 

I 
.......... IOdbl'M Thi~ I !tr !ht ... fW~ --
,. ......... hcu 1ria9 ....a lldll ._. ID mhll IMi.fCJ!lft 
~ 0.tirQr lrre, I S*flW< f.oo---111 ,,._... ,- IIQC 
,.,.WJl.~b.:a,vy ~_,. NNNcllallt -----•101 The c.atennlal ' 

111c Alnbama Mandatory CLE 
Con1mission contin ually evalu

ate.~ and approves in-state. as 

well as nationwide. progrnm.s 

which are maintained in a com

puter daUlbase. All are identified 

by sponso r, location, date and 

specia lty area. For a comp lete 

listing of curre n1 CLE oppo 11u

ni1ics or a cale ndar. contact l11c 

MCLE! Commission office al 

(334) 269-l515. extension 117. 

156 or 158, or you may view o 

complete listing of cum:ot pro

grams ai 1he s1aie bar's Web 

site, "~'"'"·a/abar.org. 
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RATES 
Members: Two flee listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for "position wanted" or ''position 
offered" listings-$35 per insertion of 50 words or less. $.50 per additional word; 
Nonmembers: $35 per insertion of 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word. Classified copy and payment must be received 
according to the following publishing schedule: 
July 2003 issue-deadline May 5th, 2003; September 2003 issue-deadline July 3rd. 2003; November 2003 issue-deadline 
September 5th, 2003. NO deadline extensions will be made. 
Send classified copy and payment. payable to The Alabama lawyer Classifieds, c/o Kimberly Barnhart, P.O. Box 4156, 
Montgomef'/. AL 36101. 

Services 
• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTION: t have reconstructed 

over 3,000 traffic accidents In 23 states on highways, streets and 
railroads involving trucks. vans, cars. pedestriallS, trains, and 
larm Implements. Computer.generated drawings are prepared 10 
Illustrate my opiniollS. Over 30 years· experience in reconsuuct
ing accidents. Board•certified by ACTAR Call John T Bates tol~ 
free (800) 299-5950. 

• HANDWRITING EXPERT/FORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINER: ABFOE·certified, Formerly chief. Questioned 
Documents Division, U.S. Army Criminal Investigation taboratol'/, 
American Socie1'( of Questioned Document Examiners. American 
Academy of Forensic Sciences. Civil end aiminal cases accepted. 
Farrell Shiver, Shiver & Nelson Document Investigation 
laboratOI'/, 1903 Lilac Ridge Drive. Woodstock. Georgia 30189. 
Phone [770) 517-6008. 

• REAL ESTATE EXECUTIVE: Broker 35 years. SlaUNlfJllroVBd 
teacher 35 years, mortgage company executive 12 years. licensed 
home inspector ror S1a1e of Alabama. Author ror real estate texts; 
wro1e, directed, produced over 300 video/audio training tapes 
Resume and fee schedule on request Don W. Williams, Sr .. 1509 
Shades Crest Road. Birmingham 35226. Phone 1205) 979,3893. 

• ENGINEERING/CONSTRUCTION EXPERTS: Drauiage. sttuc
rural. mechanical. roofing. electrical. process chemical. EIFS 
IS1U1XO), mold and mildew, HVAC for residen~al housing, indus1ri, 
al and chemical !3eilities. pipellnes. compressor s1allons. con> 
mercial buildings. and pon sttuctures. Provide expert construction 
claims and dispute analysis. Provide computer animation of struc
tural behavior under loads. EJ<perienced testifying experts with 
licenses and credentials. Company engineering and contractor 
licenses in Alabama and Louisiana Contact Hal K. Cain, Mobile. 
Phone 12511661-2605. E·mail. halkcain@aolcom. Web si1e. 
www.hkcain.com. 

11~-S_o_u_th_e_m_O_p_i_n_io_n_R_es_e_ar_ch _ _..,,,,.~' _ -
Accurate, reliable survey research, specializing in 
• Media and audience analysis 
• Intellectual property 

In Alabama: 
Box 863343 
Tuscaloosa, AL 35486-0030 
205-366-0617 
205-366-0618 (fax) 
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In Virg inia: 
Box 126 
Emory, VA 24327 
276-944-6889 

www.southernopinion.com 



• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Eiarinabm ol 
quesuoned documents Cerufied forens,c hand· 
writing and document examiner Thiny-seven 
years· experience in all forensic documoru pron, 
lems Formerty, chief questioned document ona
lv,~ USA Criminal 1nves11oation laboratories 
Oiplcmate !certified~ABFOE. Member ASOOE. 
IAI. SAOf£: NACOL ReSllll8 and lee ~e 
~ request Hans Mayer G,llion. 218 
Morrymon1 Drive. Augusta, Georgia 30907 
Phone (706) 860-4267. 

• SERVICE OF PROCESS. INVESTIGATIONS & 
SURV8UANCE: 1~11 radnJS of Mob.le 
Over 6,(11) am doaimen1s lor hand-detr,ored 
mall! personally served. Over 1.500 rnvesiiga 
uons end surveillance cases completed. Bachus 
& Associates. P.O Box 180066. Mobile 36618· 
0066. Phooe: !2511649-4969 Uicensed and 
bonded! 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: fony years' 
exporience, including 24 years· rist manage
ment insurance oonsulung Prefiling evaluation, 
~posiuon. testimony l'llllcy coverage, captMlJ. 
mess. dedllttibles. self insuance. agency and 
ditect experience, Fee-only prope,\'/ loss- · 
raoce. bidding, ~e . l)Olicy review 
Wonrers· Compensation audi~ modificauon 
review. Douglas F. MIiier. Member SR MC. 
phone (BODI 462·5602.1205199S.0002. 
Bl1mingllam. E-mail 11t1mO$p'1edfacto,ynt11 

• STANDARD OF CARE EXPERT WITNESS: 
SeMces prov,ded related 10 issues in health 
ond human servioo agencies. such as develop, 
mental disabilities/mental re1artla1too/speclol 
educatiOll/menlal health/nu,sing home and hos· 
pdal standard of an Wilham A. lybaqjer. 
I'll D !'hone (620! 221-6415; e-mail: 
tlyt»rge@-(ahoo '°'"' ot vis,1 our Web s,w 
w,,;w, tonylybargo1.com 

• CONSTRUCT10N SCHEDULING EXPERT: 
Coon-teCO!Jlized expert on Cl'M sdleduling. 
delay c1a·m ~ COOuatlOf mean. and 
merhods. damage, c:alclllauons. and jab corr 
accoun11ng Test1f1ed In over eigln cases in a 
range or v,mues. Including government boord or 
con11ac1 appeals. Victor Osuowski. presiden, 
Plofmional C-Onslllung Serv1tes. Phone 18001 
24!1-1544 ote-mad: -~ 

• IMMIGRATION lAW: Membes of 
American lmmigro1lon Lawyers Association, 
Michael Shaban1 Worlc/Hl·B visa, labor, 
certificatioo, family peution, adoption, WtlSlllar 
practice. asylum, caiu llallOn, deponaUOII/ 
delention. busine$$/.nvestmen1, visa. fednl 
Criminal lmmit,l!llon Law 8,lingual Phcrle 12ll5l 
823 1223: fax (205) 823-1967, 1318 
Alford Ave., Ste. 202, Birmingham 35226. E·mad: 
shobanil@bel/Stiurh.rt11t 

• DDCUMEHT EXAMTNATIONS: Boatd..:enified 
handw111,ng and document exam,ner Over 20 
years· exper,once: testified ,n state and federal 
courts. Reurad senior documonts examiner. 
Alabama Oepertment of Forensic Sciences. 
Member American Academy of Folensic 
Sde,,ces . Amencan Society of Ouesboned 
lloa.wnenl &aminetS, Sou1heaslern AssociatJon 
of F01enslc Document Examlnm Richald A. 
Roper, PhD .. 79!i6 Vaughn Reed, 1141, 
Mon1gomery 36116. Phone 13341356-7856. Fax 
1334126().7929. E,mai~ riCMl(llltCaol.com. 

• EXPERT WITNESS: Need I credible 8iq)er11 
PEG. Ire. can provide experts ror you ~es : 
Biomedical and blomechanical. buikhng failures: 
conslrUCtlon safety and related codes; highway 
aa:idents ond problems: OSHA Issues. sltps, trips 
and falls; l)IOCl,c1 fiablOty; l!IMIUlffllll1tal, various 
olher ateas. tall or wm. PEG. Inc . 9Sl 22m 
Stree, N. Suite 632, Bttmongham 35203-1126. 
Phone 12051458-8516. E-ma,1· /1hpl;¢Jo/.com. 
Web sito· ww.vpeginc.mkrOl1pCWflb.com 

• EXPERT WITNESSES: 2.(0) medical malprac· 
tice expert W1111mes, all 'l)eelalties. llal rate 
1eferrals. Your 5atldactlon guaranteed Or 
choose a powarlul case analysis by veteran MD 
specialists. for a low flat fee Med-Mal 
El<PERTS. Inc., w,vwmmtmalEXPfBTS.a;m. 
1888) 521-3601 

• IRS PUBLICATION: 7/JB Trust Fund RIK:OV9f'f 
Penalry of /RC 6612: £1/tH:r,ve Client 
Re(Xesenrarion is lhe toXI IS6 pages! 1ha1 hos 
what YD" need to represent dients before the 
IRS. To ordet. t,lephone ot ta. Jacl<l Noeal 
120Sl 823-0257 ot e-mail me at 
NO£ff0msn.rom. Plce IS $45 plus 18ll.. 

• LEGAL RESEARCH: Resea1ch provided in c:r,m 
,nol, domesoc relations and Juvenile courl 
wa Call Scan Johnson 13341356-5200 

• ODRO ASSISTANCE: OORO drafling for 
ERISA. militaiy, federal and stale government 
positions. Fixed roe or $535 (billable 10 your 
cf1ent as a disbu1sementl Includes all c,mespon-

AMERICAN 
i•iMl4*--iO;li=i 

Where Lawyers Look For Lawy ers 

Many of the best law firms and corpomtions in Alabrurul nnd across the nation 
have openings for outstanding auomeys in these pmctice areas: 

•:• Ci"U Ll1luallo11 
•:• E1uploy1u~n1 I.aw 
.,... 8:iin.kruptcy (Crtdhor) 
,_. Corpot11te Tnnuctfo.ns 
'-°" Com.mucl•t Rr~I £.st•te 

www.A mericanLe gglSearch.com 

All lllquirie.f are s1ric1/y ccmjidtmtial. In A lnbnma, contact : 

• Richard G. Brock. Esq . al (800)930 -9128 or direct dlnl (2051930 -
98 11 or richardCnmecfc:ru,legalseru:rh,~fl'I! or 

• Bran non Ford. Esq. at (205)930 -9898 or 
bnll1non@amcrtronk41,1l~ .cort}. 

Bin11i119ltwn Los Angeles Naslll'illl' New ) 'ork 
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dllilce wilh plan and 11!Vislons Pension valua
tions and expert testimony fDI divorce and mel 
practice cases. All work dOne by experienced 
QORO ott<>rney. fill! bad<ground at 
1vww.qdf0Stl/utions.net QORO Solutions. Inc .. 
2914 Professlonal Parkway, AugUS1e. Geo,gla 
30007. Callffl(l)J 813·3716 fD1 lree btodlt.Wt 

• EXPERT WITNESS: AclS OI vlolonct, prem,ses 
liab!6ty, secmty negligence comul11ng tlll)Gfl 

Rape, nuder, mauli. rotbetv. ~ 
wor'q,laa, YIQielQ bten$MI eJl*lence in 

case an.alj1js. rei,oru. ~1IOII 
lesltfflOny Policy, suptMSIOn. ua,n,ng. hl!~ 
re1e,ttJOO-f,mg. secl#lty SIJ\'f!'Y'-nollce. lcn· 
seea!Jiljty, daia Cllllectlon and analyAs, geo
~I 1)11)f1l1ng. conlnCI ,nd propr,e~ 
secunty guards/off-duty police. Fonnc, dlrecux 
of: Florida pol,ce academy, mlno<s m1e ,~ 
lenoe un,1. M~ta state PO S 1. COfllOlll1I 
seoJrity, real estat8 , lnsinnce. police and COi· 
racuons Pubh$hed aulhot. peer ,wards. board 
appolnunllillS tlc>atHeruflod proloulOlllll crlm, 
lnologisl pohce/securnv spaclalisi. pollca/secu· 
ri1y trainer and super1isor. Con1ac1 John 
Lombafdl, Ph D . MBA. (8001628-3496, 
Montgorna,y. www.sscunrynegligence.com 
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For Sale/Rent/Lease 
• LAW OFACES FOR RENT: fwe Points South 

law offices av;iilable al 1117 22nd Street. S. All 
ancillary $8N1Ces such as rl!Cl!ption1s1. conler
ltlC8 room, telephone w/ voice mail. fax 
machine. copier. netw0tked hl-Sl)ead DSl 
lncarne1 connec:1,on. and I~ parkirq induded. 
omces 811! ptOVided at one na, rail! starong at 
SS7S. No set·up charges_ "VK1Uar offices avail
able. Please call Tom PlouH. esq.. a1 (2!151939-
am. 

• LAW OfflCES FOR RENT: Lawyer offa. 2230 
Thbd Ave®e. N .. llinnlngllam 35203. Phone 
(205) 322-0627 E-mail ab,gat~ M. 
w~ Wheeler. Parking. fax. Ulilities. eie. 

• SUPPORT ARREARS CALCULATOR FOR 
SALE: Soltwa<e pacbge ID qu,cldy and easdy 
calculate and pr,m child support arrearages. 
Entllt years ol daia in ]USI a few minutes! Save 
lonns. edi1 forms. eustomizable printmg fea
l!Jras Window 95<-. S99 Mention tins ad for a 
15 peroen1 discounL Comaet Mila, Frost at (2561 
371-8602 or visn www.1-soflwam.com 

• DIVORCE WRITER FOR SALE: SoflWntD pock, 
age to quickly and easily generals and print 
coun dOQJments lor uncontested d1vo<ces Emer 
data In 1ust a few m,nutssl Save toms. ed,t 
lorms. custDlnlmble printing feou11es Windom 
gs. $299 Me,ufon lhls ed for a IS pe«:ent d,s, 
coont Coruact Mike Frost at t2561371-S602 DI 
Vlll1 WWW I •SOftwatf .Ctltrl. 

• LAW BOOKS FOR SALE: Vols 1-295. A/.Jlll,n., 

~1331 ·5116 So 2d I M>ts 81 199 
Alabama. caff-bolnl and no( ,n mini condollOnt 
'Ids 1-57 All A,c¥l (\\)I l• 14 Ala ~ calf. 
bolnl and no1 in 111111 cundillCl!l llso Yob. 1-132 
B.R. f,n excelfent ardi1lonl Phone 1256135> 
3731 

Positions Offered 
• GENERAL PRACTITIONERS: A~ need

ed ~1 Alabama for pr•Plid legal mom· 
bers. General pracOIIDlllH5 prefened. 
Guaranteed momhly income. ,1mnar 10 an HMO 
fax resumes In (9041730-0023 o, 11-fflall 
adispam@ustepalseN1CBS.1H1t Alm Atlei,e 
Oispani, U.S Legal Services, Inc. Phone {8001 
351HAWS • 

I 

Legal Professional Liability 
Coverage for America's 

Greatest Law Firms 
Coverage For AU Finn Sizes • Financial Stnbility 

Optional Monthly Payment Plan 

Ethics CLE - Las Vegas - Fall 2003 

Apply Onli116 · App In A Snap 
Earn Ethics CLE On/1116 

www.greatameri c anlawyer .c om 

~ 
G~ERJCAN. 

INSURANCE GROUP 

Professional Liabilit y Division 

Contact: 
Ron Kiefer 

800-299-4331 



Cumberland Schoo l of Law is indebted to the many Alabama attorneys and judges who contributed their time 
and expe1tise to planning and speaking at our educational semina rs during the 2002-2003 academic year. 
We gratefolly acknow ledge Uic contributions oftbe following individua ls to the success of our CLE programs. 

James A. Abernathy, n C. Willia01 Daniels. Maria Blanco Katz Thomas M. Powell, '92 
Amy Davis Adams Jr .. '93 M. Christ.inn King R. David Proctor 
James P. Alexander David W. Long-Daniels John T. Kirk Patricia J. Pritchet~ '90 
Orrin K. Ames 111, '69 J. Patrick Darby Donald B. Kirkpatrick. Maxwell 1-1. Pulliam 
D. Leon Ashford James W. Davis u. '93 Barry A. Ragsdale 
w. Michael Atcluson, '68 Steven D. Davis Tbonias B. Klinner Bruce A. Rawls. •79 
Les.lie R- Barincau, '85 Marcel L. Debruge Stephen P. Learn, '94 James A. Rives 
Brad Bishop. ' 71 Susan D. Douglnon Robert W. Lee, Jr .. '78 Robert B. Rubin 
Robe,~ G. Bolick, Jr. I-Ion. Joel F. Dubina, '73 Heatl1er Newsom Leonard Ge-Orge G. Ruff, Jr., '78 
Hon. Michael F. Gregg B. Everett Hon. David N. Richard D. Sanders 

Bolin. '73 Frederick L. Fobrell Lichtenstein. '78 John D. Saxon 
Jolee H. Bollinger. '95 Steven W. Ford Robert E. Lusk, Jr. R. Wendell Sheffield, '86 
Hon. Ka,·en 0 . Richard W. Franklin Hon. Charles R. F. Don Siegal 

Bowdre, '81 Barry V. Frederick Malone. ·st Wilbur G. Silberman 
Willialll M. Bowen. Hon. Bc11jamin A. Fuller J. Rushton McClees Hon. Jomes S. Sledge 

Jr .. '72 Robert T. Gardner, '92 Andrew H. MeElroy. Deborah Alley Snuth 
Michael A. Bownes, ' 83 Caroline Smith Gidicre Ill. ·86 Joh11 A. Smyth. rn 
Larry Wayne Brantley R. Marcus Givhan. 'S6 Candis A. McGowan, '86 W. Stancil Starnes. '72 
lochard J. Brockman, '86 Stephen R. Glassroth Kerry P. Mcinerney, '98 William B. Stewart. '90 
Chad R. Brown W. Clark Goodwin. '79 J. Anthony McLain, '77 Belle 1-1. Stoddard, '7 8 
Joel E. Brown Mac B. Greaves Gail Livingston Mills Ted Stuckenschnelder. '77 
Laura A. Calloway Wilson F. Green Hon. Tamara O. Mitchell Sidney C. Summey. 
Valerie S. Camp, '93 Deborah A. Griffin Patricia N. Moore Jr., '77 
Robert J. Campbell W. McCollum Lt. Col. Bryan E. Will Hill Tankersley, Jr. 
Richard P. Cannody Halcomb, '82 Morgan. '8 1 Klari B. Tedrow. '89 
Hon. John L. Carroll. •74 Anbur J . Hanes. Jr. Wendell R. Morgan Janet Teer 
Climon C. Caner, '94 Hon. W. W. Haralson. '71 Anne R. Moses Hon. J. Scott Vowell 
Tracy W. Cary William D. Hasty. Jr .• ·n George M. Neal. Jr., '77 Cilarlie D. Waldrep, '76 
Fra,tk M. Cauthen, Jr. Christopher L. Hawkins Leonard J. Nelson, Ill H. William Wasden, '81 
Rhonda Pitts Susan C. Haygood, '96 Bert S. Nettles Jeffrey El. Wertheim 

Chambers, '89 Alicia K. Haynes. ·s1 Dorothy F, Norwood Mende Whitaker, Jr. 
John S. Civils, Jr. M. Ann Huckstep V. Michelle John P. Whittington, •72 
Charles H. Clark. Jr., '83 Nancy C. Hughes, '91 Obradovic, ·99 R. Wayne Wolfe 
Cheryl D. Cobb, '77 David M. Munt Thomas L. Oliver 11, ·~9 Associate Justice Thomas 
Gina D. Coggin, '93 Patricia E. Ivie Lenora W. Pate. '85 A. Woodall 
James J. Coomes Hon. Tim Jolley Edwnrd J . Peterson. Ill Peter M.Wright 
J. Thomas Corbell Gregory R. Jones, '81 Denise J. Pomeroy. '89 Hon. Sharon Gilbert Yates 
Deane K. Col'iiss, '89 Robin Wi11dha1n Linda W. Pope, ' 89 
Allison Taylor Crart Jones, '94 N. DeWayne Pope, '93 • The year fo //tnving so111e 
Judith S. Crittenden. '70 Anthony A. Joseph, '80 Robe,1 0 . Posey, 'SO na1ttef denotes alu1n11i of 

C11111ber"111d School of law 




